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.'Buy"'
Ddftns Bonds

The federal government's food
tamps will start circulating In

TTnward omintv tomorrow.
At 0 o'clock In tlio morning,

Claud Wolf, stamp issuing offl- -
cor, will start sliding tho stamps
through tho window of .thestamp
cagb In tho county courtroom,
and right' away relief clients aro
'expected, to" start trading theso
for groceries at retail .food
stores In the county.
To date, 65 retail food stores In

Howard' county havo signed agree--
ments to exchange food for the
stamps. .These stores' will receive
lhcreascd business', as a result,
from approximately 2,400 people
who are receiving some sort of
public assistance.

Under tho food stamp plan,tho
tamp Issuing office will sell

orango stamps to relief clients
at face, value and lssuo a certain
number of blue stamps free,
ranging In proportion from a half
to as, many as of tho orango
stamps.
The relief clients will use ithe

Luftwaffe
UsesFrench

SyrianBases
LONDON, May 15. UP) Germany

has moved Into Iraq by way of
French-mandate- d Syria, using Sy-

rian airfields for luffwaffe stop-
overs, the British government an-
nounced today.

At tho same time a prospectof
the French mandate's Involve-
ment In the struggleover Iraq was
cited In a declaration by Foreign
SecretaryEden that "full author-'-!
ity" had been given to Brrosn
forces to attack German planes In
Syrla.V ..".. .

:Eden charged that.the transit
"of German planesvia Syria wasa
Mclean breach"",df the armistice
agreement'betweenGermanyarid
France after that British ally
wasknocked out of the European
war last June.
Iraq, scene of sporadic guerilla

fighting between native forces and
the British' since May 2, Is one of
the world's richest oil producers
and a route to Britain's vital Suez
Canal.

Thus, apparently, Adolf Hitler
at list has gone to the aid of
the Iraquls against the British,
fulfilling the German statement
at the end of tho Balkan cam-
paign.that only the first phaseof
the war In the Middle Fast was
over.--

Evidence that the Germanshad
launched a new military venture
on the hot sands of Asia Minor
came today from several"sources-Inclu- ding

a.Cairo announcementof
the Middle East command. Among
them were:

1. A reliable source here said
German planes were landing In
French-mandate- d Syria enroute to
Iraq and would be bombed and
machine-gunne- d .by the British.

2. Foreign Secretary 'Eden
Charged that the Vichy govern-

ment apparentlyhad granted tran-
sit rights to the German forces.

3. German ambassadorto Turkey,
Franx von Papen,.who" recently ed

to Ankara after consulta-
tions In Germany, conferred at
length with Turkish, President Is-m- et

Inonu today and bore him
"friendly greetings"from Hitler.

WeatherForecast
ill. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS! Fair tonight and
Friday, little change .in tempera-
ture. ' j

EAST TEXAS! Partly cloudy ht

and Friday. Tresh to strong
southeast to south winds on the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA ,
Ughest-Tem- p. Wednesday,,B0.1.

Lowest Temp, today, 67.,
Sunsettonight, 7:88.
Sunrisetomorrowr 5:t8.

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
Despite argumentsthat it

"needless provocative
acts !of war,!' the senate defeated
today; an effort-t- o forbid the presi-
dent to transfer from one be-

lligerent nation4a another any for-

eign vessel taken over under
pending shipping legislation.

By a vote of 43 to 38, the cham-
ber rejected an amendment by
Senators Vandenberg (R.Mich)
tad Clark (D-M- which would
have forbidden such traasfors. A
issllar asaoudmentpreviously had

i!U

y ,
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poodStampsWill Start
CirculatingHere

Nazis

orange stamps to buy any sort of
food at the, grocery, store and the
blue stamps to buy" foods desig--

lnated.as "surplus'" foods of; .which
there Is the most marked, over-suppl- y.

Thousands of dollars per
month In new business will flow
through retail grocery stores; It
Is expected.
Lawrence Rollins, stamp plan

organizer, pointed out thls morrt-ln-g

that "the stamp plan Is a,won-
derful thing If the merchantswill
Just push 1U" , .,

It means more food . for " the
needy, smaller surplusesfor farm-
ers, and more business for tho
grocer. ' . ,

The federal government foots
the bill, Inasmuchas it- buys from
the grocers the stamps Issued to
relief clients.

Cooperating with the surplus
marketing administration In the
program,however; are many local
agencies.

The city and the county through

EnterIraq

rKjTisisssssssssssssgH r jB 'f''- cMlfra!4 ', BPT- yfBf

Among'those.on'program'afc'thean--
W lC07ppe.aKerS nual. West.Texas chamber, of

merce convention, opening,.tonight In,Mineral Wells, will bo these
two Texaslawmakers:''RepresentativeJoeHumpbreyleftf author
of Uio WTCCs state budgetingbllUwia"takbfaJpartiln the taxpay-
er's assemblyat .the conrentlon.Frlday., Senator'John Lee Smith
of Throckmorton,right, will speaktonight on "The American Way
of life."

WTCC Annual

Convention

OpensTbday
MDMERAL WELLS, May, 15. (ff)

Defense-conscio-us "West Texans
from 17S towns and 130 counties
met today for the 23rd annual con-

ventionof the WestTexas chamber
of commerce,

Prime, purposes of the assembly
were to study Texas' part In the
national .defenseprogram and to
examine West Texas businesscon-
ditions. West Texas has been given
a shot In the,arm by construction
of army,camps and other defense
projects, anil bolsteredby agricul
tural prospectsprobably the equal,
or any years in recent nisiory.

The convention program was
shortened this year to a day and
a half.

Eight speakers prominent. In
state or national affairs were .

scheduled to appear,,and the cli-

max was due In a "To hell with
Hitler" dinner tomorrow night
Registration '.began at noon eo

WTCO, rags' 11, OoL J)

Three.Big Spring
Men At WTCC Meet

Three Big Spring men left
Thursday morning for Mineral
Wells to participate In the annual
West TexasChamberof Commerce
convention. ,.

In the group were 3. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
Will Hayden and Fox Stripling.
B.. Reagan, district WTCC direc-
tor, previously had gone tqMIn,
efal Wells, and R. W,' Whlpkey,

s

chamber president, was to be In
Ithe convention city Friday.

been defeated In the house.
Vandenberg argued that the

provision would not Impair tho
legislation and would prevent
needless provocations to war.
Under the legislation, passage-- of

wht--h was expected by nightfall,
the president could take over any
or all of the d foreign flag
vessels lying Idle in American wa-
ters. Two of them are German
and 38 are Italian.

The vessels could be acquiredby
purchase, charter, requisition or

yf

1941

Friday
their, Joint welfare set-u-p are cer-
tifying the persons eligible to get
stamps,paying part of the admin-
istrative costs of issuing, the
stamps,and supplying the office.

Tjio city and county have set
up $2,000 each for a rorolvlng
fundStTiandlo tho stamps. Tills
$4,004fund wllljnot bo exhausted.
simply being ,usea as woriunB
capital?w ouyuino ;orangeLimp
from tliolfijw'ernmeht1 before sell-

ing themtoWellc'ttclients..
ntva hnvsfatotheresident center

south of thoxit'biiiltiequlrment
fbr'the stamp Usulngofflce from
material supplied' by the city and
county.

Retail food merchantshave con-

tributed time and money to wide-
spreadadvertisingand publicity of
the plan, under direction of a
commlttee headed by Ralph LI nek.

Local bankswill do their port by
cashing the stampsfor merchants,
Justas they would a check or any
other collection item. Wholesalers,
bakers andbottlers will acceptthe
stamps In paymenton account.

CashBasis

MeasureUp
To Governor

AUSTIN, May 15. UP) The sen-
ate today sent Governor W. 'Lee
O'Danlel the answer to one of his
major recommendations a consti
tutional amendmentwhich spon
sors contend would place finances
of the state on a cash basis.

IX the' governor approves the
measure, tup people would voto
on whether the legislaturewould
bo allowed to passappropriations
In:excessof cashIncome.
The constitutional amendment

proposal previously had been ap
proved by the house. It was,passed
by the senatewithout a dissenting
vote. The house Joint resolution
authorizing submission of the con
stltutional amendmentsets out. the
state comptroller would submit to
the legislature and the governor,
10 days in advance of eachsession
of the legislature, a statement of
the financial condition of the state
treasury and an estimateof prol
able receiptsand disbursementsfor
the 'remainderof the blennlum.

Suit Against New
Mexico Is Asked

AUSTIN, May 15. WP Represen-
tative Taylor White of Odessa said
today he would call up at the ear-
liest opportunity a resolution In-

structing the attorney general to
file suit against New 'Mexico for
Texas' share" of the Pecos river
waters In the Alamogordo reser-
voir,

iThe resolutlonj-approprla't-lng

J30,000"to finance the suit, has al-

ready been approved by the house
appropriations committee.

condemnation. Purchaseand char-
ter would be voluntary transac-
tions, while requisition and con-
demnation would Involve the use
of governmental authority! Just
compensation would bo provided
in alt cases.

SenatorTobey )) asserted
todsy thai "tremendous and In-

creasingvolume" of letters to the
White House was acting as "a
definite check oa the president"
against" any aaove to order use of
the navy to convoy war shipments

I to WWfforoat.

Anti-Transf- er Bill Killed

HorseShow
EntriesPass
Total 0160 l

" " Show ExpectedToW
OutclnsB That ,
GivcnLast Year

Definitely much better than last
year's successful event, the second
annual Rotary club charity horse
show, opening hero Friday at 8
p.Jm. 'for three performances, to-
day had more than thrce-sco- ro of
tho finest steedsIn the state .en-
tered.

Thursday Untase went ud at
the rodeo grounds for temporary
stables, and already there ware
over 30 fine blooded animals placed
In stalls' there.

Particularly encouraging were
the division of horses In the'" vari-
ous classes. For example, the
open flve-galte- d class'had no less
than 13 outstanding mounts listed,
mciuaing MiDDeits ana Robers
"London Melody," Frank Kellev'a
Melanie Wilkes,' and Mrs. Charles

Judda "Sir Step Along." Tho field
was much larger than most of the
state'shorseshows In this event.

There vrtre five horses enteredin
the Junior fine harness"class, eight
in the Tennessee walking horse
event, four In the three-galte-d n,

nine In the amateur five
galted; four in ,the roadster class
and seven in tho Junior five-raite- d

unit
NineteenBig Snrlnsr children had

entered In the Junior Dark eli.all with their favorite ponies.
wora was received Thursday

that Dr. Fred Harbaugh of Lub-
bock would Judge the harnessand
halter classes Palominos,quarter--'
breds and Thoroughbreds.Dr. E.
u. waiter of Mayfleld, Ky wIU ar-
rive by plane Friday evening to
judge the galted classes.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, C, T. Mc-
Laughlin and Frank Kelley, direct
ors, were openly enthusiastic over
propects for an outstanding and
financially successful show.

Rising Prices
Take Cotton
Out Of Area
i.:NationalrCotton. weelr,: due to'be
uuaervea .juay. 'jB-z- t,

( was up
airalnitR hnffllnir ltni-'V,i-j- .1

Thursday. ,,

It so happened that the back-
bone of local "observance, aside'
from, featuring of cotton goods by
Big Spring merchants, was to
have been the placing of a quantity
oi couon Dates throughout the
business district.

It so happened,alao. that when
the chamberof commerce attempt-
ed to complete arrangements
Thursday that no cotton' could be
had.

Rise In prices recently had
cleaned the town of what little
cotton was on hand and outside
the government loan. And loan
cotton could not be moved from
warehouses. -

Thus, unless some obliging per-
son has some hoarded cotton, it
began to look as If this phase of
the observance was stymied. It
was a rather new story of no
available cotton in a cotton coun-
try.

Big CrowdsDue For
Williams Banquet

On the basis of reservations
made the first three days, It began
to appear Thursday that a near
capacity crowd would be on hand
for the banquet here Monday eve-
ning In honor of ReubenWilliams,
new highway commissionerand a
former B!c Rnrlnr- - rMnt

At noon Thursday a total of so!
actual arrangements had been
made, and tentative reservations
were, averaging80 a day and still
no concerteddrive had been made
locally.

By Friday Dave Duncan and G.
C. Dunham, headsof the highway
commmee, piannea to contact Big
Spring people who wish to attend
the affair, Probably Brady Gentry
and Robert Lee Bobbin, other
members of the commission, and
D. C. Greer, state highway engi-
neer, will attend.

Big Tourist School
AttendanceSought ,

Big attendance'for the tourist
trade school here Tuesday and
Wednesday-- is the Immediate ob-
jective of the chamber of com-
merce tourist developmentcommit-
tee, Its chairman, Jake Douglass,
said Thursday,

Efforts mill be made to enlist
businessmen, clerical help, wait-
resses, bellboys, filling station op-
erators and attendants, peace offi-
cers and otherswho comp In con-
tact with the travelling public,

i '

Philadelphia Has
Disastrous Fire

PHILADELPHIA. May 18. UPl
Philadelphia'sraost"disastrousfire
in a aecade today destroyed a
block-squar- e Port Richmond luja-b-er

yard, half a doson neighboring
homes, and ate lt way leto the
newlyrehabllltated Cramps ship-
yard before, being brought under
ooBtroL

ThousandsOf MenWalk Out
In CIO - Called Auto Strike
(Chevrolet,Hudson, Buick,FisherPlantsCrippled
By The AssociatedPress

The United Automobile Workers
(CIO) Union called a strike against
three Hudson Motor comnanv
plants in,Detroit today and Gen
eral Motors Corporation reported
a walkout at its Flint, Mich.,
Chevroletworks despite agreement
to .postpone a strike against OM
until Friday.

The stoppageat General Mo-
tors also' spread to the Dulck
plant and two Fisher Body
plants, with company officials
estimating'that upwards of 35,-0-

workers were Idle.
A strike which had closed the

New .Haven Foundry company at
New Haven, Mich., was settled last
night, permitting the Dodge di-

vision of the Chrysler corparolton
at Detroit to resume full opera-
tions; Ddoge obtains its cylinder
block supplyfrom the foundry

WH'Mnfl"'!! wHi&ilim

HessDealCalledNazi Trick
Labor Minister
SaysHess Due
No Confidence

LONDON, May 15 UP) Rudolf
Hess' strange flight to Scotland
was with the full knowledge of
his fuehrer, Labor Minister Ernest
Bevin said today, and a highly
placed American declared that,
whateverthe purpose,it is a threat
to the British.

Prime Minister Churchill de-
layed a full statement, but de-

nied that a, separatepeace with
Scotland was one of tile illusory
purposesHessmight havehad In
,hls Saturday night, descenton a
Scottish moor to seek out a
Scottish nobleman, the Duke of
Hamilton.
The American, who preferred to

keep his anonymity in the Issue
because of .Its .domestic reverbera-
tions, declaredHesswas-eithe- r the
witting or unwitting harbinger of
new blows by .the German, military
machine.

As If to accent his warning; It
was officially announced from
Cairo today that the' German luft-waf- fe

was moving Into Iraq, using
bases In the French mandateof
Syria as way stations.

"From my point of view," said
Labor Minister Bevin, making
known his views, "Her Hess Is a
murderer."
He.addedthat he was not going

to be "deceived" by what he called
a stunt which had been tried over
and over again "by totalitarian
gentlemen and communists."

Hess, he said, la ''no man t
would ever negotiate with," and

HouseVotes

Over Veto

By 0'Daniel
AUSTIN, May 15. UP) The,house

of representativestoday overrode
tho governor's veto of a $14,000
emergency appropriation for the
liquor control board. '

The vote was 02 to 42. It marked
the first time this session that
either has passeda bill over Gov-

ernor O'Danlel's veto.
After the vote, ten members

switchedtheir votes from no to aye
giving the em 1U2 voces in oraer
to make the appropriation imme
diately available In case the senate
takes similar action.

Representative James Taylor
of Kerens, who made tho mo-

tion, said themoney was needed
to obtain' stricterenforcementof
tho liquor laii ,ln,.the riclnltyof
army" camps and to provide the
boardwith more men to help col-

lect the Increased liquor tax
which goes into effect JuneL
A $23,000,000 omnibustax bill

the tax on liquor from 03
cents to J12& a gallon. By super-
vising theplacing of tax stampson
retail andwholesale stockson hand
June 1, the liquor board will col-

lect about $500,000, Taylor estimat-
ed ': - -

Girls Now Sing
WU Telegrams

CLEVELAND, May IB UPJSlng
lng telegrams began coming in
contralto here today, .

Western Union hired "Seven at-

tractive girls to replace boys tak
en by the draft or gobbled up by
defeenseIndustries.. The company
expects to add more later.

The messengerettes,all more
than 21 years old, wear ordinary
street clothes, and are handling
routine delivery messages and
staging telegrams,but are not sent
farther than downtown office
buildings. Boy messengers con-
tinue 'to do outside errands entail-lo- g

Ueyele ridlog--

company and had been forced to
curtail production. No details of
the Issues nor settlement agree-
ment were given.

The defense mediation board
early tills morning, only a few
hours before a strike was set for
00 plants of Gcnoral Motors In
22 states,announced a postpone-
ment for one day In the walkout.
CIO union officials said they
thought tho stoppago at Flint
took place becauao word of the
postponement got there too late.
Tho Hudson walkout applied to

three plants, with 8,500 employes,
but union officials said work on
a $10,000,000 defenso order for air;
piano parts was not affected.

Tho union demanded.a
wago Increase In unreveal-e- d

current scales at tho Hudson
company. The board of "directors
conslde1ro,d,- th' '"'union demands.
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Germany

somehow arrangedover tho Churchill government's
Hamilton aro grounds

House, Scotland,

Jl do not believe that Hitler did
not Hess was coming to Eng-
land."

The reference to Scotland cama
In question to Churchill In

company

Detroit

workers.

situa-
tion serious."

find-
ings

WsW"Wi

Duchess
shortly

Petain Promises
Brighter Future

Measure
Prohibit Transfer
CF'lrBe' May (AP) of Marshal

Petain Frenchpeople tonight is to
follow without mental inform-
ed German-Frenc-h negotiationshave lighted,

future."
marshalassured nation, if

of public Franceis successfullytocarry
uermany

SuppliesSent

15.
The learned
authoritatlvely-.today-, sent two
shiploads of supplies
to French Africa, but
shipmentsare being withheld pend-
ing clarification the colonies'
role In of any
"collaboration" between
Germany.

At one tanker
American"oil and petroleumpro-
ducts' arrived In Casablanca,
the colonies'1 Atlantic
outside thecombat and an-
other tanker is en route,
was learned.

ReynoldsDue To
Get Job

,15. UP)
Senator Reynolds (D-N.- was
recommended for of
the Important military af-
fairs committee today

session the senatedemo-
cratic steering committee.

Senators 1? to
Senator (D.Va.), Guf-fe- y

(D-Pa-.) and (D-R-

asking be recorded as
opposed to ths elevation of Key-noM- s,

who has opposed,
forelgm poUcies.

(tfWtoi

Claudo E. Bland, of the
local union, said "the re--
ruica any offer."

T. of the General
dlV(son of the UAW-CI- O

said at he was trying to
get tho 12,300
back on their Jobs. The walkout
also closed a.Fisher Body plant,

'
Tho Motors postpone-

ment camo shortly after
of a two-da-y strike at PaU
cnt Flro Arms
company at Hartford, Conn.

William jS. Knudsc'n, of
tho QffloV' of

formed'the GM
"damn

The board
that the managementof General
Motors had 4:10 m. (EST)
Friday to acceptor reject

and recommendationswhich

ZWPiV-M'-

iw."i.i.'?2

?ftj

!.)M

i''it-i-

"

and agreed that Rudolf
nurnotn In hl fllirht

to meet Dulte of Hamilton In the hope, Berlin' thatapeacemight be head.The Duko and of shown in the ofsavel Lanarkshire, before their mar--

know

a the

. SenateVotes Down To
Of Ships

15 Chle State
told the up ... to
me afterho had

them the "the
pathway to the . J

The the "in the strict discipline
our mentality,' able

wim sne "will be able to rise

To North Africa
WASHINGTON, May UP)

United States, It was
has

badly'needed
North further

of
the event closer

Franceand

least laden with

has
only port

zone,
now It

Senate
WASHINGTON.

chairmanship
senate

after a
closed of

said the vote was
3 with Glass

Green
that they

some

accent wage
A.

Motors

workers

with 1,100

Colt's
'Manufacturing

chief

until a.
the

Rvitlim.
the said,

"it you
reservations'

uiiujuueBuuituona

May

house of commons by the Scotch
labor member, Arthur Woodburn.

"Is there any truth in the Infer-
ence suggested by the German
wireless that tho intelligence de--

above her defeat and main--
tain her world rank as a
Europeanand colonial pow
er."

Petain said, "I have approved
the principle" of the meeting be-
tween Darlarj and Hitler"

A, few minutes before It was
announced that the marshal
would make his short, unexpect-
ed speech, the French reestab-
lished full censorship regarding
all stories concerning negotia-
tions between France and Ger-
many,
The announcementsaid the ac-

tion was taken In view of the
discretionary responsibility al
lowed foreign correspondentsIn
Berlin "for everything concerning
French-Germa-n negotiations."

"It is normal that the same
rules of courtesy be observed by
foreign journalists accredited to
Vichy," It said,

Under these conditions "and to
prevent aU inexactand tendentious
news of. a nature likely to hamper
the course of negotiations," cen
sorship was ordered reestablished
"for everything concerning the
French-Germa-n problem,"

11 Jl.

Wind SavesChurchMoney
COLUSA. Calif. The Cofosa

Methodist churchwa burned re-
cently and severalweeks of labor
waaanticipated la raxing ths brick
walls and ruins. A- sevsro rain and
wind storm did thowork la a hurry
when the entire faeado of tfca MM- -
lng fell lawaro.

the board made for settlement.
Ths findings and recommendations
will not be made public, the board
announced, until they have' beB
accepted or rejected by ths cor-
poration. t

Representativesof the, CIO Unit
ed Automobile Workers, it was
edded, have accepted the torn
"without reservation" but subject
to ratification by the union msflsy
bershlp.

Nub of the controversyappeared
to be the union's demand 'for a
general wage boost of 10 cents)an'
hour. The corporation has said
the presentwage average' Is slight-l- y

more than $1 anhour, and mad
the union a counter-offe-r of 3 cents
Increase generally, with greater
Increases for certain skilled rat-
ings.

High American
SourceWarns
AgainstTrap

partment has created tho hapros--
slon in Germany that Scotland te
ready to make a separate poaoa
with Germany?"be asked. ,

"Whatever' delusions) may ttci '
that is not among them," Church-
ill answered.-

Explaining tho delay oi 48
hoursIn making the first British
announcementof Hess' coming,
Churchill said "It (tho delay) ear--'

- talnly,. was not unfortsnate, tat
If it had been, nnfortanate it
would have beenunavoidable.'
He did not believe the minr

himself when he first heard it, hi,
said; and conclusive Identification
had to be establishedin the.faoo
of the."surprising-characte- r of tfco
Information."

jAsoertlng It was-He-M lados; oar4 ..'
systemwhich had mads tho.BaaM' J

persecutionof German labor; lead--
era and .social democrats"W ther,"-- "
ough.'Bevln said, tho "secret'Sit'T
formation" 'brought by Hsm wai -- '

about Internal conditions In GorV '
manyand his concernwas for Ger-- .
many arid not, for Britain.

Bevin made, ,lnhls.peoelt
that he was'speakinghis own'psN'
sonal opinion Independentof any;
governmentexpression. ,,

Glasgow; residentssaid Hsm had "

told severalIndividuals with whosa,
"

he talked'thatthere was greatdls-tres-s 'among the people of many ;
German towns1because of bombing;
by the British, air force and that
ho was weary of war.

Cornerstone
At Citadel
To Be Laid

Brigadier William p. Gllks, sUto
commanderfor theSalvation Amy,
will be principal speakerata brioc
cornerstone.laying ceremonyat'S
p. m. Friday for the local Solva-
tion Army citadel..

The,structure,now in the process
of construction., Is located at W.
4th and Aylford streets.

MaJ. L. W. Canning, local post
commander, and members of tho
Big Spring advisory board, will
participate In the ceremony.

Tbe citadel, costingapproximate-
ly 112,000 and made possible Br
gifts of two local women, --will pro-
vide the Big Springpostwith mod
ern and adequatequarters. It U
one of some 15 new buildings oreot--
ed in the state since Brig. GUka
took over as commanderta 1M6.

Gllks Is recognized aa as out-
standing figure In Texas, having
been named state chaplain of tho
American Legion last year, havtac
been named vice presidentor the
SouthwesternConfereneOf Proba-
tion and Parole and chairman of
the Dallas County Parole board.
In 1958 John Hopkins conferred
on -- him rary degree ,ot.
doctor of law,

HousePondgrsLaw
On BreadLoaves

AUSTIN, May 15 ? VftJ
the bouse of representatives owr
to decide whether a Texashouse-
wife will be. able to buy a peuad
and-a-ha-lt loaf of broad trow hoc
grocer in ths future. ,

A house-approve-d bW rogtrtaUac
weights and measure and Toqtstr-n- g

correct labeling of ysekasjod
goods wu passedfinally yistsrday
by the toasts.

Taekod osto tho MM 'woo th
much-debat- asasadsaoai
It lUocal to soil broad la
aad-a-aa- lf loavos.

Tho iiimti woat hook to
iwr oootesoo m
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RainsBring SharpDecline
In City's Water Revenue

Sharji declines in revenuesfrom
tits watrt departmentdue to rain
and a reducedbaslo excess sched-

ule highlighted the monthly finan-
cial teport of the City of Big
Spring.

Water billed to cbnsumers In
April amounted to 17,614, a drop
of 9506 from the March figure and
94,301 less than for1 April of last
year. This big difference was
ascribedto the reduction of water
ratesfrom 40 cents' to 25 centsper
3,000 gallons excess (or all that
over the minimum allowance of
2,000 gallons) and the continuation
of the best spring rains 1n years
Which made residential Irrigation
practically needless.

General fund revenues from all
sourcesamountedto .$17,319 during
April, Including $2,328 In quarterly
tax payments and $922 In delin-
quent taxes.

Total expenditures from the
fund for the. month stood at 124-.-

'367, decreasing the general fund
cash balance to $12,426, a drop of
$6,915. However, disbursements

'covered $2,000 advanced to .the
food stamp fund and $1324 trans-
ferred to the interest and sinking
fund, placing capital outlay and
operation expenditures for -- the

i month at $20,183.
Heavy expendituresfrom, the in--

, terestand sinking fund were noted
to the extent of $43,727 with 3L--
000 being appliedon bonds, $1,000
on warrants, and $11,727 on Inter--

BATTERY LOW?

'Have It tested and charged
quickly1 In your;'carl...With the

B-- L' Supcrcharpor

No Delay No Rental
No Return Trip";

J. D. GRIFFIN
SERVICE STATION

8th A Scurry Ph. 166
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est and exchange. Of the bond
payments, $27,000 was toward re-

tirement of a six per cent water-
works issue of 1926. Last year
$30,000 of the Issue was refunded
at 2 8--4 per cent. The fund bal-

ance 'Is $7,483. , ,
Since no budget for the new

fiscal year has' been proposed,
comparative figures were ' not
available. Swimming pool and park
systemrevenuesamountedto $366

for the month and expenditures
$196 to' leave"a $395 balance. Ceme-
tery fund revenues ran to only
$3.50 and expenses to $87, cutting
the balanceto $1,532.

A comparative study of water
consumption 'and revenues for the
past 'six months follows:

Month Gallons Revcnuo
November . ..19,433,900 $9,213
December 15,844,900
January . .....17,897,800
February 17,775,200
March 16,158,500
April 19,934,000

$8,004
$8,682

$7,514

Army May Take
JeffersonAirport

PORT ARTHUR, May 15 UP)
Jefferson county's new 92,000,006
airport, on which construction Is
expected to begin soon about half
way between Port Arthur and
Beaumont,may be taken over by
tho army for use as a pursuit
training base, visiting army offi-
cials 'said'hers. k

Whether the,base Is established
here, they said, depends on wheth-
er the county 'can supply addition-
al areas needed for barracks for
about 2,000 men, 'and land for a
machinegun range.

DiesMapsPlans
For Campaign v

MIDLAND, May 15 UP) Rep,
Martin Dies, candidatefor the U.S.
senate,'announced heretoday he
would spend Monday in San An-

tonio organising'JJs"campaign,and
thai he would be in HoustonTues-
day and Wednesday.,

He 'planned to" speak at Corpus
Christ! May 23, Harllngen-Ma- 23,
Brownsville May 24. , .
"AltAmerlcaa" Cow Upheld

SAN FRANCISCO ManagerJ.
W. Snodgrasa of the Western
States Holstein Classlo ruled on
what is an cow. He
held It was about the,, sameArthing"
as-a-n an "football star"

one that has been,shown In 14
different circuits over the entire
nation and awarded first prise In
each exhibition.

m: it the
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Yerazeptol
50o
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Nail Polish

2 Fer

Paste 51c

$8,668
$8,010
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PERISH THE the 1941 beach
seasonwill not bc'scelng any such swim suits as the one at the
left 1914 edition but the briefer model on the rleht.'all rubber'

, ami a girl wide. Is apt to be much In evidence.

News Notes From The Field

Communities
Harley Grant visited relatives in

Luedersthis week.
W. C. Russel,Marian Russeland

Bobby Jo Grant-- were Monahans
visitors the first of the week.

Frank Thleme, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thlenie, suffered
a fractured vertabrae while driv-
ing, is reportedto be doing as well
as could be expected In a Big
Spring hospital. The' accident .oc-

curred last Saturdaywhile a group
of boys were fishing on theTowler
Mclntlra ranch near Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. John 3enton and

WfVijmmm J 1 1 Turn
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Rubber Gloves 49c

69c

Witch Hazel 39c

Tablets

5c

89c
CAP StoresAre Home Owned, Home Operated

CrystalsD.chloricide23c
FACE

Baby Talc 45c Soap3 bars 25c

Energine 23c Shampoo 39c

Aspirin Tablets --ioo29c
Tooth

New Jergens

FacePowder 23c

Sal Hepatica60c size 49c
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

PETTROLBUM
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family were Dallas visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Thompson and family were recent
guejsts of Mrs. Thompson's and
Mrs. Baker'smother in Lubbock.

Mrs. Lewis Hale of Chrlstoval
and Mozella Mills of Sterling City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme
this week. Madge Evelyn Thleme
returned homo with Mrs. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Crumley of
Salt Gap wero guestsof the C. V.
Wash famllv this week.

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Cranflll and
family were recent fishermen on
the Concho. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hemdon.Mooroand
family visited In Midland.

Mr. atad Mrs; A. B. Livingston
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grif-
fith and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust
composed a fishing party to the
Nasworthy Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynch were re-
cent guestsin the R. W. Cranflll
home.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h and chil
dren. Gene and Eva, visited rela-
tives In Son Angelo this week.

New Mexico Gets
ReadyFor Flood

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May. IB
CffJ New Mexico readied itself to
day against threatened emergen
cies as experts declarcd'near-floo- d

conditions along the turbulent Rio
Grande could be expected for
weeks.

Average temperatures dropped
an encouraging five degrees last
night from the night before anda
continuation of the trend was ex-
pected today. A sharp decline in
temperatureswould slow the rapid
run-o-ff from' almost record-brea- k

ing mountain snows and give,
northern New Mexico's swollen
streamsa chanceto disgorge their
heavy flows.

Bonk UpsetsTradition'
KALAMAZOO, Mich. Election

of Miss Blanche E. Boers as as-

sistant cashUr of the Kalamazoo
First National Bank and Trust Co.
shattered the Institution's ar

record of not having a woman of
ficer.

I BLUKaaf II BRAN ILTMmiJf

vWe Heartily
JSndorsthe

TTood Stamp Plan
!&nd Encourage

Your Participation
In It

Boyd's
Grocery& Market

1W.0 West 3rd

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
ywV ftad tbeca better

J. W. GRfflTOI
The TtT

Red&Whte
otoresupen
As Unit Here

Big Spring's Red & White Food
Stores announcetheir opening as
a unit today with an advertise
ment elsewhereIn this issue. The
firms, all well-know- n to buyers of
this area, announced that their
mestages would appear" in The
Herald each Thursday in the fu-
ture and invited housewives to
check their values regularly.

"The cooperative buying power
of' those seven stores will enable
us to offer the Very best of foods
at attractive prices," a representa-
tive of the group said.

Local Red & White Stores aro
Bollnger Grocery & Market, 300
N.W. 3rd Bugg A McKInney,, 701
East 3rd; Packing House Market,
110 Main; R. L. Pritchett Grocery,
1000 11th Place; Tracy's Food Mar
ket, 1601.Scurry; Whltmlre's Food
Market, 1018 Johnson, and Carl
Bates Grocery, Coahoma.

'. P

LewJenkiiisIsv
On Short End
Of Fight Odds

NEWARK, May IB UPl--The

49th street betting bourse hung
out Its odds today pn tomorrow
'night's Lew Jenkins-- Bob Mont-
gomery fight, andHha more you
studied them the less you knew
about growing sugar in Slam.

Because, for some-- reason not
even your 'best friend could tell
you, the H "fraternity" as the
gambling guys llko to bo tabbed

established the Philadelphia ne
gro a. 10 to IS choice to finish on
top in his ten-roun-d over-weig-

with Texas Lew in
Madison Square Garden.

On the records,'this Is about as
logical as taking the train to
Tallahassee to get from Times
Squareto the Bronx. Apparently
the odds-make- rs haven't bothered
to take the advice another New
York fellow (remember?) once
gaVe to "look a tho record." At
any rate. Just consider these de-

tails: -
1 Montgomery already has

been beaten once by Jenkins.
3 He has never fought a main

bout 'in the Garden, which gives
even the best of 'em as much stage
fright ki your newest country
cousin.

3 Jenkins still rates as the
deadliest 'puncher the lightweight
division has seen in more than a
decade.

4 Lew Is still "the champ" and
carries itnothe ring all the assur-
ance the title usually gives the
man who owns one.

A' new spray used on orchards
has reduced the falling of apples
from 60 to 60 per cent'In untreated
trees.

Liquor .Control BoardPlans
For Collection Of New Tax

The district liquor control board
is laying "plans for collection of
additional taxesassessedon liquor
under a new state law, Billy Mo?
Ilroy, district supervisor, has an-

nounced.
tinder the riew omnibus tax law,

the tax on distilled Spirits hasbeen
raised from 80 cents to $1.28 per
'g&llbrui. This applies to all liquor
sold after June 1.

It will be necessaryfor retail-
ers to get fractional stamps to
make Up the difference at tho
district liquor office, presenting
sworn inventories of tho liquor
on hand. Wholesalers will get
their stamps direct from tho
state treasurer. '
For example, the retailers will

have to buy an additional four
cents worth of stamps for each
pint bottle of whiskey and gin on
hand andaffix these stamps be-

fore selling the liquor.
Of course, they will be spared

this .trouble as soon as,their stocks
on hand are exhausted,for there-
after the liquor will be fully tax
paid when delivered by tho

To

rJ

Another hew tax has beenlevltd
on prescriptions for medicinal
liquors. Intended to clamp down
on sale of liquor in dry towns
through "drug store saloons." This
provides for a tax of 33 cents on
eachprescription written. A stamp
has been provided for paymentof
this tax. The stamp is In two
halves, bne half'going on the 'pre-
scription and theother on the bot-
tle Drug stores may order these
from the state treasury, for use
after Juno 1.

It has been provided that phy-
sicians must have a permit from
the liquor control board to write
prescriptions for liquors. These
permits cost only $1, but" may be
revoked if the doctor la found vio-
lating the law.

More complete details of hew
liquor and tax laws will be given
later, Mcllroy said .

TomatoesTo Aid Greeks1
PALMETTO, Fla. Growers In

this area wilt ship a 'carloadof' to-

matoes toNow York to be sold for
the Greek relief fund, accordingto
Lincoln Marine, head of the Pal-
metto market.

i
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RanchmenPlan
Lice Control

Gterge Burns, extension service
seeeieilst,wilt be la JHg Spring "L
Friday afternoon tor a meeting
with Howard county ranchmen to
plan a cattle lice control campaign.

rtanchhun have askedassistance
In controlling He's, so County Agent
O. P. Griffin has called this mist-
ing for 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
in hlf 'office.

Every Interestedperson is atked
to attend.

Plans for an Intensive campaign
to control lice will be made, the
campaign likely to be held this
fall and winter.

.- -
In the interior of Borneo, ' even

today, no man may marry unless
he can display the headof another
human.

To retteve
Misery of

666i
Try "Rub-My-Tis- Wonderful

USE YOUR ORANGE

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING
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National Cotton Week - May 16 - 24
SHOP McCRORY'S FOR THE THINGS

YOU NEED AND SAVE!
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Cool. . , . I ., .v.s Shop cCrory

FreshLooking (' ; iBi5SSl For A' Complete
'

House
x
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Student&lot,To7 v

-- TakeTeit Friday--
v

Primary" groun"d"4noi students'
"' mtltt civilian air (raining program

$nuweauntmt

Iti

.

KlAaBHfl

fi5Y FAST ENA

f

art Maie4 to take thefr final eee
animation. May 48, Harrer Morris,
claw' instructor annoweed tfed- -
needay.

Of tha 36 studentsenrolled, about
35 are due to take teste, Morris
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In the United States are In
New York and Chicago.
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vertisingmanagerof PonttacMeter
dlvMon, who Monday began hie
twenty-fift- h year with Ponllac. JKe

le believed lo have the con-
tinuous service recora" of any auto

mobile advertising executive.
Just

went work for Pontlao'sprede-
cessor, Oakland, April 1917.
He timekeeper the
payroll department but
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longest

'Cap'
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TESTS PROVE ."SUPER" IS

AMERICA'S FINEST PAINT!

Here'syour only chance all year to buy Wards new;
Super House at slashedpricesI This gigantic!
salebrings you the finest housepaint made,for less
than the price of ordinary paints! BY ACTUAL
TEST, Super hides better, goes farther, and lasts
longer than the most expensivebrands! That's be-

causeSuper'sbalancedformula containsmore of tha
costliest ingredients (for example, 10 Titanium'
Dioxide), than any other known brand Why pay
more,when Super, the best,now costsless!

T

$2.29 I Gd.'inS's

450 tq.

formula of Wards Master Painters House
nearly identical nationally -- adve'rtisedbrands

selling for up gallon! That's you get
the same1 long-lastin-g protection, the same hiding
power,. the aama coverage. , . savingsup
NOW! Why paymore for tint quality paint?

$1.65 COVERALL HOUSE PAINT
ComDira Wards standardoualltv house
pitnt With others selling; at S2.20! OiL
covers to 350 sq, it with coats I

.V

out f West Point,
to

on
started as a in

shortly

B

3

i

in

Paint

1

Oal. coversup 19

ft.
2 coatsl

The Paint'
is to

to $3.25a" why

at to 40

I

up 2

36
Gallea

"

shifted (a advertlstiHr as
malned there ever since.

Esther Is the only book fn flto
Bible in which God's name is Be
found.

WTfitt
HOW-TO--'

PAINT BOOK
Simple, direc
tions show you how
to do your paint Job

itgati jftto at
WardsI

Z$t

Kalsbmine
Brush
69c

Dig; brush
tit n record aula

V saving. Iteg. 85ol

REG. $1.10
VARNISH

"" OOi1
Sutler Marproof ...
Mirror - smooth.
naro, clearI SaveI
Oal. Nov....:.1X94

COLOR
VARNISH

Rig. $U9
1 Stainsas It varnish-
es. First Quality!
Choice of colorsI
Oa(. Now;...... $1.97

WS B. CAN
PUTTY

Reduced for this
sale I Air-tta- ht can
keeps putty moist.
easy-worki- I saveI

SCREEN

PAINT

4S

Quartcovers15 av-
erage-- sixe screens.
irames and wire. In
glossy Black. SaveI

BlbM.

35c BOX
KALSOMINE

25
Enoughfor walls of
average -- size room.

Choice of colors. .

'WALLPAPER
CLEANER

V
Safe way to clean
hades,wallpaper,

and minted walls1

a IU.WaH(MfMr Pal9

VARNISH

STAm

BRUSH

33!
100) pure Chinese
bristles, set in rub
ber won't fill out 1

Prise cut 8 days)
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StampPlan OpensFriday To Distribute FoodTo Needy
WholesalersUrgedToCall
On Stamp Office ForFacts
ttmr wlwlesaUri of food yrod-ue- ta

lududtn; bakers and bo-
ttlerswill be Interestedin learning
the rules regarding cashing by
merchants of food stamps.

, Lawrence Rolling, food stamp
ylan organiser, hat Information
available for thai paople. A kit,
of luppllee, Including all necessary
hiaterlal, may bo had free for the
asking by any wholesalerwho calls
at the food atamp office In the
county courtroom.

.J

HORSE SHOW
TICKETS

' on sale at "

Cunningham& Philips
Main Street Store
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TO REDEEM ORANGE AND
BLITB .FOOD-STAM-PS

Whether you use-- Cash,
can SAVE at SAFE-WA- T

everydayI'll

CORN

Rio6
Lemons

AppIeS

Grtruit SHE. 3rorl0c
Lettuce
New Potatoes?J0;
CAEE0T8
BEETS
RADISHES
Or. ONIONS

Freak Green

Arkansas

Hrtied Craft

fas Cotton JBafs

jaauasny

jnMscea uokoh Bags

Nu

Hete.lt food mirehants may use
their to account with
wholesalers, bakers and bottlers.
These wholesalers may either do
posit the local banks
like much cash, cosh them

the Dallas nudltlng office
of the marketing

Before these the
must have supply

which may ba
from the food stamp office.

Indian rlitol
Mont. few

brief hers, the city
all the thrills of the "Old

West." An Indian attempted to
settle argument with a Luger
type pistol: Residents
cover behind doors, corners and
atitomoblles. Bullets ripped through
the streets, the Indian
the pistol. No one was hurt and

one was
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Dor. 15c

aoi, SUa he6d 5c

4..15c

jf bunches

STRAWBERRIES

Qt Iboxs 10c
Kitchen

Flour .242L 73c
faelsea

Xaa
Meal 2025 49c,
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fdwelsru 10
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Made
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Soash-Kno-tt

Soil Project
Progress

Enthusiasm is greeting a move
to install coordinated water and
soil fixtures lnia large .watershed
In the Soash-Kno-tt area, accord-
ing to County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin.

During the early part of this
wcok, all but four landowners in
the watershedwere'contacted and
all signed applications for soil
conservationassistance. Most of
these are nnxlous to da as much,
work aa posslblo on their places
after the crocs areout.

Tho watershed his been desig
nated by tho Martin-Howar- d con-
servationdistrict's boardof super-
visors aa a priority area for con-
servationwork. 1

This means that technicians
from the soil conservationservice
win give engineeringassistancein
planning; a detail program of wa-
ter' and soil conservation for tho
cntlfo watershed. '
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Cocoa ., ,...;.,.,

,. .

Oil .. 19c
Made from Finest
Cottonseed Oil

WessonOil .

Hade from Finest
Cottonseed Oil

American In Oil

Pint
Can

.... " " Cr
Packed in Fine Grade '"
Cottonseed On

v aa

ESbP
Maldj

Lb.
ifc asarCarton

Atit From Cotloiutsd 0.1

Lux Flakes

25c

Sunny

Dawn

Gelatin
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In
Offered At Bargain

BecameOf Present
Food' listed oa surplus'commodi-

ties and exchangeable for free
blue stamps tinder the food atamp
plan are bargains in the grocery
store.

Slnco these foods oro produced
la surplus, tho prloo is naturally
relatively low. And tho bureau
ofthome economics assures,
housewives' that theso fooda aro
of top nutritional valuo too.
Borne of the foods appearingon

commodities lists and
their, values are1 describedthusI

EGOS a package of
food anytime Good body build-
ers' 'because,of high protein con-
tent, 'also contain, iron and many
vitamins. An egg a day should "be
In 'every well balanceddiet.

GRAPEFRUIT Is a good way
to begin ttho day. It is a good

Wls
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CDUON

WEEK
FOR AMERICA . BUY COTTON!

TomatoJuice
jen eis
Airway

Dressing

Fresh Boasted'
Coffee

IS OB.

Jar

21c
SnnwHHff A Pure Cottontead o Lb....... 0 product $ Tln 5C
Hershey

Chocolate... .gjyy
Mayday

Sardines

SCRUB MOPS'

Makes

Texas

SHORTENING

ar

Best Foods GroceryStore
Are Rates

Surpluses

1 Lb. --

Wf.
Tin.. 10jl

H Lb.

Can

Sunny Bank.

MARGARINE

2 u,'2i3c
.'

JA4 Collormd OJ

M?1

Fresh Country

lb. 25c
Toilet

Soap Bar. TIC
White SUng ToHet

SaP . Bar..., 5C
XVnlte Maglo

Bleach',ft 10c
Oxydol . . 19C

8maM

MU-r'li- rh urenuiaiea 34 OS, f p

'Cll.Piirh OranuUUd 60 os,
.t.a.F...H Soap Pkffv 2"C
. .... Fronchs

surplus

bargain

f

38 ox.

:.

With

Tax

2

tA

36 03. 25c
Pork& Beans ...SSp. 3 cant 17c
Spinach , . . . ..,.,. ?;" t 10c

Brlarcate Cut sr
GreenBeans:j..u . 2 ofa.

-

29c

source of vitamin
bones, teeth and
shape.

C,
gums

to
in

keep
good

ORANGES have high vitamin
content,

APPLES contain some vitamin
C and vitamin El.

PRUNES supply much iron and
calcium, In which any diet is like-
ly to become short.

RAISINS supply iron too, along
with sugar to bujld energy.

CARROTS have high food value,
high vitamin content.

POTATOES good all tyoar-roUn-d

source of vitamin C, along with
Iron' and phosphorus.

DRY BEANS build food and
energy, supply calcium and phos-
phorus.

BUTTER makes meal stick to
the ribs.

PORK LARD likewise gives a

I
Ground

.....

JJr

Matured

Loin,
Steak

meal value. It has Mgh
energy output.

MKAL yields energy, aa
do HOMINY ORITS.

WHOUB WHEAT or
flour contains all the vitamin and"

of the entire wheat grain.

To Conclave
Seven lg Spring people Will

in the "Five-Sta- r Cred
it" convention at Fort Worth for
three days Sunday.

joining in the par-
ley are the Retail Merchant as-

sociation of Texas, tho
Retail Credit Men of ,Texas, the
SouthwestPetroleum'Credit group,
Lone Star of Credit Wo-

men, and TexasRetail Credit Bu-
reaus.Inc.

day include a
testimonial dlnnsr for J. E. R,
Chilton, Jr., Dallas, president of
tho Associated Credit Bureaus of

Sunday at Hotel
Texas. u

Attending from here will be
Mrs. L. A. George O.

Carl Strom,Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Albert M. Fisher,
Sullivan and Perry Daugherty.
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BEEF

Seven
Roast

Bacon
Assorted

Lunch

Local Credit
Attend

participate

Organizations

Associated
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Butter

' Royal

SHORTEHIHGl

Pure'eHwd. . .

Duchess

f
CLC

Bfy'

wBff'

'

Pork Lord, Pork not
Packed), Corn Meal, Shell Es,TtrlmA TnMaksa KrM.HlK.

Mlhl. ti... wrv- -i IT iy";rrr r7rrTL iwr wnoio tvneat luranam) Flour,
Seih' Ct FrMh OiaasfaavFresh Apple, and

Branded '

Lb.

or
tr. ut. S.

29c
1

Lb. Mm V
Fresh
Beef

Armour"

slaying

CORN

Men

Council

evening

TUllnghast,
Paulino
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SURPLUS FOOD FOR
THE MONTH OF MAY

Butter, Kalslas,
Cooked
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Cheese.... y 49c s" , 13c
SHee4 Saga Cared Srore r
.Bacoa tt 16cFrye . . . eh 38c

MaxkaamBrawl

SlicedBacon ..... lb. 33c
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Dextar

Sliced
Baked

Meat.
ri

graham

minerals

starting

Opening

America,

Eubanks,

Veal
Xieaf L.
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SurplusesOf
FarmersGo

To Reliefers
Opening Friday in Howard Coun

ty, the food stamp plan will offer
new opportunities to many (ami
lies who havenot had enough food
on the table in the past.

The stamp plan Is a schemo
wherebyfarmers' surplusesmay
bo given to needy people It
means that,needy people trill bo
abla to buy mora food for tho
aama amount of money, for tho
governmentwill give them a cer-
tain numberof food stampsfree
every tlmo thoy pay money for
a,stamp of another kind, also
good for food.
Here's how the plan works:
FIRST, the relief client any.

person receiving public assistance
takes hla regular grocery money

ana ouys orangelood sumpswith
lt

SECOND, tho federal govern-men- t,

through tho local. stamp
office, then gives tho relief client
a certain number of blue food
stompsfree. Tho number of free
stamps given with purchasesof
orange.stamps depends on tho
typo of relief receivedand tho
numberof persona In tho family.
THIRD, the relief client takes

thesestamps to the nrooery store
nearly all atorea are participating
ana trades thorn for food. The

orange stamps; which the client
paid for, may bo trade for any
sort of humanfood to be consumed
off the premises. The blue stamps,
given free, may be traded only for
surplusfoods those foods of which
there Is an ovarsupply.

FOURTH, the grocer trades
these stamps to the government
for money, at face value. (Ho may
trada them to hla wholesaler, or
deposit them in his bank for for
warding .to the government

ThS stamps are all in 25-ce-nt

denominations. They may be used
only for rood, and may not be
used to pay old bills. They cannot
be traded around, but must be
presented to the grocer by the
person to whom they are sold, or
a member of his family. Severe
penaltiesare provided for grocers
who allow Violation of theserules.

For many years, the. depart-
ment of apiculture, through tho
surplusmarketingadministration,
has Attempted to move surplus
fooda from warehousesto the
tablesof needypeople. Until now,
this has been do'no in Howard
county through direct distribu-
tion. --,
That Is, the 3MA has bought

fOods, shipped them, handledthem
in its own warehouses, and passed
them out directly to reliefers.

urns plan proved inefficient.
Costs Were high, the client got his
food in monthly batchesand much
of It spoiled. ,

Under the new stampplan, regu
lar channels of tradehandle the
food. Grocers who know about
food get it to the reliefer In best
condition. The client can buy his
supply dally, allowing no waste.
And the result In moving surpluses
off the market Is the same.

Newest!L S.

Battleship
Coikmissioned

VXnCmVPSOJL May IB UP)
A new and deadly link loins the
nation's defense chain today with
commissioning or its mignty oat--
tleshlp Washington six months
ahead ofschedule.

Rushed to completion in three
years at a cost of J70.000.000.
America's most powerful ' dread-naug-ht

raisesthe U. S. fleet's bat-
tleship strength to17 vessels.

Secretaryof the Navy Knox will
be the only speaker at brief but
colorful ceremonies (2 p. m. EST)
marking-- passing- of the 33,000-to- n

ship from navy yard builders to
her captain 'and crew.

Among some 1,000 special guests
were other top ranking navy offi-
cials headedby Admiral Ernest J.
King, commander ofthe Atlantic
fleet, and congressmen and repre-
sentativesof the state of Washing-
ton for which the vessel is named.

Just a month ago the Washing-
ton's sister ship North Carolina
waa commissioned at Brooklyn
navy yard. They are the first bat-
tleships built by this country in
18 years and are the first of 17
ordered in the defense expansion
program to give the nation a tro-ocea- n

navy. Seatrials are sched-
uled later with the vessels Joining
the fleet In severalmonths,

WE REDEEM
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Stock In Co-o-p t

Sells Readdy
The market for common stock

In the Howard County Food co-
operative is-- good.

O. 7. Miller, hired by the cooper-
ative t6 dispose of its 200 shares
of common stock at 80 per share,
reports that more than 20 percent
of this has been sold. Miller has '
been! abla to devote only one full
day's work to this task.

Common stock Is being sold to
agricultural producers only, but
these aro defined as any person
having an Interest In the produc-
tion of agricultural products,
whether as a 'landlord or tenant.
Only one share will -- be sold to
one person.

Later, 200 shares of preferred
stock will be sold to anyone who
wants to buy In any alio blocs.

The cooperative plans to build
a frozen food looker plant In Big
Spring.,

Chicken Coops Air-Cool-
.

TUCSON, Ariz. Air-cool- ed

chicken coops and barns are the
latest innovation In ths Southwest
during ths summer months. Prof.
M. I Thomburg of the University
of Arizona suggestsa plan for'
adaptlngi evaporation coolers for
farm animals and fowls. He said It
would boost egg production.

H

HEM'S MOM'S

SECRETFOR
TJf$ SWE11
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
,

i

No wonder youngstersthink
Mom is a cooking genius, es-

pecially at preservingtime. Fo
if you follow these two simple
xules you'll neverfail to have
preserves that families ravs
about, (1) Get a good recipe
you'll find dozens in Imperial's;
famousredpe booklet'Grand-ma'- s

PantryShelf and Some ol
Her PreservingSecrets."(2) Us
Texts' IMPERIAL Pure Csni
SUGAR. ImperisI Is rtal taut,pur
taut, and g to Im-
portant for preserves and Jellies.
ocuu mrrour
free recipe book-
let today.
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Shcppard'sFiles
"PresentProblem

WASHINGTON, tfay 15. UP) '
The .task of sorting throughrecords
of tho late senior senator from
Texas, Morrla Sheppatd of Tex
arkana, to sed hat should bapre-
served, was a colossal job in view
of tho 38 yearshe had been a legls--,
lator tn tho nation's capital.
i .Burden of tho assignmentfell on

l

:m

V"

rg?-
-

U
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Horn Gold
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15,
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easiest
contest
rver

heard of!

the senator's long-tim-e aides, Mr.
and Mrs. Holland Potter,
residentsof Texarkana.

Shortly the senator'sdeath
they began their Job with clean
lng up of old flics stored In the
attlo of the senateoffice 'building,
Desplto the fact that every few
years old and worthless material
was weeded out, tho accumulation,
was great that stacks ofcorres-
pondence had to be thrown away
without having Wen given
glance.

Among personal possessionsof
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PICKLES 10c wul""""ba

COCOA ?. 16c Ik
Macaroni I 2S. 2 .

TEA GlassFree, 15c

Markets
FRYERS 39c

MEAT 12c

ROAST 17c

BACON 25c
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you) the $100.00 prize. I
am that I may win a
grand Needless to say, I shall
never be without and
if my comes true,

Coffee will be my new
kitchen's most luxurious
I shall never accept 'Just as
xood,' "

Mrs. S. B. Hunter,
' Box $7$, Okla.
YOU, too. can eojoy the
that Is Mrs. Hunter's write your

story
Ur rm ot a ebasvseat oat

w ie etMr wo. attaesl

D. legal

attsr

so

FOOD
savings

BROOM

PENTO

BEANS

SOAP

$1,000,00

possession.

SOAP

FLAKES

SOAP

mm

HP'- -

WINNER

ADMIRATION,

'4l

lb.
Pkg.

the late veteran lawmaker were
many Interesting and historic doe-ume-

and papers relating to
Texas history, and great numbers
of. books, Considerationwas being
given to .tho possible lending or do-

nating of some of theseto libraries
at tho University of Texasand Tex
arkana junior

Lord Beaverbrook,Britain's min-
ister of aircraft production, has
.seen, tho Marleno Dietrich movie,
"Dcslry 'ltldes Again,' mors than
25 times.
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SAYS:
Thank for

hoping praying,
prize.

dream

coffee

Durant;

today
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college.
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fineannle 15c

Radishes '

5c 5c

lb.

WHAT

'Phone

Admiration

happiness

tapsOuMS

Both for

10 lbs.

Jergens
Bars .

2

7 Giant
Bars . .

We Deliver

39c

39c

16c

5c

24c

im

.

w

ot
;.

4,

Purex
Qt.
14c

Kraiit
No. 2
Can

10c

Tuna
Fish

2 Cans
25c

B O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

201 Runnels
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Aro you "hard on PerlspsIt U beeausayou hvnpft
paid enough attention to the buying ofwhat In thesa days of shorter
skirts' hasbeen called "the most third of your,

havo mado great strides in Tseent years In Improving
their machinery and methods, and you can expect better servlc from
your, stockings than before. But, as in tho easeof many other products,
somo is expected from you, both in buying stockings that
meet needs, and In caring for them properly.

KATMAIINI HIM
,Drcfor el

Ofd Ittankfplat
Imtltut

ft

just

You may, feeling of snugly
you know that this often cause

when you aro active. In this esse
lastex band in may prove

lastexband stretches,
strains might causa threads to

and

Buying stockings with thread
construction resistanceto caused

snags, greater resiliency, clinging fit,
beauty that lasts longer.
are In these" broken snap; will travel

to nearest locked Instead of tun
you have only' small hole easily mended.

stockinet invisible, new finish
resist snags,fit magically, and are very comfortable to wear.

To get that perfect fit, that is so necessaryto senss of being
well dressed, buy stockings that are to your legs. Hosiery
is being today which not only gives you your correct
foot size and leg length, but also considers correct leg
It allows for at thigh, knee, calf, and instep. Ask for

hose, and have less worries about bagglness,
strain, and tightnessin the wrong plaees.

Keep on buying a brand that experience has you is
This may seem HkO advice, but enough

a recent survey shows that 72 percentof women did not know what
brands they were wearing! is Duying can only

results.Do a little Find out what brand bestfits
your note its name and adopt for own. Some
brands carry informative labels that will help you discover hidden
qualities. Don't neglect toreadsuch labels, and keep them,if they offer
special information on- - care.

Thanks to researchcarried by the U. S. Bureau of Home
Economics, under the direction of Ruth O'Brien, many
and new styles have been originated in cotton hosiery. If you haven't
looked into cotton hosiery lately, you are in for agreeable surprise.
They are no longer drab-color- and thick, but
smooth, lustrous and sheer and are knitted

machines, using specially processed high-grad- e yarns.
Some aro plain knit with jacquard stretch tops; others are in at

allover lace and.mesh patterns. Several tan
shades are available. aro fine sportswear.

Nylon is still growing in favor, althoughas yet it is not available
In quantities. Its resistanceto rubbing, its small seams, and it
darity of fabric nave won it many friends.

Stamp PurposeIs

Remove Farmers'Surpluses
The original Idea of the food

stamp plan Is to help
producers.

The plan is Intendedto stimulate
tho for those farm crops
of which Is an oversupply.

Since it a para-
dox that America has
of crops on one and hungry
people on the other, the federal

through the stamp
plan, seeks to distribute these sur-
pluses to people who
need better

So the government gives these
relief clients stamps,undercertain
conditions, which may be traded
for foods of which there Is a sur-
plus. Thus, through regular chan-
nels of trade, there Is a stimulated
movement of thesesurplus foods.

There are more meadow mice
than any other mammal In the
United.States, yf. W. Dykstra of
the United States Fish andWild-
life. Service reports.
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TRADE CERTIFICATES THIS EASY CONTEST

Getting More Wear From
Your Hosiery

Kctfcarhi

stocldngst"

Important costume."-Manufacturer- s

cooperation
yourindlvlduol

ilzzi
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this sentence)
In 50 word
or letst "My

mo
mentwas . ."

ALL YOU DO:
Just write your moment (la

or less) to the
Club. Your story

doesn'thave to be fancy or
. . . a few lines In your own
words will do. For

moment rasy havebeenin: your
romance, your the baby's
first word, ar-- . . . just
any ot a happy
It's easy. . . just thlak of yearbtpty
moments jet one down attach a cou-
pon (or froca
Coffee aad mall R to the

Club. Box. 1679,
Texas, today. It my wist tie

of tot yi

for, ltlto the

runs hose with a
knitted above the knee,

your The and
that

break run.

a highly-twitte- d

also runs
by gives and

constructions
good. too. a

only the stitch. a
a which is

an

your
proportioned

manufactured
circumference.

measurements
firoportioried you'll

shown satis-
factory. superfluous surprisingly

produce
investigating.

requirements, it your

on
improvements

an
unstyllshly

high-twiste- d. They on

or
tractive good-lookin- g

Many for

large

Plan's To

agricultural

market
there
Is d

oversupplles
hand

government,

on relief,
food.

happiest
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HERE'S
happiest

Mty'words Admiration
Happiness happiness

dramatic

example,yoarhap-pfes- t

wedding;
achievement

thousand meaorlea.

facslcalle) AdsaJratlea.
Adsalratie

Happiness Hottstoa,
eealv-ale- nt

$l,1&t.e

example,
garteredhose.Yct

salvation. allevi-
ates otherwise

increases

"Nonrun"

Org.anizerOf

StampSet-u-p

Of Help
Lawrence Rollins, stamp plan

organizerwho has attended to the
details of getting the surplus food
stamp plan in operation here, has
Issued a statement extending his
thanks to various civic leaderswho
have helped Inaugurate the plan.

"I have had splendid coopera
tion in organizing the food stamp
plan and am very appreciative of
this help," said" Rollins. "Mr.
Ralph Linck, chairman of the
food Industry committee, County
Judge Walton Morrison, Mayor
drover Dunham, and Manager
Jlmmle Greene of the chamber ot
commerce have all worked hard to
get this plan started.

"There are many others who
have helped a great deal too
many to mention here."

Rollins asserted that If opera-
tion of the plan Is continued as
enthusiasticallyas organization as
been completed, It will be a pleas-
ant and profitable venture for the
county.

Cabbage Production to Rise
RALEIOH, N. C North Caro-

lina cabbage production this year
Is expected to rise 6 per cent above
1010 figures, according to H. O.
Brown, state agriculture depart-
ment statistician. Brown esti-
mated the 1941 crop would total
10,600 tons, compared with an aver
age or e,ooo tons annually from
1930-3- 0.

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb. 29c
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LamesaRodeo
ShapesUp As

Biggest,Yet
LAMESAj May. of

the Lamesa Rodeo association
have began shaping plans for
shaping plans for what promises
to be the biggest cowboy show this
City has ever seen.

Dates for the second annual
rodeo, the Instrument for this
western extravaganza, have boon
set for Juna 10-1-1. ,

Stock for tho show will be fur-nlsh-td

for trio second year by
Curlev TJaushcrtv.f)l(nn ohn hi..
a tough hunch.of broncs, Brahmaa
ana roping calves.

Pursesfor the two days approxi-
mate 2,000 and represent an In-

crease of around $400 over last
year. In addition, there will be
Riven three saddles and nth.f
prizes.

State RepresentativeHop Halssy
of Lubbock will send his will
known Drugstore Cowboy band to
furnish TnllBlff fnf mn(nn.i1.. .!- -:;.T. vl"-- rr , "" --u
vaiuiing mo roaeo.
'Day money postings Include:
Brono riding and steer riding

05, 110, $20 and $10.
Calf roping $125, $85, $60, $40

ana zu.
Bulldogglng $40, $30 and $20.
Cuttlnsr horse contest I10O. ISO

and $25.
Among Big Spring portlclants In

the Lamesa rodeo last year were
Annabcllo Edwards. Chirliv
CreightOn, Reuben Cretghton,
Vance Davis, Sonny Edwards, E.
P. Driver and Curtis Driver.

Australia Speeds Engineering
SYDNEY, Australia The

war, according to the minister for
external affairs, has IncreasedAus-
tralia's engineering technique and
equipment 20 years ahead of the
country's normal needsand devel-
opment. He expressedthe hope tho
presentgun factories can be adapt-
ed to the manufacture of washing
machines and other peace-tim- e

Implements.

This

Items the Stamp Client
May Here

with His

Blue

All These
Items At

Pork Lard

Pork
(Not Cooked or rocked)'

Corn Meal

Prunes

Grits

Dry

Fresh Country
.... lb. 29c

Bunch

.3c
II lbs.
14c

British Researchto Go Oil
D.iplle the

tremendous war effort and ths
constant dangers from

the Phi dsonhleal
Society has decided that scientific

NOTE FROM

FOOD

ORANGE

FOODSTAMPS

MEAD'S

BREAD

VsSsssHttiBlSsssMsKsrO

GREEN C I'

beansib;fVI
Month's

Surplus

FOODS

Purchase

FREE

STAMPS

Bargain Prices.

Raisins

Dried

Hornmy

Beans

Flour,

Irish-Potatoe- s

Fresh Oranges

Fresh

Fresh Grapefruit

Butter

Carrots

Potatoes

PIULADELFHIA

bombard-
ment, American

MEAD'S

STAMP ELIGIDLES

fine

ummaammamammamammamlmmmmammmm:.

TriumphNo. 1

POTATOES

Blue Label

Sliced

lb.
Chuck'

Choice Steak

lb.

researchmust go on is
For that ths as
nounced that It had seata
of $10,000 to to be usdttf

societies In furthers
of their work.

A TO....

Will Buy

aiTTTTv

"IN-RICHE-

with
B--l

from
Heart of

TOeWm esisWk. IS. JCSssssssssssssssssssssSsssssl

Hisa$sssssssssssssiW 'is BSssP

I

ISsssssBsU B Sssssk sssB $ BtessB Sssssl wHesLF ,jB iJPT! WLiSsssasW'sBfc. lr?5'''lssssssWj'iJ5

IFBWLisassf LssL i aH 4'B '? esi" C"J4j ....''1 sSl kA V' A

. . .

'

Apples
'

. ,

New Bed

YAMS 51b. 19c

P0STT0AST1ES 29c
Palmollvo

SOAP... 4Barsl9c

KAR0

Folgers

COFFEE

lib can29c
CHOPS lb. 21c

Rex

BACON . . 24c

Beef

ROAST . . lb. 21c

T-B0-
NE . . 33c

'irm'ymfm

Longhorn Number 1 Full Cream

CHEESE

Mats
reason, seelsty

grant
Britain

sclentlflo
,

.

Vltafrtin

1 Lb.

Taken

the .

Wheat

las

.

r

i

I

5 li.'19c

m--
Can ... 15c

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

Meets All Requirements.
Our Only Brand For

Over 5 Years.

PORK

HAMS
Butt Shank
End End

Lb. Lb.

23c 19c

lb. 21c

BOLOGNA lb. lie
Empson's Our BestBuy

KETCHUP lib, can 10c

Be SureTo Attend The "I AM, AN AMERICAN" By
ServicesAt AmphitheatreSunday Evaeingat 6 p.

sWIslHVZ..WIJTWZMTTW. WZVrrWMiLSVZ J M. m9iwsrj'jrA9M'jmjrmiMfiMm
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JustA Fewo Linck'sRegularLowPrices6DaysA Week
CRACKERS BringYourFoodStampsToLinck'sandGetMoreforYourMoneyPork& Beans

2 lb. Box No. 2 Can8c No. 2 Can i
16 oz. Can

14c Tomatoes 2 For 15c CORN 8c, 2 For

FANCY FRESHGREEN x.

Beansit. 4c
FANCY

Strawberries
Quart Boxes

NEW FRESH

CORN2eas5c
CHUCK WAGON

CHILI BEANS
can 2 for 15c

Del Monte Coffee
lb. can 25C 2lb.can49C

Airport Has
MoreActivity

Official of the Els Spring air
field.announce"Increased aortal ac-

tivity throughout this section in
the last few vreekj.

Majority of the traffic-- has con-
sisted cf privately-owne-d planes
from Odessa, Midland,SanAngelo,
Sweetwater, Abilene and other
cities In this area of 'West Texas,
"Rest of the trafflo is mode up

of commercial plane deliveries, to
the west coast and British-boun- d

oeeobatcraft TJ. B. army air corps
trainers from San Angelo'a aerial
a regular port of call on their
base)and school make Big Spring
scheduled cross-countr- y flights,
coming to the .local field at the
averagerate of one a day.

Bonds Offered In
SafetyContest

A total of 101 awards In new TJ.
&. defense bondswill be given for
best lettersin a contest.on the sub-
test of "How old should boys and
girls be before'they take thecar?"

B. Reagan, representing the
Lumberman'sMutual CasualtyCo.,
pester of the award, said the con

IN EXTRA-- -

-- ..a."-- tf MV .M..

1 35505--

PostToasties

JjfcC

8c

test attacked one of the county's
gravest problems in seeking the
answw to "when are youngsters
old enough to drive?"

He quoted 1039 statistics to show
that of .the 23700 drivers Involv-
ed In, seriousautomobile accident!
that year, 826,200, or one out of
every four,' were 24 years" of age
or younger. ,

Object of the contestis to develop
a keener aenseof responsibility
among youngpeople who areabout
to start driving,

Top award will be a 1500 defense
bond and there will be 100 other
bond awards.

FormerClarendon .
Man Gets Bigr Job

CLAISeNDON, May 15. UP)
George Stocking, recently named
by PresidentRooseveltas alternate
for Clarence A..Dykatra on the na-
tional defensemediationboard,was
formerly superintendent of the
Clarendon schools.

Son of Mrs. Sara M. Stocking of
Clarendon, be was educatedhere
and at Columbia university.

Stocking was one-tim- e supervisor
of education in the Igerote provin-
ces of the Philippine Islands and
has held professorshipsat Maine
university and Dartmouth college.

At presenthe is on leave of ab-

sencefrom the University of Texas
where be is professorof economics.

--a M BBk Be SS -- kTTTvuilTI 1 HOUOfc
WW"J-- -- bicHER
NOW JU'.jtm

i&a
r tCtn

THERE'Sagood reasonwhy Texasfolks
this new Maxwell House!

For Maxwell House is now 35 rkbtr ia
choice, extra-flavo-r coffees from the far
highlandsof Central and South America
Eachvariety adds its owa specialquality,
rich flavor, full body, delicate fragrance.

It's, roasted uniformly by the famous
"RuUsmHo" twees i x s packed in the
VifssVea)veeweatie ; ; ; sMaxwell House
bet's S tUtl tmhvjhnr ceJeesl

...J tm.--
ere) sasssbbbj sfsssefaw ersssw

OOOPTOTHI UUT DRO)

10:00

Pkff.
10c

c

FLOUR

24 .rm 0&C '48 lbs,. 1.1"

0:15
0:30
B:45

0:00
6:15
0:30
7:00
T:15

7:25
7:30

8:00
8:15

8:10
8:30
8:15
0:00
0:30
0:45

10:15

7:00
7:30

'7:15
8:00'
8:15
8:30
8:15

13:15
12;30
12:15
1:00
1:15

1:30
1:15
2:00
2:15
2:3Q
2:15
3:00
8:15
3:80
3:t5
4;00
,4:80
0:00

8:15
8:80
6:00
0:18

:M
7;M

24

lbs..

Thursday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours,
Supper Dance.
Happy Rambler.
Border Patrol.
In Chicago Tonight
News.
From Berlin: John Paul
Dickson.
Musical Interlude.
Alfred Wallensteln Blnfoni- -
etta.
News.
Baseball: Pampa vs. Big
Spring.
(In case game is called,
these ' programs will be
heard)
The Parade of the News.
Jan Garber Orch.
Tour .Defense Reporter.
Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
Nighttime Melodies.
Manny Prager'a Orch.
News.
(If ball game is played, the
news will be heard at 10;30
p. m.
Sports.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring,
News.
Melody Strings.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Olrl Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
Morning Interlude. --

Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos Jt. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
Helen Holden, Govt Girt
I'll Find My Way,
Noontime Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Singing Sam.
Cloverbloom Quartet.
Launching of. Battleship
Washington.
El PaseoTroubadores;
Muse and Music. t
Shafter Parker A Circus.
Alvino Rey Orchestra,
The Johnson Family,
To Be Announced.
News: Markets,
Dancing Moods.
Jack Curren, Songs.
Afternoon Interlude,
News: Muslo by WiUard.
Tea Time Tunes.
Fulton Lewis, Jr,

Frttajr atresiar
Here's Morgan.
SupperDance.
Happy RasaWer,
styfBpfaeale Striae.
TlutLette Keseer,

M Wttfc Trutt aa
Xesbeee.

3for 25eI HONEY

BLUE STAMP SPECIALS PeanutButter--li- e

RAISINS

SPUDS

Seedless,

21b:CelIoPkg.

White

Colorado

sack
CARROTS

JOWLS

Large
BuncK

SugarCured
Market Sliced

Pure Hog
Bring Your Pail

Dry Salt

I 89c
RADIO

7:80 Jig Time.
8:00 News.
8:15 Baseball) Bomvers ts.

Pampa.
(If gams called, thtse pro-

gramswill be heard)
8:15 Harry WIsmer, Sports.
8:30
8:15
9:00
0:15
0:80

10:00

10:15
10:80

Leonard Keller Orchestra-Cat-s
"N" Jammers.

Orln Tucker Orchestra.
Mel Marvin Orchestra.
Night Time Melodies.
News.
(If game Is played news at
10:30.)
Sports.
Goodnight.

Morgan School

To End Year
Closing exercises will be staged

at the Morgan school at 7:15 p. m.
today, marking the end of the cur-

rent eight-month- s term.
A. M. Bryant, principal, said that

there would be muslo by the Nix
Bros, string band, and that the'
publlo Is urged' to attend,

He listed the following program:
Welcome address by LynelV

Ward; songs by four high school
girls; reading by Junior Walker;
dialogue by primary students;read-
ing by Marie Wallace; dialogue by
primary students; readings by'Ma-
rie Edens,Joe Kennedy and Ima
Joy Williamson; poems by Harvey
Mansfield, A. G. Murry; a song by
two high school girls; and a play
by high school studentsand en-

titled "When a Woman Decides."

Sharpshootersla the mils
WTJRTSBORO, N. Y.- -If the

army wants sharpshooters,Charles
Terwllllger Invites a visit to the
Bhawangunk mountalnarea--near
this Sullivan county village. "With
the deer seasonended, there U a
lot of swell rifle, talent lying
around in the hills and it might
as well be in the army," TerwiUl-ge-r

says.'

i Lord Beaverbrook,Britain's min-
ister of aircraft production, imp-
ish borrowed bis title from the
name of a tiny village In northern
Ontario,

PsasB etBemar.Ali

15c

18
lbs.

Of

General outline of Big Spring
airport's new build-
ing Is becoming visible as rough
exterior work nears

With outside walls, composed of
bltsudobe blocks, now level with
window, sills y around the greater
part of, the structure, the entire
building Is scheduledto be walled
up and ready for roofing by July
15, H. C Snodgrase, supervisor ir
charge of building said

Basementconcretehas
beenpouredand, except, for finish-
ing details, the unit
is completed.

Snodgrass stated that eight
thousand of the required fourteen
thousand bricks have been made
and window frames are now being
milled, thus avoiding delays that
might otherwise binder continuous
work on the project

Although the proposedpatio Is
as yet In the formative stage, soil
has,been filled in, bringing the in-

closed portion of the building to its
proper level. NYA lads are doing
the work.

on sale

& Philips
Main Street Store

tvo o t m
At

tk

FIG STAND
M Hew Serrtee

818 East Srd

iSflfS
l - m .

10 lbs 13c

20 12

Outline New
Airport
Taking Shape

HORSE SHOW,
TICKETS

lessen Mi
SBBSmSBBBBSV SBBS1 UsTC'T' USS5t

. rzz.-- miry-. jw j
--uti cun-M- mz' ;
M-- -

New
Uvalde

4lfe.

Cello. Pkgr.

each

administration

completion.

operations,
Wednesday.

under-grou-nd

zm

fJBSBIBWiiSB- -

.jouev

Crop

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

I

In:

B-- l

Pail

Department

Iflce Fat Homo Grown We Dress, 'Em

CREAM MEAL ROAST

BACON
LARD

Baby Beef Short Bibs

Fresh Sliced

Fresh Water

Found

Pound

HOT Every Day No. 2 Store Pound

best

PROGRAM

1.59

Building

M&b&8$m

MILLER'S

siBfTi 1-iA-
siS

29c

No. 11405 Scurry No. 2119E. 2nd
YOU'LL SAVE BY LINCK'S FIRST

FOR READ THE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Fresh'

Flavorful

Wholesome.

Rich

yitaniin

Plus Calcium

andIron

DARBFS

101b.
85c

Market

FRYERS

lb 43c

ARKLITE

BOLOGNA 12c

CATFISH 23c
Channel Dressed

! V--

w

BssjesuBKss sbt

i

Pounds

BARBECUE 25c

piixsburys flour Linck'sFoodStores
SHOPPING

BARGAINS

ORANGE

WILL BUY

SALLY ANN' BREAD

Ask for Sally Ann

By Name At

XourGrocer
BBSSSSBBSSSSSelPSSBSSOBr JrfBBSSSSSSSSSBB

SBBBBBBJSBBBBKSfigdg9BSSBT RiesSPflrSSSSSBBBBBSBBBk

BeirKeVflsasiFsEersBeiiiiBr jBeZBaBsensy
vseseseesesesessTSBjBKuSrsnsesiB

BeBBVEeelllllBesBBBBeKNBBSlBIIlT

vjbsBbkjkjs

Always

Fresh!

Sally Ann Bakery
mll

i

.V
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Big Spring.Youdilikes
CanadianAir --ForceWork

fiddle II Brown, a Dig Spring
boy, "HKes It very much" In th.
Royal CanadianAir Forceand

it to othtr U, S. lads who
ehafe for a chance at action.

For four monthsnow hehasbotn
In Canadaotter enlisting at Wind

or, Ontario and .currently la ata-tlon-id

at Calgary, Alberta, Canada
studying aviation mathematics,
wireleia, theory of radio, arma-
ment, navigation, and aerial gun

'neryv
When he graduate,ho will go

to a bombing and"gunnery school
and then hopes,to go to England
before long to enlist In the' Eaglo
squadron.
1 havo mot boys from every

English country,,and most every
state In the U. S. A," writes Eddie.
Thero seems to be moro Tcxans
up hero than all tho rest of the
statesput together.Tho boys from
Australia, New Zealand, and. New

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
VTVb Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

ttpfaff,

ONCftgSAtOXeF08ANWtr
JAfAJW

sewHM. Morons

EDDIE H. DIUnVN

Foundlandare Interesting to
talk to. Thero was one boy from

here that fought. m the
Spanishcivil war, the Finnish-Russia-n

war, and fought for the Poles
while thoy wero holding out
against Germany..He Is now on his
way to England to fly for'tho RAF.

Eddlo's duties are not so con
fining that they preclude his visit?
lng Canada,for ha hasbeen in nine

to date Prior, to going
to Canada, ho got preparatory
training In thoCAA ground, school
ciass nore.

There are
In operation United

Don't
Forget

Km .

(Blue label)

is delightful

sweetening
for cereals

- If you want to really enjoy their hot
cerealin the morning,, sweeten It with ICaro (BIuo

. Label)!Karomakoscerealssotenipting,soappetizlngj
motheTirGlvVyour children Karo In their

milk a delightful sweetening and it greatly in
creasesthe food-energ- y value of the mllkt

kARo wren Sxtinis,

MODEL

a wninimi h

AND OWNERS SAY

cjulte

Belgium

provinces

family

f&smm
&$

no

r,k.

Although Pootlack sbig, spacious,
luxurious car former owners of
well-know- n' small can say .their'
Pontiaci are,just as economicalon
gas, oilfand upkeep.And, of course,
Pontiacis just as to buy,
for, the difference in cost is so

65,000 taxlcabs
in the States,

your

i

BlUE IABEL

is tn.

easy too
first

about

itei

&&i:?k3-JH,t!ci- . 1 ,.

"--- ; Ju T.V -

?A

,

&&

Flashes
Of Life--
Sy tho Associated Frees

INDIANAPOLIS ' Motorcycle
Policeman Charles Halntf wonder
ed if he was dreaming when he
saw two Identical automobileswith
Identical rear license plates, Tut
ho didn't pinch himself.

Instead, ho pinched tho drlvors
on, chargesof displaying improp

or tags,

a ".

It turned out; he reported; thoy
were brothers, Paul Davis, 33,' and
Oscar, 38, and had divided a set
of llconso plates.- Neither car had
a number.on the' front.

SOMERSET, Pa,, A criminal
court witnesswishes now 'ho hadn't
tried to collect his ?2 fee' for tes-

tifying. '
Clerk Ivan Lambert had the man

Jailed when records disclosed he
owed the county $94 court costson
a caso tried In 1934.

KANSAS CITY Police havo
four small problems on their
hands.

A mothor 'opossumleading four
offspring across a street was
killed by a car. Motorists stopped'
to look at tho baby animals gath-
ered around the body of their
mother.

Pollco cleared up the, resultant
traffic Jam, but would liko to know
what to feed four young 'possums.

SEATTLE Mrs. Wllhelmotta
Butterworth's haircut may not be
stylish, but It was timely.

Her hair, cut In a long bob. be-
came entangled in tho washing
machine wringer. Relatives, un
able to release her,called the fire
department.

Fire Lieut. Floyd Wylle decided
there was only one solution, .He
borrowed a pair of shears and,
clipped the tresses.

NO EXCUSE
LANCASTER, Pa. Haled Into

traffic court, William
O. Schnupp admitted he drove 90
miles an hour, explaining:

"When I drive I watch the
road and nothing happens. When
I drive slow my eyes wanderabout,
and I get involvel in accidents."

He was charged with reckless
driving, improper passing and
speeding while eluding a motor
patrolman in a la chase.

BUSY UNE
SNOWHILL, Md. A buzzing

noise disrupted service on a Snow
rural telephoneline.

Trouble-shoot- er Jerome Henman
found that a swarm of wild honey
bees, nesting in the walls of Alex
Bradford's farmhouse,had chewed
the lead-I- n telephonewire in half.

STITCH IN TIME
DALLAS Clutching his midriff,

a man entered the emergencyhos-
pital,- Mf-..

"Are you fellows good at sew-
ing?" he asked.

"Homer Summers, relief driver,
remindedhim that staff physicians
were adept at soma kinds of sew-
ingsutures, for instance,

"Then how about sewing this
suspenderbutton on for me?"

The surprisedSummers obliged.

AT

Tin Foil
CAMP BOWIE, May 15. UP)

Soldiers of the thirty-sixt- h division
are saving the tin foil from their
cigarette packagesand candy bars
to give to England.
'British aid pfflcials collect the

foil regularly, from all post ex-

changesand many orderly rooms
where containershave been placed
for its deposit.

Elephants like onions
well as they do peanuts.

K$lONTIAC PRICES

T&SKOIN

Texas
Save

"JV,

!&

fast

L'KtnKitr'n; . . ,w,.".-- ,. -- ...

asEconomicalassmall cars!
slight that you'H hardly notice it
whenfigured into your monthly, pay
ments.SeeyourPontiacdealertoday;

Delivered atPontiac;Michigan. State
tax, optional equipment,accessories-ex-tra.

Prices and subject
'to changewithout notice.

rTbrfffac
tf BKf WiTM THC UJK Fttff

QQVKK PONTIAC COMPANY

Soldiers

It's

specifications

Just
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Are Individually Cooperatingin Buyirig-Sellin- g and tolBring t6

You the World's FoodsjEconomically 1 1

Fry & Vegetables
Fancy Sunldst Juicy

Lemons doz. 15c
Fancy Small Washington J

VINESAP

AddIg
S.Vt

S doz. 10c
Fancy Central American" "'

Bananasdoz. 1 5c
Fresh Green i

SnapBeanS2 15c
FancyNo: 1 Florida New

Potatoes5 19c
No. 1 Colo.

PJJDS-mbr-10- ir sb

m
fW ntowwrr M

19

and

C

JELLO
All Flavors

2 Pkgs.

Bed and White Oar

'Sealed
Cans

Bed & Ex. Patent

Its
and

Guaranteed.

For OurOpening

121b.Sk. 24Jb.SK. 481b.Sk.

.

1
FancyPure Cream

5
, , ., ,.,

2 1
Fresh

BUTTER tr
Goblin Brand

BEANS
.

Can

$WMWmiWii

FRIDAY

& SATURDAY
These Home OwnedStores

finest Priced.

its

lbs

ibs

Finest
Pacjr.

Vacuum

White Fanoy

FLOUR
"Yes" Light arid
iWhite Every Pound

GlESk

27c45c 79c 1.39
SALAD WAFER

Ib

Ib

9c
Supreme

Large

PORK

Priced

Full
lLb.

Sprier,

'

j'1 9

OPENING

FOOD STORES

9

MEAL
pkgs.

Spring Unit

Mayl5,1417
w '&

Advertising
'

t&mmt
t9lioen

MtkCbf&x

Vacuum

COFFEE

Special

CRACKERS box 17c

bag 17c
EegularPkg.

POSTTOASTIES

PPANUT

"

Of The

Big

We Guaranteo
Money Will

Buy Nothing
Finer
Comes

Regularor
Drip Grind

25c
SUN SPUN Our Finest

Salad

Dressing
Full 16 o.
Pint Jar

& Strictly Hawaiian

3
CRUSHED OB SLICED

'fHWTJWWMPH

&

Mammoth

& Country Gentleman

2

and PEAS

Gro &. Mkt House
SOO N, 3rd 878 Mala 1524

R. L. Gro.
nth Placa t302Bugg McKinnty

ioi East3rd st, sob Carl Biti
CoaVonw,

ttioi! nnnav--

Dockers Tall Korn

8 the lb.

Veal

Label
Finest Lean

3 5 lbs.

Bed White Fancy

Bed White Table

Halves Table

Bed White Fancy

tl9E.Srd

"

PUBE CANE

."' Phoae HO Phone

pbonel
pkoaeTexas

Tataw

Siloed

BACON ib. 22c
Largo

Weiners ib. 15c
Bun to 10

Tender

ChuckRoastlb. 19C
Ulilto
Our

sn.Bacon ib. 32c
Armour's Star Cooked Beady to Eat

Picnics ib. 25c
Weigh to

Armour's Star
CANADIAN,

Fancy

in Heavy Syrup

to

BACON 39c

19

Pineapple z.1

PEACHES

CORN
Our Value Full Standard

CORN
TOMATOES

DD7EBIAL

ib.

SUGAR

MEATS

Bed & White
Kitchen

Cleanser
2 Large

Cans

25c
No.

No. 2 Cans

Like

Large
2W

'Cans

FWIfoXU. A
Cans

10 POHBd
Cloth
Bag

15c

25c

CRISCO c,L:- - 59c
ffSUsT Ulllte O Large M Small 1 Hf m

Bolingers Packing Market
StW. St

Prifchtrt

GroceryWg

9

Tracys Food Markaf
1601 SeurrySt PlMtte ITT

WhitmiiVi Food Market
lli JohioaBt

i i

it.j
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MTCeniie SaysHessAdventure
Means MorethanBalkanDeal

IfcvaM Maeeial Itevni Borrtotf
ball Rudolf Hess' amasin'g flight

to Scotland moon-madne- or the
Mt 6f sane,man fleeing from
taw wrath of a governmentdivided

- tftJaatItself, tha fact.etill remains
fcfcat it repraaentaa major defeat
Jar. Germany.

Thla k trua aven If vre conaider
tha fanciful poaelbillly that the
jMial deputy wm aent to Britain

a a. Trojaa koraa (a ITrojan Hess,"
-- a Jtafcllsa punater called him.)
SThe scheme has boomoranged al--

r, ready.
Wan fortune to give Horr Hit-

ler etsaaoa to exchango hla
.each aung Balkan conquestfor'
aauMaUaUoa of the Hess ndvon-tar-e,

It Isn't unlikely that tho
ftreferer would Jump at tho deal.

--Thafh how much of a disaster
fee Jtskt suffered.

f
The 'longer the' world rolls tha

Ule under its tongue, the mora
evidentIt becomes that .tha rBjSor-euesl- on

at homo and abroad la
great and; growing. Gormnnyfi
friends canscarc61y escapethe' feu

" that' theremay Indeed bedissension'
amongthe nail, loaders.The people
of the(fatherland ore,allocked and

ShopOur Store

for
Better Living

HOLM AN
GROCERY.
BOG N. iGregg

,8fND YOUR

Tf

FOOD STAMPS
We Aro Happy To

; BedaomThem

MURPHY'S GROCERY
Utt Weat Third

k

i sMaajMsajaaaaHHaasMHax
BBBBBEBWw'BH
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HHHKflamBBa

tj.V MI &4ATttfEWn twirmsm www TUaK;Hncii
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pnoamy

EVERYWHSef

"ttf yoa'll sgiee th
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gravely concerned, Allied morale
has skyrocketed.

German recognition' of 'the
gravity of tho position la evident,
In Hitler's summoning of all the1

nasi party leadersfor ooafreiw
yesterday.It' waa a eecret'seeTrAwih

aad the only publlo word-'wiUf- ';

that the group gave "aa kajbreB",

alvo demonstrationof determined
will for victory."' '
One can only surmise that tha

of thlrlmportantconclave
related largely to tha home posi-
tion. Hitler's greatestproblem will
be to safeguardthe morale of .his
people from this blow. '

'Had the Individual been almost
any other, than Hess, tha task of
satisfying them would be easier.
But, I pointed out yesterday,In
their minds he.aharodthe spiritual
leadership.which they accord,the
fuehrer.--

Tho Germanmind works with
a machlne-Uk- o precision that la'
best adaptedto massproduction.
That la why tho take kind-l-y

to regimentation. Broadly
tils seems to ault them

bettor than individualism. '
Hess hasbeen a vital cog In the

nail machine. Indeed, tha wholo
great structurehas beencoordinat-
ed .with the cog which' waa Hess,
for ho with the volco of the
fuehrer,-- and had, the respect of
the masses. Now that cog Is gone,
and It will bo no easy task to
replaco It

Small wonder then that tho Brit-
ish and their allies are Jubilant,
for they haveplacedgreat hope, in
destroying tho confidence or tno
German 'in tha nail govern-
ment Success.,on that Una would
mean anallied victory.

All in all It, seems to ma
Hitler may resort to extrememeas-
ures In order to preservehla ma--
cbine ana restore ma prestige.

Fifty Disheson Old Mona
HAMILTON, N.

of a yellowed menu has' lent
credence to the legenda of ,'tha
fabulous feast of, Delta TJpsllon
fraternity at Its 43rd annual con
vention In 1S77 at.'Colgato'unlver
alty. The menu listed choices of

vooVs

people

spoko"

people

SO dishes among the nine courses.

Indian. Peaoo1.Commemorated
MEDICINE LODGES,

Kansas State Historical Society
ana wo staia nignway commission
today 'dedicated'a marker here
commemoratingthe signing of an
Indian peacetreaty here. In 1887.
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Deliver

Land

U!
Meet

' A called meetingof the Howard
county land use meeting has
set for 1:80 p. m. by M.
I Hamlin, for

of a food and stor-
age programto aid la national de--

Of session
for June 3.

Ti
Bi BraBW

w

been

'tho

"In view,, of its relation to the
defense of our country, this moot
ing will be of unusual
and' it, la hopedthatevery member
can be present and on time,!' said
County, Agent O, P. Griffin, mak-
ing tha by

of Hamlin.
Topics on program'will Include!
Baport of the plan

by Mrs. H. a Han-
son.

Report of the committee
by L. H. Thomas. '

Report on soil and water
by Griffin.'

of buying
of fruits by Mrs., Boss Hill.

Report for, the' cotton
by Hamlin. .

Report oh tho cattle lice1 control
.by Griffin.

Discussion of the .national de-

fense food program by . 'Ruth.
and ,J. TOl dls-trl- ot

farm, agents.
Griffin, that all items

on tha'program except tho letter
Will .bo. kept-- to .a few minutes In
length, taking up .a 'total of little
more .than, an hour. "

Play Slated
view

May IB. (Spl.) A
play wllliba Friday night
at Fair-vie- school. WO admission
chargewill be made and thepubllo
is Invited.

Mrs. J. O. la visiting
her' Mrs. Howard New-
ton of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogeraand
Mrs. W. H. Forrest went to see
barbrother at Austin.

Mr. and-Mrs-
. O. O. Visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. D.' T.
Abilene Sunday. Uncle Charlie
Smith returned homewith them.

Among those In the
who have been ill are Mrs. J. W.
Morgan, Troy Posey,Buck Brown
ana Kenneth HammacK.

Mr. and .Mrs. havo
returned from a visit In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reedand son,
Donald Mean 'and Mr. and Mrs;
Arils iHeed visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe of Colorado City
and Mr. "and Mrs. J. B. Whltef ield
of Snyder.

Vernon Langley of Camp Bowie
visited hla parents over the week-
end He' was byiEgt
Davis.

Mrs.. Gordon O. T.
Warren and Wanda Warren of
LUbbock and Carolos Warren and
children vlsltqd Mr.- and Mrs. M.
8. Warren.'
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County
Planning

Group To

Saturday
chairman, considera-

tion produotlon

regularly scheduled

importance

announcement authori-
sation

freezer-Jock- er

subcommittee

mattress

con-
servation

Discussion cooperative

committee

campaign

Thompson Prewltt,.

promises

At Fair
SVURVncW.

presented

Hammock
daughter,

Lawters'of

community

Greenwood

Whitefleld

'accompanied

Montgomery,

Sunday.
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GREAT BEER
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ON, INSTEAD
OFORDSUN
Be'SAY
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3 PERFECT LIPSTICKS!

so...

'3Ea&aiaiEKMHHv

IWMa RiWnsteins

KEYS TO BEAUTY"

1.00
Three lovdy lipsticks fo
every'occasloo Hpsdda la
the woqdcrful smooth, lus

troustextureHelenaRubin--

ctcia h famous for. Red
Coral for daylight hours,
Spotting Pink foe out -- of-

"doors, RedVelvet for glanv
Our in theevening. On area
key-rin- g with Ktrio dkc for
.your monogram. Pcrfcafor
bridgefavorsandbirthdays!

Phon

rf

easy

i .(

I 50O TOOTH XUmitn S prompt from Hop--,. H
FACE il Pluunt

faTaTBs bbBbHbbbH

A

llils vtlamln aoara
will wlrh rewlrt.
contain VrTAMIN ondD, which
help nosrlib .cml tflmslato tho
iltn cells renewed activity.
VilatRoy Cream rollevM.drymtt,
helps recedeenlarged poresand
odds fresh glowing tone
yoar face.

The exquisitelyRnotoKhsredVita
Ray Powderadds soft, transpar-

ent radianso yoor
skin. Choice flattering shades.

For Well--
Kept Floors

i Johnson
LIQUID WAX

69"
Quoit No-Ku-h.

si.xs size

ytaxatiya
89'

Size

Sf Size
1YSOL
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43
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Regular75c
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150-Sheet-s.
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Simulated tweed covering; inside
JEEEEKEntEKKEBEEEKtKKKEKKMKKI& pockets. for week:end trips,
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HOUSECLEANING HELPS

Save JJoluehold
LaundrYBillst

KtTCHEM

TOWELS

19c

CHAMOIS

SPONGE

F IU11E1

17x22 INCH CHAMOIS 3 f 91c

ej

FiwJer

aaVa

t

MALTED

,

T

,

'

a

tzim

a ..cCsak

Contl
CASTILImti
b!25--
Bog.

Slip Finish a

Tyson

-
h.-n"V-

' a

20c Bar

ss

PANTS

ln.

7 i

12 for

&

I

aaH

II

I aPaaniMMHHHalHaVal.la.'It

vN
QualityRuhber

2frl7
Large,medium.

To Of t' 8 Are For
Fried

and Fresh

Tea or Milk
AH the Hot Bolls You Can

Eat

75c 4 frTK kHM. t-- c Narmi , 21c

FeoUta Culite SMp

McCaWaftiaSKHiWrks ,,,Nt

ty&

rhooe490

.
3Mt

Tha 30O

Golf BaU

Irue

Lucky

Hair

Qe

r.ll.f

Jb

1

ChickenDinnerFree
Member Every Dinner

Dinners Paid

35
v.LBVt

tMtmmmtmmttmm

CRIB
SHEET

Watrpro6a

Cream
Potatoes

Coffee,

Zflf.

MKADS

.67a laky

PO-D- O

Tough
Loop

25 M?

Sizo

FITCH

scap

m

Velvet
Atlirt

Dills But
tli) S Half

HINKLE

11c

i

8
Guaranteed

PACKAGE

Ftnuilii
Crystal!, jiti

IS". 591 19

MAH-O-O- E. aFi HNEMsat v

J5

SS1
KBiMl,

ikfisf6

CiRIAM

BK

jfilkW

IlEHlfS'

T S5Sfii,If

OVERNIGHT
TISSUE 9; lllf10eKOLL Coniantt Safelyl......- -

and Wool

49
CLOVES

Brand

HOUSEHOLD

BABY

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

One Family Eating
Where

27x36-Inc-h

WcFtaMMSOMUtit

Chlckea, Gravy
Salad,

Vejetablco

ANY AND ALL

39
WhoUeomet

Dextri KaItoMw.
3(f23c

otCMmMB

ECONOMY

Ralalch
'Prlws

$0

I

SIxa

J

35
Ice Cream

FLAVOBS

Package

PABLUM

ClaHtfasByraat

Qt. j 9c

j(ByjSr

dotes 69C

Bok

TOOTH.
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LB.T0BACC0S

Matches'

BRUSH1

Xfte 5ar
LUX
SOAP

S5a 2e
GA6TOB

OIL
5ze lit (

"$ Sze
ITALIAN

BALM
lapifittd u fltguk
tms DispiNstmi

3S 5ze
Sloanf

Liniment
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Eoihbma Folks

HaveManyWcek
End Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans,Bit
ll, Bobble and Ida Mayo ot Mid-
land were weekend visitor In the
horn of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Graham.

Mis Omi Buchanan of Big
Spring visited her sister, Mrs. D,
S. Phillips, thir weekend.

Mrs. J.'I Adamaandbhtrley Ann
Visited her mother, Mrs. Cordlll,
and sister,Mrs. Wyrlck of Midland
Monday.

T. H. MeCann yid son, Dwight,
visited his father, John MeCann, of

.Cisco over the weekend.
lira, CK W. Graham entertained
group In her homo Friday 'with

an old,tlme quilting party. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. John C.
Adams, Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. OO. Yeager, Mrs. Austin
Coffman, Mrs. W. O. Phillip, Mrs.
3, SL Rows, Mrs. Tom MeCann,
Mrs.' Bill Hunter, Mrs. N. O. Bar-to- p,

Mrs. J. D; Faulkner, Mrs. Delia
Lay, Mrs. O. I Qraham, Mrs.
Clovls Phinney and Mrs. Johnnie
Bpears.

Mr. and Mrs." Houston Crocker,
Basel and Bernelleof Odessavisit-
ed their daughter,Mrs. Paul Wood-
son, and other relatives here this
weekend.

Mr." and Mrs. Bill Molnvain visit-- d

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Chapmanof Lomax Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer,Rod-Be-y

and BUI wore visitors In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

tl 'm
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Wjf Spring,Texaa,Thursday,May 15, 1941

W. C. mamr OsierseeOltr this
weekend.

Opal and Ruby Lee Smith of
Hobbs, N, M, spent the weekend
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O, n. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
were Sundayvisitors la the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey,of WestDrook.

Mr. land Mrs. Bill Bdwarda and
daughterof Big Spring wera Sun-
day visltors,in the homeot Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of
Garden City this weekend,

Mrs. Bella Lay and Tollle visited
Sunday In the home of her broth-
er, Bob Wheeler, of Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Felton and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Mclvaln wen
visitors in Las Crtices, N. M., this
week. Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Mclvaln
remainedto makotheir home there.

S. L. Rives of Brownwood Is
hero to visit a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd.

Mrs. Hamlin is spendinga few
days visiting' Mr. and MrsI Virgil
McGregor. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Jackson of
Hamlin visited Mr. and Mrs.' W.
J. Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacksoi. and
family" of Rotan are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Jaoksonthis week.

The seniors of EltosvlIIe high
school stopped for a visit with Lo-ret- ta

Means Friday. Thoy were
enrouto to Carlsbad Caverns to
spend the-- weekend. Loretta la a
former resident of Ellasville.

Sundayvisitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. TV. Graham In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Complin
and Sue of Abilene, Jess Smith of
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veotloaal motorcarapower tranamhv"
ioa m truly at Dodga Fluid

Drive. (d 925for it yo
wight jtly OHclade that aomeoBe ia
authorityhaaaoshkmind. No, that' set
theease.TheaetualmaterialeeatefDodge
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View, Pippin Buffalo
Cap.

daughter Bryson Tisitsd
mother, MeCann,

weekend.
Buster Farris

Larry, Sweetwater
Zelma Farris Spring

visited parents,
Farris, Sunday.

Faulkner,
Spring visited

mother, Falknsr Sunday.
Adams

family Garner
Charlie Adams Forsan visited

parents,
Adams, Sunday.

Nickel White,
students Jotyi Tarleton

college, spent weekend
parents,

Nickels.
Farris Colorado
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you include the immense resource,
long and three years
constant testing then Dodge Fluid
Drive priee indeed, low. Dodge

prices always and
you pay for Dodge FluidDrive exact
money value with small profit added.

Please your Dodge dealer further
faets ami your fret Drive.
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and
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Mrs. Tom over
the

Mr. and Mrs. and
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Miss of Big
their Mr. and Mrs.

Tom
Mr. and Mrs, J. D.

Jr., of Big his
Mrs. J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred and
of and Mr. and Mrs.

of
their Mr. and Mrs. John
C.

Jl T. and Sam Jr.,
who are in
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and JoDell and 'Mi's! Virginia
Kldd and Betty spent the week-
end in Loralno In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. I Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay spent
Sunday visiting in the home of
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Lay of Sundown.

Patty Jean Price of Abilene vis
ited her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
John Price, this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whlt--
aker and family were Sunday vis-
itors in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner ofl
mmt m -- . . . . Iutanton ana aiiss vaaa Mae ot-er- ts

of Midland visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts,
Sunday.

The Men of the Churches ban
quet will be held Tuesdayevening
this week instead of the regular
Monday evening. -- The Baptist wo-
men will serve the meal. Rev. A.
L. .Haley of Colorado City will
speak, illustrating his talk with
magta and pictures. Phil Smith's
quartet will sing.

Amnesia Victim
Serves In Army

CHICAGO, May 15 UP)--A. vio-tl- m

of amnesia, JesseP. Sander-
son, investigator,for an'
Insurance firm, enlisted in the
army and spent four months at
Camp Beauregard,La, while the
object of a nationwide search.

The strange story, of Sanderson
was disclosed today by his father
in-la- Roger A. Slmonson, weal-
thy off loo equipment

Dog Wears AutomaUo 'Chuto
TULARE,- - Calif. Mr. Tallspln,

Scotty mascotof the Rankin Aero-
nautical Academy here.'wears an
automatically opening parachute
every time he takes theair with
Capt. CharlesJ. Daly, his "boss."
The parachute was paid for by
cadetsat the school. The dog al-

ready has 14 flying hours to his
credit.
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Knott HD Club,

HasBusyMeet
KNOTT, May 15 (Bpl) --A Mrs.

Curtis Hill was hostsss to the
Knott home demonstrationclub in
its regular meeting Tueeday.

port from jcouncll. A plan to buy
pineappleby a.cooperatjlve method
was told to the members androne
doteneach was spoken for. Fri-
day evening, May 33 was set for
tentative date far the concert
plannedfor, Mrs. W. Y Crawford
read a paper onthe "Origin of
Mother's Day," atidwMrs. Cecil
Bhockley road '.a Mother's Cay
poem. t

The refreshment plate was
served xtpthree new members, Mrs.
Albert Anderson, Mrs. Fred Ro-
man, Mrs, Walter Barbee, a visi-
tor, Mrs. Jack Glenn of Big
Spring) members, Mrs. Paul Ad
ams, Mrs. S..T. Johnson,Mrs. R.
n. Adams, Mrs. E. O. Bandsrson,
Mrs. T. J, MoAdams, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. O. B, Smith, Mrs.
.Oflorgo Brashears, Mrs. T. M,
Robinson. Mrs. O. H. ntfln Mr.
WBurchell,Mrs. R. S. Unger,
ursnjttoy fmiiips, Mrs. J. W. Phll-llp- sj

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Crawford;
Mrs. 'Shockloy, and the hostess,
Mrs.Hlll.

The,Boy Scouts and Cub pack
met Injolnt session for the first
uius m mi)l iomi moeung. nwenty
boys weWpresent with leaders, N.
T. Burnett,T. M. Robinson, Earl
Bryant And Elbert Roman. The
Cubs also'Tecolved their badces.
i Mrs. RoyPlerceand Mrs. Craw--
lord, sisteranamother of Yale
Crawford, snent tho weekend-wit- h

Mr. andMiyi Crawford and fam-
ily, returning to Big Spring Mon
day ovening.v

Mr; and Mrs. Noel Burnett were
guestsaKK chicken barbecue hon-
oring them and Mr. and Mrs. True
DunnagojR, nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Hill, Tuesday eve-
ning. Co-ho-st and hostess was
Mr. and Airs. Bob Asbury in the
Elbow 'community.

Phillips made a business
trip1 to SparenburgTuesday.

Jim McCrary was a businessvis-
itor in this community Tuesday,

Roy Phillips made a business
trip to Lomax Monday.

Mrs. M. Mitchell of Roby was a
guestof Mrs. J. W. Walker Satur-
day and Sunday.
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Gasoline PricesLikely To
Rise More In Near Future

TULSA, May IS UP) hesitancyof refiner to step up
America's motoring millions are
paying itlghlly 'higher prices for
gasoline than a year ago and market-

-men believe they soon may be

paying more.
This year has brought an un-

precedented domestio demand
fdr petroleum products.Tho

program with its higher
Industrial activity and bigger
payrolls hoe put more motorists
on tho highways.
The year also ,brought the first

crude oil prlco advance in more
than three, and another crude
price increase is expected
almost dally fcy on executives,
with most declaring it will come
by June 1,

The price of gasoline at the re-

finery has worked up seven-eigh-ts

cents in the past two months in
the area., ,

Tho higher prices to motorists
have been scattered " broadcast
across the nation in increasesot
a half cent to a cent in a few In-

stancesmore a gallon. Tho Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute reported
that on May 1, tho avorag'o prlco
In 60 representativecities was 13.11
cents' a gallon, exclusive of taxes,
an lncrcasoof a fifth of a cent a
gallon over May 1, 1910.

Recently gasoline prices havo
been lncroascd in the northwest-
ern area. Suppliers along the At-

lantic seaboard,from Malno to
Florida, generally nro quoting
higher prices for gasoline.

Prices at filling stations woro
fnceasedIn tho mlddlo westsoon
after tho crudo oil prlco hllto
April 1. Marketmon report a
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being

rates of delivery on p'roducia ot
to mako future commit-
ments.
In tho middle western

demand has been about 18
per cent greater than a year ago,
and the summermotoring season
Is just into high.

Greater
and greater

have drawn
on fuel oil, stocks of
residual fuel oil havo
from about 102,000,000

1 to about 04,000,000 bar-
rels, despite a higher rata of
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lag petroleum prodetet prices.
Demand has steadily la

creasing, they said, while stock
have been steadily declining.Some
tearea that diversionof 36 tankers
to British service from coastwise
traffic, In which 70 per eettt of
American bottoms are engaged.
would havo a disrupting effect on
supply.

Tho seaboard refineries' depend
almost entirely upon tankers for
their supply of approximately
1,200,000 barrels of crude oil from
the const area. Allocation of
tankers to British service Is e
pected to bo completed la a few

'
Lack of tankers for coastwise)

truffle, however, would probably
mean Ka increasing demand for
crude oil and products from the)

area which oould
be moved over interior transports,'
tlon systems.
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Events

ocieiu VFW AUXILIARY will meet
TintitttnAV

at 7130 o'clock with Paulino Schubert,
311,Northwest third, for a social. rflt- -

AA.U.W, will meetat 7 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the'W.O.W,Hall.

The Herald BIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meetat 1 o'clock in OdessaBig Spring Daily with Mrs. E. V. Headlee
SATURDAY
as hostess,

'
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 12 o'clock for lunch-

eon at the Moore school andhear a talk on how to procurea county
Pag Ten Big Spring, TexaB, Thursday,May 15, 1941 library for Howard County. . '

2 New Members
Join Ladies
Golf Assn. '

A business session was held by
she Ladies Golf association Wed
nesdayIn tha. homo of Mr. Oblo

Sristow. Two new member, Mr.
Roy Reeder and Mr. J. B. Mull, T.
were voted into the club.

The tuwociatlon will have a
luncheon at the country club on
May 24th when they will ba host
to the Three League golf group
from Odessa Lubbock, and Big
Spring. Mrs. T. A. Robert is to
serve the luncheon. the

Friday the associationwill go to
Abilene for the last meeting of
the Four League sroup. A linger
tournament is to begin next Fri
day at the country club, it was an
nounced.

Attending wore Mr. H. W. at
Smith, Mrs. Bob Currie, Mrs. Bill
Tate, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
K. V. Spence, Mrs. A. Swartz, 'Mrs.
Save Eastbourne,Mrs. Elmo Was-- F.

on, Mrs. Bon Seals, Mrs. Harry
atalcup, Mrs. HaydenGriffith, Mrs.
JL L?Bealo.

Cotintrj Club Women
To Hold Ringer Tilts

Mrs. Harry Stalcup', headof the
Big Spring Country club women
golfers, announced Tnursdaymorn- - D.

Ling that all member of the dl- -
voteering organizationare to meet
at the club house Friday at 3 p.
m. for beginningof the ringer tour--
Bament

In order to qualify for the R.
rounds, card will bo re
quired, Mrs. Stalcupsaid,

NOW Vitder-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

i.,Doe not rot dresses,dost'
.? not Irritate skin.

JLrNowiitingto dry.Csnbensed
. right titer shaving. n

Swlnsuntly stops perspiration:
for 1 to3dtri. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4Apme,white,greate!ess, stain
lessvanishingcream.
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Surprise Shower
Given Mrs Beale
By Sewing Club "

Pink carnation corsages tied
with pink and bluo ribbon were
given as favors and set the color
theme for the party when Mrs. C.

Cllnkscale and Mrs. H. V.

Crocker entertained the Dos-Po-r(

Ocho club in Mrs. Cllnkscalos
home Wednesday 'and honored
Mrs. M. S. Bealo with a surprise
shower. .

The house was decoratedwith
wild-- flower and a copper pot in

fireplace waa filled with va-

rieties of flower. Favor .were
marshmellow buggies and refresh
ments carried out th, plnk( and
blue colors.

Mrs. Garner McAdom presided
the register book. Attending

were club members, Mrs. B. C.
Barron, Mr. Fat Sullivan, Mrs. R.

Bluhm, Mrs. R. L. "Prltchett,
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. W. S.'Sat-terwhl-te,

Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs.
Glen Hancock.

Mrs. JackRoden, Mrs. Fred
Mr." ChecAnderson, Mrs.

John Davis, Evelyn Bealo.
Guestswere Mrs. C. R. Thomp-

son, Mrs. J. TV. Garrison, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. Guy Stlne-baug-h,

Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs. R.
McMillan, Mrs. Vernon Stepp,

Mrs. Kenyon Hayward, Mrs., B. s.
Hubbard, Jr., and son, Mrs. O. M.
Weaver.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Sam
McCombi, Mr. C. Rlnehart, Mr.

Ik Beale, Maydell McComb.

StitchA,Bit Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs, Townsend

Sewing and embroiderywere en
tertainment for the Stitch a Bit
club members when Mr. Truman
Townsend entertained In her
home.. ThasrrouD were taken to
Westerman'drug store for refresh
ments.

A picnic for next week for fami
lies was planned. Others present
were Mrs. Irvln 'Daniel, Mrs. Jus-
tin 'Holmes, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs.
John Knox, Mrs. Hay Smith, Mrs.
Burley Hull. ...

Mrs. Agee is to be next hostess.

KongenialKlub' JIas
Two-Guest- s At Meet

Mrs, E. T. Freemanand Mrs. N.
H. Brounson were guests of the
Kongenial Klub when members
met in the .horns of Mrs. Escol
Compton Wednesday.

Mrs. BUI Gaga won high scorefor
club and Mrs. Brounsonfor guests,
Mrs. Gerald Liberty had second
high score and Mrs. Elmer 'Dyer
blngoed.

Roses and queenslace aecoraiea
the rooms and refreshmentswere
served. OtherspresentwereMrs. R.
W. Halbrook. Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Bert Shlve. Mrs. Dyer is to
be next hostess.
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innj Tjn;;.0 Pictured abovo are six of the twelvo good fairies who will appear in the May
txOOa JC.UirieS--- 19th operetta,"Sleeping Beauty" to bo presentedby tho Fnrror Pro-Scho- chil-
dren nt the city auditorium. At tho right is tho W Ickcd Fairy played by Marilyn Guitar, daughter of
Mr.' and'Mrs. ReppsGuitar.' Tho good fairies mado good wishes for tho llttlo Princessnt tho baptism
service but tho Wicked Fairy makesan evil wish; Six of the good fairies shown above are center
front, Diana Denton,and reading left to right, JosophlnoDavis, Joyco French, Carol Window, Martha
Jean'NoIUand Sylvia Brigham. (Photo of Folrlcs by Kelsey). ' '

CoahomaVisitors
NumerousDuring
The Week

COAHOMA, May 15. (SpU Rog-

er N, Eaton spent the weekend ln

Rotan.
Miss Faye Johnson visited bar

parentsIn Loralne lost weekend.
Mr. andv Mrs. Earl Reld were

dinner guosta of Mr. and Mrs. Au-

brey Cranflll Monday evening.
Mrs. O. C. Fletcher and children

Joyce and Jimmy of Cedar Vole,
N. M., are hfcre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Robinson.

Nell Rita Barton left Sundayfor
Gorman where she will undergo
medical treatment in the Blackwell
clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Barton of
Wichita Falls have been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mr. N. G.
Barton.

Mr. and Mr. Choi. Engle of
Odessa, former residents of this
city, ore tho parents of a boy.

Zoe Week and Pearl Forrester
spentthe weekend. in Meridian vis-
iting Miss Weeks'parents,Mrs. Joe
Coffey of ,Eddy returnedhome with
them to visit her daughter,Eliza-
beth Joffey. . .

Mr. and Jars. W. Hunter ana
Deanna visited their son,. James,
in Lubbock Sunday.

Sonora Murphy was a weekend
visitor with relatives In Big Spring.

Cecil Coffman of Sundown and
Weaver Coffman of Camp Bowie
were Sunday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Coffman.

Sibyl Neel, who is a student in
Texas Tech, spent last weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
S. Neel.

Earl Held waa a businessvisitor
In San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith, Mrs. E. W
Davis of Black Springs,N. M., and
Mr. Ralph Davis and Patsy Joe
of Sterling City wero visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong Tuesday.

George Boswell, Jr., who is
teaching In Lubbock hlgl) school,
was a visitor here over the week
end In the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell.

Men Of The Churches
Meet In Coahoma

COAHOMA, May IB. (BpU The
men of the churchesmet Tuesday
evening at the high school audi-
torium for regular monthly meet-
ing with the Rev. R. W. Haley,
pastor of the Christian church at
Colorado City asspeaker.Several
numbers were given by the reed
section of the Coahomaband "un-

der the direction of R. N. Eaton,
band dlrctor.

The Baptist W.M. U. servedthe
meal. .Those presentwere,Norman
ReadD. L. Townsend, J, O. Price,
N. W. Pitta, Bob Marshall, Albert
Wlrth, B. F. Logan, B. F. Logan,
Jr., A. K, Turner, W. C. Weatfall,
J, M. Cramer,V. F. Roberts,Tom
Farrls, Ralph White, John. Flache,
Noble Read,E. T. O'Dantel, George
M. Boswell, L. H. Stamps, H. H.
CoHev. Austin Coffman. LeRoy
Echolsand a visitor, G. E. BrltUan'
of Colorado City,

SpendYpur CagH

and Stamp Her

for Better iValii!
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8th Md Sewry

National HeadOf The
American Business
Club Is .Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid B. Johnson
of Ponoa City, Oklo., were honor
guests at the American Business
club banquet Wednesdaynight at
tho Settleshotel whoa the club en-

tertained with a Ladles' Night
Johnson, who Is national presi-

dent of the AmericanBusiness
club, made an after-dinn-er talk.
He spoke on work being dona In
other clubsto further the national
objective of the Big Brother move-

ment.
He commended the club on their

work done in establishingthe ABC
park. He also urged attendanceat
the Ponca City, Okla., convention.

Hugh Duncan, district govornor,
introduced the national president,
and W. D. Scott'presentedJohnson
with an "Oscar," a horned toad,
for him to take back to Oklahoma
from West Texas.

W. B. Younger was toastmaster
and Roy Reader'was in charge of
the program. Marvin Loutse'Davls
played three accordiontsolos and
guitar muslo was furnished during

Aiss 'Laneous
"Notes.

By MABT WHALEY

There must bo an awful lot of
people around town these days
without any topics for conversa-
tion. Because during our recent
cold spell, they all cried for hot

weather.Now
they've got it!

After a half
mile trek in
the"sun yester--t
day, you could
have hung a
sign on us,
"par boiled la
femme" and
y.ou would
have summed

up the situation.
But we arcnt compuuning,nm.

yet, anyway becausethe way we
have it figured out," there are about
four more months of hot weather
in store for,everybody.During that
time we expect to hear 60 million
complaints about tho heat. Even
the war will take a back seat in
conversation while temperatures
are discussed.

And that's all right for those
folks who like ear muff 'weather.
It U all right for those who gam-

boled about with sest during the
winter, months. It's all right for
the folks who looked out and said,
oh boy, it's colder today." They

can complainand nobody ought to
lay anything to them about It

But from those who walled for
warm weathsr, who shook and
shiveredevery Ume they went out-

side, 1st there be silence. W are
gunning for them.

When it gets so hot there is no
place left for the temperature to
rise oa the thermometer,and those
well known eggs can be fried on
thatmuchpublicized sidewalk, they
better grin and like It.

It will be what they cried for aU
winter. Let 'em like It, we say.

We Redeem

Extra Quality
Extra Values

Buy the ThingsYou
Ned Here

TATE'S
Grocery & Mkt,

lSM'Wwt 3rd

the meal by Edwin Karris and
Harry Festemaken.

John Reidy was Introducedas a
new member of the club. A fish-
ing trip on the Concho river on
May 21th was planned and Chew-

ier Cluck, Roy Reeder and Coy
Nalley were namedas a committee
to be In charge. '

Rosesdecoratedthe banquet ta-
bles. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. T. 'J. Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterCluck, Mr. and Mrs,' W. D.
Carnett, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlt-tlngto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Nal-
ley, Mr. and Mrs; Douglas Orme,
Mr. .and Mrsi.W. B. Younger, Mr.
and Mrs. Joo Blrdwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan.
'John Refdy, Mort Denton, Mr.

and Mrs. Vorda Taylor, June Shep-par-d,

R. D. Gollghtly, Mr. and
Mrs'. Fowler Faublon,Helen Duley,
R. .B. Reeder,Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Parrott.,Jeannetto Barnett, David
Hugo'n, Jr., Alma Borders," I W. D.
ScotCMr., and Mrs. Charles

George Thomas.

Band Has Weiner Roast
And Elects Officers
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 15 (Spl)
Members of the Coahoma band,
their Instructor, Roger Eaton, and
four band mothersclimaxeda suc-
cessful' year with a weiner roast
Monday at the Big Spring city
pork.

The organization electednew of-

ficers for the coming year. In-
coming officers are Garner Pitts,
president; JackHunter, vice presU
dent: Earlene Held, secretary--
treasurer; J.'W. Warren, sergeant-atrarm- s;

and Betty Lou Lovel.-- J,

reporter. These new officers will
take office September,1041, suc
ceeding Hezzle Read, president;
Mary Frances Bhepard, secretary--
treasurer; Jim Turner, sergeant-at--
arms; and Elsie Mae Echols, re
porter. ,

Roger Eaton appointed J, W.
Warren .to take Walter- - Stroup's
position as drum major and W. I
Bell as assistant drum major for
the 1041-4- 1 school term. Earllne
Reld and Rubllee Wheat, drum
majorettes, will continue to add
color to the 'Scarlet Cadets next
year, r

Present were Rubllee Wheat,
Mary FrancesShepard,PatsyRuth
Bhepard, Ritzy Reld, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Futhle Woodson, Rus-
sell Woodson, Russell Logan, Ben
Logan, Mary Lee Logan, Alton
Wheeler, Low Allen Wheeler,
Jeanne Young, Buddy Young,
Kenneth1 Hafdy, Bobble Joe Bell,
W. L. Bell, Evelyn Laudamy, Em-
ma Lee Turner, Dorothy Hardy,
Amy Lee Echols,Jim Turner, Wal-
ter Stroup,Alice Faye Dorsey, Dur-wo-od

Flnley, Charlie Edna Brooks,
Charline Llndley, Herbert Lind-le- y,

Shirley Tonn, Garner Pitts,
Jack Hunter, Earlene Rsld, J. W.
Warren, Betty Lou Loveless, Dick
Bartlett, Ray Echols, Joe Dale
Hale, Harry Smith Eohols, Band
mothers who accompanied them
were Mrs. T, K. Hardy, Mrs. Le-ro- y

s

and Mr. B. G, Shepard.

HomemakersElectTheir
Officers 'For liewYear

COAHOMA, May IS, (SpUThs
Mabel Whitney 'Home Maksrs
club met Tuesday eveningat the
high school to elect officers for
next year. The officers will be in
tailed la September.. Gay Nell

Yardley was elected president,Ear--
line Read, vice president; Emma
Lee Turner, secretary-treasure- r;

Betty Lou Loveless, reporter,Rubl-
lee Wheat

Reports from th delegateswho
went to San Antonio wr given.
Those present included Gay Nell
Yardley, Earllne Read, Alice Faye
Darsey, Charline Tiadol Cbarllae
Ltadley,CoettaWlrth, JoDell Kale,
Mary. FraaelsSfewrd. HM Mr
He Raiaey, Yeisaa Ruth Wee,

I Stity LowLafeiessand thesfanr

"I I

Young Musicians
Featured At
Club Program

Young Musicians day waa fea-
tured by the Music Study club
Wednesday at the SetUes hotel
with Roberta Gay as program
leader. Theme of the program
was "Music in the home."

Officers were Installed by Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. The next ses
sion, May 28th, is to be a luncheon
and the lastmeet of the year.

Taking part on tho program was
Betty Farrarwho gave a paper on
muslo In tho home. An ensemble
of five studentsIn the high ahcool
band, conducted by Dan Conley,
played "An Old English Dance."

x Marilyn Keaton and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton played a duet, "Don Juan
Minuet" by Mozart Margy Beth
Keaton sang two songs, "Baa Baa,
Black Sheep" and "See Saw Margy
Daw" accompanied by.Marilyn
Keaton. Wanda Reece played a
piano solo, "Sonatina",Op. 36, No.
One, by ClemenU.

Jano Houser of Odessa gave a
musical reading "That "Old Sweet-
heart of Mine" with Mrs. Sue Gib-

son playing piano accompaniment
Muriel Floyd played "Fur Ellse"
by Beethoven.

Mary Frances Norman, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, sang a group of songs,
"Kangaroo," "Crocodile," and
"Sing a Song of Six Pence."

Cella Westerman played "In
Springtime" by Homer Grunn. A
piano trio played Tinder the Mis-
tletoe" by Englemann.' The trio
was composed of Beverly Ann
Stulting, Mary Louise Davis, and
Betty Lou McGlnnls. Erls Denton
also played a' piano number,
"Gypsy Rondo" by Haydn.Dorothy
Jean Gressett of Forsan played
"Somersaults"by Gaynoc

Others present ware Mrs. R, L.
Carpenter, Mrs. V. H. FleweUen,
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. 'J.
P. Kenney,Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. King J. Sides,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Elsie Willis,
Mrs. Herman Williams.

Teaching The Small
Child Self Reliance '
Topic For Club

A program on "Teaching the
mall child self Reliance"was giv-

en for the Child Study club women
by Mrs. Harold Bottomley when
membersmet In the home of Mrs.
Tracy Smith.

Mrs. Bottomley also presideddur
ing the business meetingwhen,the
group voted to have It last meet-
ing in two weeks. The sessionwill
be a social and luncheon at tne
Settleshotel and new officers will
be elected.

Others present wer Mrs, Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mr. William Tate, Mr. Harold
Bottomley, Mr. R. W. Currie, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. Jim Brlghsin.

LuncheonGiven For
Ely SeaClub In
Ashley Home

Mrs. Tom Ashley entertained
the Ely Bee club In her home Wed-
nesdaywith a 12:30 o'clock lunch
eon. Mrs. R. R. McEwen won
high score and Mrs. Elmo Wasson
second high.

Th table was laid with an em
broidered cloth and centeredwith
a bawl of anrlnir flowers.

Mrs. Harry Lester was present
as tha only guest Others present
were Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Le
Rogers, urs. J. & xoung, Airs, iu
L. Beale. Mrs. Beale will be next
hostess.

Hoyt's Compound
Restored Health

Mr. J, V, lTord of 608 N. PrtiO
Street, Amarlllo, states: "I suffer-
ed five year from constipation
and gas pains which wer very Se-

van. I could not sleeD. was tired
ana weaic i
had no color
in my face.
M y breath
was bad, my
s t o m ach

naaaaWl our. I was
aaaaaaW'! run-down-

"After tak--aaaaaTsauil lng Hoyt's
Compound Z have been relieved
of gas pains, bad Breath. oatijSi,
tlon. My oolor is good. I steep
sotwdly, and (eel like a w yme-M-

thanks to Hoyt's."
Hoyt's. Compound is reeommesm--4

and sold by the, CoHla Bm
Drug Met a4 by all druggist ta

Good Neighbor
Program Held

;
By Circle

A good neighbor program was
given by the Business Woman's
circle of the First Presbyterian
church when membersmet at the
church . Wednesdaysnight Mrs,
Virginia Wear had charge of the
program,

Balloons were around therooms
and when they wore opened con-
tained items about Brazil. The
table waa centered with a cake
and flags of Brazil and United
States.were crossed over the flag.

Place cordswere also Brazilian
flairs. . Otherson the urogramwero
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Jewel John
son, Mrs. Cecil Horton, Mildred
Cheatham,and Mrs. W. C. Reed.
Customs and language of Brazil
were told. ".

The groupvoted during tho sum-
mer months to prepare their own
dinners.

Others present were Lillian
Shlck, Agnes Currie, Illene Bar--
nett-- Dorothy Miller, Mary Lou
Weatherall, Mrs. Cecil Fenlck,
Mrs. B. Richardson, Mrs. D. F,
McConnell, Maurlne Wade, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs,
Cecil Wasson,Mrs. F. H. Talbot

Ef-'- s AboutTime...,

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TDdE to make a

dark silk dinner dress look more
springlike. Sew white cotton ruf-
fled edging to a plain band of the
material. Place over shoulders
and i seam at center front and
back. , Tack belt oyer points to
hold in place.

Spring Flowers Used
In Home Decorations
At Blue Bonnet Club

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mr. E. C. Boatler when
she entertained the Blue Bonnet
club in her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam McCombs won guest
high score. Bingo awards went to
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mr. Bert

Other Society News On Page 12

Shlvo and Mrs. Ira Watklns. Mrs.
Herschel Petty won club high
score. An ice course was served.

Othersplaying were Mrs. Arthur
WoodaU. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. R. a Hltt,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. 8. L. Baker

Mr u, is. tmive is to do nexi
hostess.

Three Are Guests Of
Pioneer Bridge Club

Mrs. JulianEckhaus, Mrs. J. B.
Mull and Mrs. A. V, Karcher were
guestsof the Pioneer Bridge club
when members were entertainedin
th home of Mrs. JoyeFisher Wed-
nesday. ,

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won high
score and Mr. Eckhauswon guest
high score.

Other present were Mrs. John
Clark, Mrs. R C. Strain, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs, E. O, Ellington,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

HORSE SHOW,
TICKETS

on sale at
Cunningtxam& Philips

Main Street Store

i
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WednesdayBridge
Club MeetsIn .

Gage Home
Plate favors wero miniature um

brellas whan, tho Wednesday
Bridge club met in tho homo 'of
Mrs. W. M. Gngo. Mr. J. T. VA1

len Was included aa only guest
Hlsh score went to Mrs. George

Hall and second high to Mrs. J. J.
Green. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrenceblngoed. The homo was
decorated with roses and honey
suckle, v , .,'

RefreshmentsWere served and
others playing wore Mrs-- Robert
Anderson, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. G. C. Graves. "

Mrs. Green is to bo next hostess.

Tallies,And Prises
From Mexico Used
At Kill Rare Klub

Frizes, tallies and favors were
brought from Mexico City and
used at tho Kill Kare Klub Tues-
day when Mrs. Glynne Atberton
entertainedmembers in her home.

Mrs. Watson Hammond won high
score and Mrs. Olllo Anderson sec-

ond high. Mrs. Elvis McCrary
blngoed. Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw
won guest high score, Mrs. Chick
Polndexter was also a .guest.

Colored moving pictures of Mex-
ico were also shown by Mrs. Atber-
ton. Flowers decoratedtho rooms
and refreshmentswere served.

Others playing were Mrs. Bob
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Art Winslow,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

R-B- ar Club Hears
Health Talks

May 15. (Spl.) A strong
and healthy nation must be begun
in tho home, so members of the R-B- ar

Home Demonstrationheard
Tuesdaywhen members met in the
home of Lela Blrkhead. Mrs. Clay
Reld gave the talk.

Mrs. Held talked on the proper
food to give children and how to
preparethe food attractively. How
farm people can havea properdiet
was explained by Lora Farnsworth,
county agent Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
council delegate, gave a report on
the council meeting.

Presentwere Mrs. Birkhead,Mrs.
R. Er Haney, a new member, and
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs. H. W.
Musgrove, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs;
Reld, Mrs. Leo Reeves, Mrs. A W.
Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs. J.
L. Baugh,Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Lora
Farnsworth, and the hostess.

Mrs. W. F. Heckler will bo next
hostess.

There Is ho finer tribute to
your graduate than a good
watch.

In our large stock of HAM-ILTON- S,

ELGINS, GRU-EN- S

and BULOVAS, you
will find a watch worthy of
the proudest moment In
your graduateslife, '
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Colorado City
Will Send15

HorsesTo Show

m 16, 1941

COMJRADO CITT, May 15. (Sp!)
ITlftetn horiei from the Colorado
Clly Frontier Roundupatables will
show In 43 classes during Hhe
Charity Horia show In Big Spring
en Friday, Saturdayand Sunday.

Frank Kelley of Colorado City
la of the ehqw, C. T.
McLaughlin ,of tha Diamond M
ranch, Scurry,county, being the
other director.

Three of the Frontier Roundup
table entries aro gaited .Palo-

minos. They are Anacacho Sli-
ver, belongingto P.,K. Mackey of
Colorado City; lady Diana, belong-In- g

to Railroad Commlftloner Jer-
ry Sadler of Austin; and Lemmon,
belonging to "Blondle" Hall of Mid-

land. ,
Six of tha honesbelong to Kel-le- y.

They are hie Melanle Wilkes,
Captain Kelley, Ebony Star, Star-
dust, Glory Lady, .Lovely Marietta
and Bryant'a Surprise.

Other Frontier Roundup stable
horaea entered are Edna M be-
longing to W, C. Boyd, of Lubbock J
Sundown, belonging to Mri. Mabel
Carter, Big Spring; Frankjln
Roosevelt, belonging to Adolph
Bwartz, Big Spring; Saaiy Sue, be-

longing to M. D. Self, Midland;
Blaze of Glory, belonging to Ham-
ilton E. McRae of Midland; and
Tiny Whirlwind, belonging to Dr.
7. i. Williams of Colorado City.
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By FRANCES JONES
No. 1 If your Informal party

nseds one smart original note try
a bread loaf container. Scoop out
e loaf of square sandwichbread,
rye bread,.or brown breadand fill
tha cavity with your brightest,gar
den flowers. It's sensational,reaiiyi
Tha scooped out portion can be
usedfor dressing,breadcrumbs', or
pudding so that you don't have to
feel that, the bread'is wasted,

No. 2 A "loaf of old fashioned
ryo bread can be hollowed'out to
noia a' snauow. com. ' or a. sym-
phony ln.goldenbrown fill the bowl
chock-fu- ll of galllardlas or'black
eyed susans.Very thick slices of
regular rye bread hold the"candles
for this game room' supper.For a
uorch natty. 1vy '(In a. glass) in a
brown breadloaf would he apropos.
Baby' sunflowers., in scooped out
half loavescomplete "the effect

No. 8 Tha'triumph of, our bread
loaf' containers,is sketchedabove.
One of those "loo-on-e" 'sandwich
loaveshas beenout to forma mod-
ern design. A bit of bread is scoop-
ed out of tho top of each section
and Jelly glassesand butter con-
tainers, filledwith loosely crumpled
chicken wire,.holdthe,flowers and
water. You can make'4 en sndless
variety of combinationsout of the
long loaves. Some of the groupings
are diagramedabove. Nasturtiums,

BOLINGER'S
Grocery& Market

Is Cooperatingin thedistribution

Of v

SurplusFood Commodities

UseFood Stampsfor

Better Living

tuith

JJroumbreadUith ivy

Sn- -
ormai tawa.ti

California popples, and mallow
blossoms (use hibiscus in the
South) make a gay flower combi-
nation to grace your plcnlcky,
"come and get it" table.

MOORS, May 15. (Spl.) School
work for this year was brought to

close Friday. An interesting pro-
gram was presentedthat night by
teachersand studentsfrom Chalk
school. The program consistedof
plays, a mock baseballgame, and

squaredance. Mrs. J. W. Payne
concluded the program by render-
ing severalnumberson tho aooor--
dlan.

Roadsin parts of this community
are being put in excellent condi-

tion following heavyrains. Some of
tha bod places on Use 'school bus
route are being callched.

Crop conditions m this section
are,)deal.Farmers aro busy plant-
ing feedbut most everyone is hold-
ing up cotton planting until the
ground,gets warmer.

Eldon Harreu or Baton rouge;
Louisiana, arrived here for a few
daysvisit with Ills parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. HarreU.

Mrs. R. C. Manning of Flalnvlew
spentFriday night and Saturdayin
this community. 'Mrs. J. C Groff,
primary teacher, her
back to Plainview where she will
spend the summer.

Mrs. Ellen Christian of Wiscon-
sin, and Mr. J. P. Parker of San
Angelo werebusinessvisitors at the
school building Monday.

Claudie Neelle and Mary Magee
both' of Lubbock were weekend
guests in the home of Miss Twlla
Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter Eula Fay spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Anderson
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C A, Key and
daughter visited relatives
mesa Sunday.

Blackouts. Prison, Too

i

1. . 4

1 .

a

a

at La--

In
LONDON A light switched on

in a cell by a convict at Lewes
prison led to the'governor, Gilbert
Hair, being summoned for a
blackout offense. A police con-
stable said that he expressedre-

gret and said "We should not be
more exempt than the civil

Old library in Arkansas
Ark. Ed

of Sebastiancounty, is the
possessorof what is said to be
the oldest library in Arkansas and
one of the eldest In the United
States.
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PresbyteriansTo
Work In Camps

DALLAS, May 18. Un The Pres-
byterian church,V. B. win sconbe-

gin work among.the Presbyterian
young men of the army camps, Dr.
Frank C, Brown, moderator, an'
nounced here.

The committee,consisting of Dr.
8. R. Lacy, Jr., df Richmond,Va,
ohairman, Dr. Wm. Crowe, Tail-deg- o,

Ala.; Dr. R. It McCaslIn,
Memphis; Dr. Wade H. Boggf,
Shreveport; Dr. Qoodrldge Wilson,
Wilmington,1 N. C.J Dr. R. C. Long,
Greenwood, S. C and Dr. B. O.
Wood, SanAngelo, met In Atlanta,
April 20 to make plans to be sub-
mitted to the general assembly
which meets In Montreat,N. C, on
May 22.
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TexasRepresentativesCall
EachOther 'Senator'Now

WASHINGTON, May IB. UP)
Like a bunch of school boys, Texas
congressmenat a dinner In one of
the big downtown hotels, were sa-
luting each other with the title
"Senator," In view of the bile the
senatorialbug made In their ranks.

Glyen by JoeCT Montague of Fort
Worth, counsel for the Texas and
SouthwesternCattle Raisers asso-
ciation, tha dinner was strictly a
private and Informal affair. Only a
few outside the delegation were
presentThey Included drover Hill
of Amarlllo, assistant'secretary of
agriculture; Roy Miller of Corpus
Chrlstl, and Federal Judge Marvin
Jones,'former Panhandlecongress
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man.
Senator Tom like the

rest, wis everyother Tex-

an by the title. came In
for good natured ribbing by those
who asked him how it felt to be
senior senator, when the state's
Junior Andrew Jackson
Houston, was only 89 years old.

Is based on length of
service.)

to those
present the dinner was Just a

that he was
to Texas after having dis-

cussed with federal of-

ficials tha matter of price fixing
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on beef, if ah'd when thai move
beeamanecessary. "

He specifically pointed out thai
he was not here regarding Argen-
tine beef legislative problems, stat-
ing that he simply wanted to be
sure that the InteresU of cattle-
menwere taken intoconsideration
should price fixing be adopted,

With two of their colleagues op-

posing eachother In the Texassen-
atorial race,other members of the
Lono Star State delegation are
careful thesedays to say nothing
publicly to indicate their prefer-
ence for either.

A poll of the Texas members dis-
closed noW who Would comment
"for the record?on the candidacies
of RepresentativesMartin Dies or
Lyndon Johnson, and few would
even express privately a hope that
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Wright Patman of
as to his plans

for the comteet. Friends
had him to announcehe-to-re

threw his hat in Use
ring. Finally he decided t run.

The U. S, navy must mora
time training a pilot than Is

to the
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restbrook To
GraduateMany

WE8TBR0K. May 15 Lorcest
graduating;class In the history of
wettbrook high school will be

. graduated In. exercises sbt for 8:30

J. ,m. today.
Efl lTtiAt Ws U mnmhBM nf 4 tin" -- "i- .-
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GRAND
PRIZE

IS
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ITASTIN
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TWELVE

senior class this year who wilt re-

ceive diplomas. Highest ranking
students are Alvln Moody and C.
K. Butler for boys and Mary Mo
Kinney and Verlynn Mlllken for
girls.

Program for the graduation Is
built around the theme of "The
Hope of Our Nations."

Saturday morning the class will
leave on the traditional seniortrip,
going to Ban Antonio, Austin and
Buchanan dam, said John W
Hood, srinlor sponsor.

Members of the class are: th

Adams, Virginia Ander-sor-i,

Gerald Ahdersbn, Virginia
Bcaman, Mutt Berry, Jo Belln,
Sara Bolln, C. E. Butler, Elian
Castleman, Byrl Claxton, Dolllo
Davenport, Red Davenport, Myr- -
lene Donelson.

Nell Grace Hart, Ray Hood, Bar
ney Holder, RUfus Jackson,Dor-M- i!

T.nmhrf. Flovd Ijinelnv. Ge
neva Lowry, Arthur May, Veriynn
Mlllken, Alvln Moody, Waltor Leo
McDonald, Mary McKlnncy, Frank
Oglesby, Jr., Wyatt B. Moore,
Joyce Bees, Alda Ray Rucker,
Louisa Sehafer. Frances Taylor,
Ansel York, and Kenneth Tfork.

WTCC
Continued Srom rago 1

day and the important, convention
work committee at once beganits
labors. Headed by M. C Ulmer, of
Midland, tho committee drafts all
resolutions to bo submitted di-

rectorsof the WestTexaschamber.
Controversial issues, asIn fpnner

yeartr, wero not lacking.
Bidding for a top spot was a

proposal to censure "unneces-
sary" and "luxurious" federal'
governmentexpendituresin this
year's budget of more than four
billion dollars. '

Pre convention talk of some
WTCC policy molders was Inclined
to challenge the continued exist-
ence of emergencies which It was
'conceded had led to creation of
numerousgovernmentagencies:

Another national problem on
which the WTCC promised to take
a stand'was asserted failure ofcon--
ton farmers to attain economic
parity while labor and industry
were greatly Improving their posi-
tions. ,

Bristling, too, was a prospective
examinationof policies of the Bra
zos River Authority.

Likewise due to be presentedwas
. recommendationthat the nameof

the late SenatorMorris Sheppardbe
substitutedfor that sow bOrne by
the Possum Kingdom dam nnty
reservoir,' a Brazos project.

A continuing WTCC campaign
for West Texas' equality in the
matter of freight rates was fore--,

seen.

Cowper Clinic. And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. C. C Brown was dismissed
Wednesday, following medical care'.

Mrs. Charles T. LIndley and in-

fant daughter returned to their
home in Coahoma on Wednesday.

Mrs. G. M. Bogard was admitted
to the hospital Wednesday for
medical care.

Nick Broaddus was dismissed
Wednesday after receiving medi-
cal treatment.
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TRAIN -- TRUCK SERVICE
witk 7 Stax7e&tut5

ft FastOvernight Service

ft Less than CarloadShipments

ft Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

ft FrequentDependableSchedules

ft ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

Jft Courteous,Unexcelled Service
RefrigerationService--No Extra Cost

i

ff Hlfh-Clas- s, Courteous Service, PleaseCall
IL N. JINES, Agent FktM Sit

r k ewy Texaslc PKiffc Employee
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MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May IB UP Bear-
ish implications of war and labor
news from Wall Street's angle to-

day roceelvcd the principal blame
for turning a mild early'stock .mar-
ket into a retreat

Petroleumstocks kept losses to
minor amounts. Up occasionally
wero Standard Oil (NJ), Chesa
peako & Ohio, SearsRoebuck, In-
ternational Harvester and J. X,

Case,,.(.Continental Baking "A"
made'lvW'fhsWwyear's high before
stumbling. --W

Prominent on the offside wero
U. S. 'Steel, Bothlohom, Youngs-tow-n

Sheet, General Motors, Ken-noco- tl,

Santa Fc, Great Northern,
Douglas Aircraft,, United Aircraft,
Westlnghotise and GeneralElectric;
Chrysler dipped to a new bottpm
since last June.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle; salable 1,700. to-

tal 1,800; calves, salable 1,100, to-

tal 1,200: market generally'steady;
weighty cattle still under'pressure;
common and medium .slaughter
steers,and yearlings, 7.00-0.0- good
kind 0.25-10.0-0, short load choice
heifers 10.23, load yearling steers
held higher;, beef .cows 0.00-8.0- 0,

canneraand cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls
.5.50-7.5- 0; bulk killing calves 7.60--
10.50, culls 6.00-7.0- 0, few 'choice
vealers above 11.00; good and
choice yearling feeder steers 0.00-11.0-0l

Blmllor grade stocker steer
calves 10.00-12.2-

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 2,500;
mostly 10c lower than 'Wednesday's
average; top .8.85; good and choice
180-28- 5 lb. 8.75-8- good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 8.15-7-0; pigs' and sows
steady, stocker and butcher pigs
7.50 down; packing: sows 725-5-

Sheep; salable and total 12,000;
opening .slow on spring Iambs and
clippers, few sales, weak to 15c
lower; some bids on clipped lambs
off more compared with Wednes-
day's weak to 25c lower market;
no wethers sold early; ewes and
feeder lambs steady; medium to
good spring lambs 8.75-0.7- some
held higher; medium to good clip
ped lambs. 7.75-8.5- shorn fat ewes
4!50; clipped feeder Iambs, 6.50-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK,' May 15 (Cot

ton futures closed 7 to 15 lower.
High Low Last

May 12.09 12.77, 12.78N
July ;.13.06 12.77 12.81
Oct. 1322 12.01 12.97-1- 3

Dec 1327 12.99 13.02-0- 4

Jan. . .'. ;.'...13.26 '12.03 13.03
Mch. . ........13.31 13.05 13.08-1- 0

Middling spot 13.22N; N noml--
nal. .

Wool Market
boston;.May is. up (usda)

Scattered sales' were closed today
on domestic wools In Boston.,
Twelve months Texas wools were
bringing mostly $1.05 to $1.08 scour-
ed bas!s.jFlne territory wools in
original bogs moved rather slowly
at Jl to 11.03 scouredbasis.Comb-
ine 3--8 and'1--4 blood bright fleece
wools were mostly firm at around
48 centsIn the grease, an occlslonal
lot bringing up to 47 cents In the
grease.A fairly good demandwas
being received,for South American
wools with the Kreater portion or
the' calls,being on fine and half-bloo- d

grades,

Public Records
Marriage License

J. C..Johnsonand Claudia Jean
Anderson.'

New Motor Vehicles
O. T. Gatlln, Seminole, Chevrolet

sedan.
E. C. Page, Ford tudor.
George W. Hall, Plymouth sedan.
Edgar L, Rust, Chevroletcoupe.

Filed In District Court.
'The Service Mutual Insurance

company of Texas vs. Prlmltlbo
Nalarreto, appeal from award of
Industrial Accident 'Board.
a A. Benton vs. Helen Benton;

suit for divorce. '
T. A. O'Brien va Irene O'Brien,

suit for divorce.

We Will
Gladly Accept
Your Food Stamp
Blue antTOrange

Friendly
Grocery

N.W.4thgt.
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EV. Smith
New AgentFor
Continental

Celebrating the appointment of
Henry W. Smith as Continental
Oil Co. agent In Big Spring, an' in-

stallation banquet,will bo held at
7(30 -- p. ,m, today in the Settles
hotel. ;

Company executiveswill be on
hand for the affair together with
a largo number of local men.
Ampng companyofficials planning
to oe nere are Frank Moore, Pon--
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H. W. SMITH

ca City, Okla., personnel director
for all marketing properties; P.
W. RIBblns, Fort Worth, division
manager; C. L. Oden, Fort Worth,
assistant division manager; John
W. t Simmons, ' Sweetwater, district
superintendent; R. L. Carpenter,
Big Spring, superintendentof pro-
duction.

Smith has been In businesshere
for several years. A native of
Henrietta, he received his school-
ing at Decatur and at a Fort
Worth business college. For 10
years he was connectedwith the
U.S. Rubber Co. In Fort Worth and
for the post six yean has,been Miss Sarah
oil distributor in Big Spring.

Active in civic affairs, Smith
has'beena memberof the Klwanis
club and of the Mason(o lodge.

Among local people due to at
tend theaffair ore M. E. Allen, W.
T. Sheppard, W. C.
Cal Boykln, E. M. Conley, W, S.
Crook, M. A. Cook, Dave Duncan,
Albert M. Fisher, Jr., Kyle Gray.

Neil Hllllard, Byron House--
wrlght, H. E. Howie, Q. H. Hay--
word, B. J. McDanlel, V. A. Mer
rick, Q. A. McGann, O. H. Mc-

Allister, Cecil McDonald, C O.
Nalley. R. JH. Phillips, IL T. Plner,
Joe Pond, F. G. Powell, T. A.
Pharr, C. L. Rowe, C. L. Roden,
Lawrence Robinson.

W. S. Seaman
Smith, Harry Stalcup, E. V.
Spence, A. Swartz,BUI Tate, Elton
Taylor, Ira Thurman, Marvin
House,Marvin Wood, C. D. Wiley,
Troy Glfford,,A. H. Shroyer,H. W.
Wright,, L. L. Speer, Walter Wil-
son, R. R. McEwen, Eracy Smith,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dr. R. B.'G. 'Cow-
per, John Nutt, V. H.- - Flewellen,
Jlmmie Mitchell, R. W. Brown, S.
B. Loper, W. T. 'Walker, J. W.
Hardy (Garden City), J. P. Ken-ne- y.

Earl Stovall,.Leslie Hull, Ce-

cil Penlck and Pollard Runnels.

'ii There
Herb Lees, who saw service In

the air corps in years gone by, has
secured a captain specialist re-

serve rating in the corps and has
been,attached to the regular army
for active duty at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, friends here have
learned. ,

Another means of advertising
Big' Spring is now at the command
of the chamber ofcommerce.That
agency has received a supply of
circular windshield stickers bear-
ing the' city's name and slogan
"Big. Spring, the Main Spring of
West Texas."

An attempt- to enter the Carnett
Radio' and Sporting Goods' store
Tuesday'night went awry. An air

unit was damagedIn
the attempt, but nothing was miss--'

ed.,

A team of six women bowlers
from Dallas will arrive InUown to-

day to take on the local keglers in
exhibition matches. Those on the
visiting team include Lovern Lov-et- t,

Bernlce Thrash, Lalla Hast-
ings, Ruth BeulaMas
Hastings,.Esther Hoes. The team is
en route to California and a special
game is being arrangedhere for
them. The bowlers wlU stop over
here at the DouglassHotel.

Mrs. O. B. 'Bryant has returned
where she-wa- s call-e-U

by the deathof her
Mrs.- - J, T. Lomax, Sr. Sunday.

Word from Pauline Stampfli of
Hollywood to her aunt, Mrs. Vic-
tor Martin, is that n wu chosen
with five others in Hollywood to
appear la Earl Carroll's Vanities.
Pauline formerly lived here with
her aunt and uncle and attended
Big Spring schools.

Art Winthelser, manager of the
Big Spring' municipal airport, re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a Humble
oil fishing trip.
A group of West Texas dealers
madeup the guestlist thatbrought
la about five hundred eateaeafrom
the fishing grounds off port. Pert
Aransas.

OCO eroll, assignedto ero-
sion 'work elgbt years age, have
aonetswted MMM ekeek Um,
sm44 snors 1"i 3HMMa Uses
in sssWea and fUs MeetV -
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Shower For
Bride

altlflhney, BethCunnlng--

Blankenshlp,'

Satterwhlte,

Here

conditioning

Quesenberry,

from'Merldlan
grandmoth-

er,

company-sponsore-d

Given
Recent
In Stanton

STANTON, May IS. (Bpl.i-On- s

of the loveliestparties of the spring
seasonwas the gift showerfor Mrs.
Prentiss Brlstow of Snyder at ths
home of Mr. and Mrs.' H. X Hous-
ton, Tuesdayafternoon.Mrs. Brls-
tow is the,,,fotmer''Mayv!Katherine
Barflejd'and one of, Stanton'smolt
popular glrla.

Acting with Mrs., Houston as
hostesses'were Miss Josephine
Houston, Mrs. Larry Morris and
Miss Mary George Morris.

The houso party Included Irtne
Barker, Bernlco Peters,Alice Mae
Wldnor.Tommye Keisllng, Monslts
Cox, Robo Ellen Gibson ani .Mrs.
Tommie NewmanJ,l"Jl," ,

Punch was served from a lace
laid table with the punchbowl sur--

and 'Erllno Peters poured. This
guestswere greetedby Mrs.' New-
man, Mies Keisllng and Mrs. Mot
rls with Miss Houstonat'the bride's
book; The book was In white satin
with streamersof blue and whits
ribbon. Jk

Miss Morris gave a reading,"IC'
.Which' was advice on how to hold
ohusband and following this the
girls In (the houso party broughtHh
tho gifts': ,,4AT'

Thoso presc'ntoforiVtheV shower
wero Mrs. J.K. Barfleld, Mrs..Mau- -
rlco Conhell, Mrs. Si M. Wllkenson,
Mlsst Evelyn1- Stalllngs, home from
McMurry,,Mlss Marjorle Blackcrby,
Mrs., Leo Turner, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,.
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. T. J.
Brlstow, Mrs. G. W. Allsup, Mrs.
R. D.. Pollard, Mrs. Arlo Forrest Of

Colorado City, Mrs. Jim Webb. Mrs.
G. B. Wllkenson, Mrs. Jack Turner,
Mrs. J. D. Poe,-- Mrs. Vernon Do
Berry and Mrs. Paul Rix, sister
of the groom of Odessa, Mrs. Joe
D. Pickle and Mrs. Randall Pickle
of Big Spring; Mrs. BUI Clements
and son, Billy Ray, Mrs. Beatrice
Straub, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Miss .Lela
Hamilton. Mrs. E. Thornton. Mrs.
Florence Cheney and Mlsa Lucy'
Cheney of GardenCity.

Those sending gifts were Miss
Dee Lemmons, Mrs. Charles Cox,
Mrs. J, L. Porker, Mrs. W. A. Blgs--
bee, Mrs. Benny Cunningham, Mrs.
W. L. Lemons, Mrs. Pete Under
wood, Mrs. Edward Teal, Mrs. Fred

ham.and Mlss'BonnellBryan..Miss
Florine Cheney, all of GardenCity.

Mrs. R. C. Burleson, Brownfleld;
Mrs. B. A. Phillips, Wichita Falls;
Mrs. R. E. Batton, Brownfleld; Mrs.
H. L. Rlx, Big Spring; Mrs. Ray
Parker. Odessa: Mr& H. A. Hull
and daughter,Mrs. Don Swofford,
Monument, N. M.; Mrs. Splnks,
Mrs. Ed Bloomer, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. G. R. Shclburne, Mrs. C. E.
Storey, Mrs. John Storey, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. W. B. Stephenson of
Big Spring; Mrs. Dale Kelly, Miss
Jeanette Thornton of Midland;
Mrs. J. J. Xjamar, ana jane iia-mo- re

and Joanna Barber of Mid-

land; Mrs. Claud Houston, Mrs. J.
C. Burleson, Mrs. John Bossett,
Mrs. L. M, Estes.

Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs.' Horry
Echols and Miss Dorothy Echols,
Mrs. Donelson and.Beth Donelson,
Mrs.. Chas. Ebbersol, Mrs. B. ' H.
Purser, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. J.
A. Wilson, Mrs. Joe Polndexter,
Miss Corinne Wilson of Denton,
Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. J. H. Burnam,
Mrs. Clayton Burnam, Mrs. Mprrls
Zimmerman, Mrs, Jim McCoy, Mrs.
John F. Prlddy, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Miss JohnnieLou Burnam,Mildred
Wright, Beulah and Lora Belle.
urow, airs. k. o. ueueny, Mrs.
Earl Houston, Mrs. J. N. Woody,
Evolyn Woodord, Mrs. Poe Wood-ar-d,

Mrs. Frank Dyson, Mrs. P. L.
Danlells, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs.
Ermon Hardy, Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
Mrs. Chas. Barker, Miss Irene Bar-
ker, Mrs. John.Foe, Mrs. GeQorge
Tom, Mrs. Mace Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wilson.

Delegates Attending
StateMedical Meet
In Fort Worth , '

Mrs. 'B, B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
J. E. Hoganare attendingthe state
meeting'of the woman's auxiliary
of the state Medical Society In
Fort Worth May 11-1-5, as delegates
of the local six county auxiliary.

Mrs. Hogan was presentedan
award dy Mrs. H. Lelle Moore of
Dallas, state organizationchairman
for organizing a new auxiliary In
Sweetwaterwhich was one of three
organized during) the past year.
Others who attended the meeting
were Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Dr.
George McMahon, Dr. P. Wf Ma-lon-

Mrs. Cowper and Sally will visit
with relatives in Denton for sev-

eral daysand attend graduation,of
her sister. Mrs. Hogan and. chil-
dren will visit relatives.and flrends
in Arkansas and East Texas, snd
New Orleans for several weeks.

FRIZZELL
GROCERY

Is Cooperating la tke
DktribHtlea of

Surplus Food
Commodities
Vm Feed Stutfc
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs, Alvto.Cook ad son
of Lavsllandspenta few days here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Honner of
Coahoma havemoved to Big Spring
ana are resioing at 002' W. 4th St,
S.Mr, and Mrs. Justin Holmes and

son,, spent the weekend with his
parents in De Leon and1 alio vis-
ited, in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. IX. jr. Ageo and
daughter spent the weekendvisit-
ing, in Stamford.

Mrs. Johnny Knox baa returned
from Dallas.

Bath Jane Thompson Is visiting
in Dallas and Fort Worth this
week with friends.

Dr. W. P. Stampfli, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Martin, is' con-
valescing' in! iRoper hospital in
Charleston, S.G, following an op--'
ration.

JackieLeo And
toy Anderson '

Have Birthday Party
Jackie Lee, , nine-year-o-ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee, and Loy
Anderson, eleven-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. D W. Anderson,
were entertained with a birthday
party Tuesdayin the home of Mr."
andMrs; Lee. 'The housewas dec-
orated with cut !flbwers.

Mary Dearlng, Leta Thompson,
Olene GUbreath and Wanda Lee
directed the children in playing
games. Miniature cars fUled with
mints were given as favors, and
refreshments of punch and cake
were served.

Presentwere Jamesadn Edward
Boatman, Richard and Melba Mur-
phy, Betty Murphy, Faye Newton,
Rita Jean Shanks, Franclne
Thompson, Blllle Dearlng, Kenneth
Fulfur, Kenneth Davidson, Blllle
and Louis Ingram, Don Carter,
Richard Byrd, Evan Howell, Cecil
and J. W. Drake,Harold Cain, Bll-
lle Pat Everett, Mrs. Marshall
Howell," Mrs. Ruth Murphy, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Lee.

Yorong PeopleHave
Wiener Roast

The Toung People's, Sunday
scnooi, class or First Christian
courcn was eniertainea with a
welner roast nt the city park' this
week. Tennis, croquet, and other
games were 'enjoyed by the group,

Those, present were Ann Grif-
fin, George Bishop, Faye.Runyan,
James Plckford, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Addison Cotten, Sue
cole, w. F. Jullff, Tommie y,

Bobby,' Dabney, Winnie
Fischer, Jack Stiff,- - 'Katheririe
Morrison, Jimmy Warren., Euna
Lee Long, Raymond Plunkett.
Robbie Elder, Mrs. A. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karchsr.
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LIVED SHAKILY
EVER AFTER

Irumpy Georgs ma abort
tempered aboutskimpy-fittin- g

shorts. Wife bought smart-lookl-ng

HANES broadcloth
Shorts,always double-check-ed

for accuratesizes. Now both
George and wife are happy.

These populargarmentsare
tailored generously full for
your comfort They wont cut
or bind. HANB8 Shortscome
with either thenewsnapfast-
enersor with buttons,securely
sewed. Try this comfort idea.
Wear a HANES Undershirt
over the Shorts not"tucked

HANIS SHIRTS AN
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

3555
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Content lotcrt Are
Hbiteaea To Winner
At PhllathewPicnic

Losing teamentertainedwinning
team members Wednesday night
with a plcnlo atitherpark for mem
bers of the First Methodist Phlla-the- a

class. The losing team, the
Larkspurs, were hosts to the Win

ners,the Lllao team.
Games wero led by the group

captainsanda.plcnlo lunch ierved.
Attending wero Mrs. Bill Satter
whlte,. Mrs. R. O. McMillan, Mrs.
J. O. Haymcs, Mrs. R. L. Baber,
Mrs. O. E, Wolfe, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Jim Weaver, .Mrs. M. 8.
Beale, Mrs. Lowls Murdock, Mrs.
Ralph ' Toler, Mrs. Bill Sheppard,
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

Mrs. Arthur Davis, .Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. D., Jones,Mrs. Lowlr
Rlx, Mrs. Joe Pickle,.Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Joe Kuykendall,
Mrs. Robert Stripling; Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs.. J.-- F. Eblen, Mrs. Randall-

-Pickle, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mn,,KH. McGlbbon, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley;V .

Jeanne Slaughter, Llna Jane
Wolfe, Mollis Ann Howie, Betty
Alice, Nobles, Carroll Murdock,
Donald McAdams, Evelyn i Beale,
Joan'and Don Pickle, Murvale and
Merrill Richards.

Highest Averages For
CoahomaSeniorsGive.

COAHOMA", May 15 (Spl) The
assembly program was given In
the gymnasium this' week. A
band1 concert was hold and an
nouncementof three highest aver-
ages' for the year for tho seniors
Included first, JeanneYoung; sec-
ond, Mildred Patterson,and third,
Elsie Mae Echols.

Small GardenExotlo
BOSTON. Henry Schumacher

has grown In his small garden a
dwarfed pepper tree, a Japanese
camphortree and,f rult-bearl- ba-
nana, Orange, kumquat and' fig
trees.
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Junior StudentsTo
Be PresentedIn
Recital Friday

Junior students from the. piano
of Miss Elsie Willis will be,

presented,In recital' Friday night
at o'clock In the ballroom of ths
Settleshotel.

The program will consist of en-

semble numbers, songs and read-
ings well piano solos.

Thoso taking part will Include
Mary FrancesNorman, Juno Cook,
Betty Lou McGinnls, Mary Louise
Davis, Boverly Ann Stultlng, Mln-yon- no

Lomax, Mary Helen Lomax,
Mary Ann Dudley.

Tho publlo cordially Invited to
attend.

The German embassy In Shang-
hai in .British-owne- d building.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

BringsHappyRelief
Mny iutlerert idlers Mtllne ckch

quickly, theydbeovartbit retltttnt
their trouble nuy tired kidney.
Toekidney Nature chief wty Us-

ing theexcets acid wait out blood.
Tbeyhelp monpeoplepat about3pint aday.

wnen duoruer kidneyJunction permit
pobonouamatter remain your blood,
luv eauis lanins baekaebe, rbeomatla
pain, leg paln7los pepand enenrr.nt.
tins iweilln, pufllnem ondereye,beadacbe and diiiines. FrMuent
cantv Daaease with amartins and burnlnc
ometlme thow there lomething wronj

with your kidney bladder.
Don't wait! Ak your druntUt for Doan'a

Pill, used ueces9lully million for orer
year.TheyEire happyrelief andwill help the

mile kidney tube flush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doan rui.

To Reduce Our Stock Due To
Tax Increase Discount

On All Quarts
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
410 E. 3rd. Phono 1725

i

:'

BACKED BY A

10-YE-
AR

GUARANTEE
od completerefrlgeratiog tysum, We guarantee
the original, purduueri of ll Servel lectrolux
Gas Refrigerators refurnish without cost any
deiectlrs burner, control refrigerating unit fo

period of ten.(10) from date of lasulla-do- n.

(Vo pay only cost of irrttslling psrts.)

And Read What Neighbor Says:
"Mjr Secwl lectfokx saves me' an in biU of 15

" mooth. Jo yeaa coodnuoususe, k hasnevergjven
tfa fSgbtest trouble. VBlth fiy la the family, onr gat
biM foe gM range, Serrel and water heater runs aroundle inofh.,'--J- E. M. Hahrt, Morahat,Texas.
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Trifefe Hurler
Is Early '41
'Mradle Man'
Bv The Associated Pre

Mel Harder, Who at the
mellow, bed of 31 is a veteran
of a dosen yearsservice with
the Cleveland Indians in the
American league, is the mlr-acl- e

pitcher of tho season
ihWfaxv ,

The' slender Ncbrasknn,Always
considered a "hot weather" per-form-

already has won four
gameswithout a defeat and the
only question now la whether he
can maintain anything resembling
thli winning: paoo through the re-

mainder of tho' campaign.
For many yearsHarder was one

of the best hurlers In hts league
but even In his best seasons he
never' could get going In tho
spring.

In 1935 when he won 22 games
he didn't collect his first victory
until tha 30th of May. In 19381 hts
'best recent season, ho soored 17
triumphs and didn't get the first
one until. June. 'Last year) when
hi won 13 games, ho didn't even
snake his first start until May 22.

Consequently his six-h- it 4--1

victory over the.New York Yan-
keesyesterdaycaused hisClove
land cohorts, as well ns tho rest
of the American league, to won
der what level ho might reach
this summer.
The; Boston Red Box regained

second place In tho circuit by top-

pling "the Chicago White Box 10--7

with a seven-ru-n rally In the sev-

enth Innlnir. climaxed by a grand- -
slam.homer by ManagerJoe Cron-i- n.

Boston was trailing 6--3 prior
to the big blowotf.

Tho Washington Senatorsset
down the Detroit Tigers 0--4 for
the American Icaguo champions'
sixth straight loss slnco Hank
Qreenberg depntred for ..tho
army.
The St Louis Browns stopped

the Philadelphia Athletics 10--6 be-

hind the steady nine-h- it hurling of
Bob Harris.

In tho National league the
Brooklyn Dodgers walloped the
Clnclnna'tt Beds 0--2 and dropped
the world champions to sixth
place behind the Idlo Boston
Braves. It wns tho soventh vlo-tor- y

In a row for the Dodgers,,
who earlier took nlno straight,
and was the seventh In succes-

sion for Whitlow Wyott, who
hut out the Beds until tho

eighth.
The' Pittsburgh Pirates plopped

a 12--7 defeat on the Phillies after
the Phils had hit three homers
and scored all their runs In the
first four frames.1

The other National leagueteams
were .rained out.

A

DINE OUT AT .

TWINS CAPE
AND ENJOY YOUR

l':

runii
f u. Retail' Food Dealers

are advised to urge their
customers,who 'are eligible,
to purchaseFOOD STAMPS
aid B0?i or more in

FREE

BLUE
STAMPS

-

LoboesTag Spuds,"5 Re?"
2-- 1; Meet Borger-O-n

Home Field
WICHITA FALLS, May loVLa-mes-a

Loboe eletedout their awlag
through the West Teaas-Ne-w Mex-
ico baseball circuit with a dash
hero Wednesday night by nudging
out Wichita Valla Spuddertk)a
to 1 duel.

'The Spuddera led tha parade
through,to tha final stanaaby vlr

Oilers
Buffs,

jaW" m

RebsRapped
By Tho Associated Frets

Tho ambitious Tulsa Oilers
climbed out of tho Texas league
Collar last night, making room for
tho Dallas Rebels, who have boon
slipping, down the ladder for some
time. j

While the Oilers were beating
Houston 8--7, at Tulsa, the Rebels
before a crowd of discouraged
homo fans let the Beaumont Ex-
porters snatch a 5--4 viotory. '.

At Fort' Worth Earl Caldwell,
tossed a flvo-h-lt shutout for trio
Cats against Bhreveport While his
teammates' wcro rolling: up six
tallies. Oklahoma City "made it
two In a' row over tho visiting San
Atnonlo Missions by winning 8vto
6. i

Tho dofeat for Dallas was no
sweeter because ofthe part in It
played by Bob Utile, former Rebel
pitcher. Chlo won his own game
by a throe-sack- In the ninth
.which drovo In tho needed, run
and' then a 'few moments later
struck out tho Rebel side.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
LAMESA 3, Wichita Falls 1.
Parnpa 14, Amarlllo 7.
Borger 13, CldVls 8.
BIO SPRING 9, LUBBOCK 4.

STANDINGS

Team W.
Borger 14
BIG SPRING 12
Lubbock 8
Wichita Falls-- 8
Pampa . 8
LAMESA 8
Clovls . 7
Amarlllo .. 6

L. Pet.
3 .824
8 .667

10 .444
10 .444
10 .444
11 .421
11 -- .389
11 .353'

TODAY'S GAMES
Pampaat BIO'SPRING..
Borger at LAMESA.
Amarlllo rafc' Wichita Falls.

.ClqvlsjatX'ubboclu,'

8-- 7;

?t i

ii

BIG

tue of a, scot by Sammy Hals In
tho secondframe-sa- m Scalingand
Eddie Ouynee accountedfor a pair
of ruaa la tMe ninth that gave tha
nod, to the .visitors.

Tonight the-- L&meeaaa entertain
BorgeriGasserson. their home,field
in a twegame series.

Box' score:
LAMM A ABXHOA

Lane, ss . .....i 0 10 8
Carmlehael, If. ,,...4 0 0 2
Brown, cf , ...... 4 3

Scaling, rf S 112
Guynes, 2bV.. .......,8
Rivera, lb . 4lMll

10 1,
0' i 14

Robertson, o. 4 0 3 S.
Bucknel, 3b. 8 0 0 0
Sulllvan.pl....,..... 0 0 1

TOTALS'. . 82 3 8 37 14
Wichita Fails ABKHOA

Hernandez, lb, ,...!..8 I) 111 O

Phillips, 8b 4 0 0 12
Vuko, cf .............4 0 3 2 0
Hale, 2b 2 112 3
Bolton, if ..4 0 10 0
Calrnes. rf s o o s o
Hall, ssv, ........w...3 0 0 11
Barracks,o., .........a u u o u
Lucas, p . 4 0 0 0 8
x Jaco 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS. ......81 1 0 2713
' x Batted for CalrnesIn 8th.

Score by lnnlngsr
Lamesa",. 000 000 0032
Wichita Falls 010 000 0001

Summary: " Errors Lang, .Halt
Runs batted in Hall, Robertson3.
Two;base4hlta Hale, Vuko; Stolen
bases Carmlehael, Hernandez.Sac-

rifices Scaling,, Hale, Rivera, Hall.
Left on Abases Lamesa8; Wichita
Falls .8. Baseson"balls off,Lujias
2, Sullivan 8. Strlke6utaby" Luoaa
6, Sullivan B. Umpires Cartwrlght
and Swindell. Time 1:38.

WTGA Tflts
Underway

Thursday
Big guns of West Texas- golfdom

get togethertoday as the 17th an-

nual tournament gets underway
over the Lake flweetwater
course. Included In tha list of

dlvoteers are a pair
of Big Spring men, Shirley
Robblns, former managerof tha lo-

cal country chro, and Oblo Brlstow,
Big Spring's own touring amateur;

Morris Norton, defendlpg, champ-to-n

from FaUf. headsthe
list of golfers competing1 in what
Is scheduled to be tne most star-ladds- n.

meetyet to be held in these
wind-swe- aores.

Qualifying rounds will be rolled
out of the way by Thursday'sclose
and match play' becomes the order
of tha day Friday, f InaU to be put

lon.thojboardsBttndayv -

ASIA.

OUR

CONGRATULATIONS
... to City and County Officials, Chamber of ...

A Commerceand others who were instrumental in
bringing the

FOOD STAMP PLAN
To Howard,County -

Such efforts . . i and the final accomplishment . . .

clearly show that West Texans are continuing in the
.. progressive way of life as set forth by our forefath--

".' ers . . .We all know that this plan, backedby the Fed--

' erai Government, will do more to increase the buying
X

power of hundreds offamilies in this county than any

other'possible,step.

receive

NOTICE
To Food Stamp. Clients:

Do not come to the bank'for
..Information about.Food
Stamps ;'.. Take all., ques-jUo- ns

tothe issuing office in
the Courthouse! ' ''

No Nation is StrongerThsnitaPeople.
". . :. We oice it to our Govarnhtent.tb
help raise the healthstandards-o-f our
underprivileged personsfor Toted Nb
tional Defense!

First National Bank
IN SPRING

Get

Wichita

ThenReturns
At SalaryPlus

Gives Release,Dean
Takes Up Coaclikig
Job With Cubs

CHICAGp, May 18 (AP)
Making baseball and its by-

productspay off $268,036 in
11 years "ain't so dumb"
even in the language, of Je-

rome Dlay Dean.'
For that'sexactly what ho

did, the dizzy one, who 15
yearsago joined tho army-4-n

order to be sure of -- eating
regularly,

And thsy'ra sllll paying off Old
DIs, one of the- most colorful
characters as well as one of the
greatest pltohers In the history of
oaseDau.

Dean, bis onoe famous right
arm ao .longer possessing Its
magic, tried to retire yesterday,
but toe Chicago Cubs wouldn't
let him. Instead, GeneralMana-
ger James T. Gallagher gaVo
him his outright release,then re-
hired him as a ooaeh. Dean,
who pitchedonly one Inning this
year, not only will get his full
110,000 pitching salftry,vbut also
an additional salary for his new)
duties. (Gone ore thedayswhen he "fog

ged down" his high hard one to
win 102 games In a four-ye- ar

stretch with the St Louis Cardi-
nals. Nevertheless,' It was a su-

premely happy Dean who began
his new duUes today. His Job will
be to-- Instruct young pltchors," hit
fungoes, pitch in batting practice,
work In tha bull pen and'servea
a Cubs contact man with the pub-

lic making speeches and banquet

I

appearances. He- - will not coach
on the' baselines.

Since he signed his first con
tract with the Houston club of the
TexasleagueIn 1830 at a salary of
8300. a month, Dean has earned
$258,638 a sizeable wad fpr a one-

time Texascotton picker.
Dean often has said "they never

will have to play a benefit game
for me," becausehe saved most
of his money. He credits hiswife,
Patrlola, with being the thrifty
one.

Dean said he askedto be placed
on the voluntary retired list be-

cause"I was eating my heart out"
doing nothing on tho bench.

"I like to pitch so much It broke
my heart beeauseI couldn't My
arm feels like a piece of rubber
that has beenstretchedso much it
won't stretoh any morel"

RedsDue For
RevampingJob

CINCINNATI, Mey IB OP-J- ust

what's the matter. with tho World
Champion Cincinnati Reds" Is up
for ttolent debate from the city
wharf to aristocratic Indian Hill.
The managementadmits It doesn't
know for sure hut is going 'to do
somethingabout it. Quick.

The first overt step gives Mr.
Branch Rickey a $35,000 checln
mora or less, for the St. Louis
Cardinalsleft fielder and gives the
Reds,In second division of the Na-
tional league for the first timo
since 1938, Ernie Koy.

The next overt step Is not de-

termined, at least for publication,
but General Manager Warren C.
Giles says:
' "We're going to get going if we

have to changehalf the club. But
we're not going to make changes
while we're panicky."

Ernie, eluirirlnir. 28 -- year -- old
sneedsterwho went to the Cardi
nals in tne Business mai gavu
Brooklyn Joe Medwlck, became
Red property In a straignt casn
deal. Giles announcedit last night,
just after the Reds had dropped
their fourth straight game, & 6--2

defeatby the Dodgerswhich push-

ed the champs into sixth place.

Want Easy
Starting
The" Year
Bound?

Then YonTl Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone5G3

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
lie K. Sad Phone 8fl

WE HfDEEM

DraKe LeadsBombersTo 9--4 Victory
Oyer Hubbers; PampaOpens 2-D-ay

SeriesAgainstLocals HereTonight

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,itay 15, PAGE THERTEBN

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOrjQLAS

All tho racketcoming from trie direction of tho Muny golf
course late,yesterdayafternoonwas not the shriekof a tor
tured bansiiob it Waa all'Comlng from Matt Harrinton.

0. "Harrington did tho near impossible Bpooned out near
the midway' mark' oh. the 400-yar-d numbernine to gink an
eagfejwo., After his. shot from thetee had kerphinkedin
the vicinity of a particularly obnoxiouB gulch or youngcan-yo-n

that bisects the' fairway, Harrington leveled off for a
High, archingwallop that was not finished,until the ball bad
snuggled down uv the cup. y "

i

Tonight's long-awaite- d affray between Cities' Service
and Phillips Tire softballersis scheduledto,be relegatedto
Another date. Several of tho Tiremen. being seekersafter
knowledge at the local Boat;of learning, are taking time out
fronrtheir athletic venturesto attendtne junior-senio-r oan-qu-et

to be held Thursday.
According to rules ana regulations 01 tne major so-nua-

league, any team' is ailowea to obk ror a postponementDe--

causeof unavoidaoie reasons. Tne nign bchooi awaujcouuso
underthe he'adingof unavoidable and assuch wasapproved
by the managersof the clubs.

Since tnerenasDeensomeconiuaiun na w just nuai. con-

stitutes a legal reasonfor calling off a garnerleague
are slatedto iron out the wrinkles on thto scorein a

meetingFriday night
w w w w

Number of personstaking advantageof the Muny-own-e- d

swimming poolat City Park is increasingdally. Harold
Akey, overseerof the setup, hasacquired his life guardsand
is now ready,willing, and damply able to accommodateall,
at leastmost all, who feel,thedesire to take on a bit of tha
wet stuff.

Phillip? Raps Stages,
5-- 1; Scouts Bop Herald

I Phillips Tlremen rolled over
. w . 1 A

StaggsAntomen, 5 to L last nign
1 at City Park in a tasslethat, with

the oxcetftldn of avfour-ru- n fourth
Inning by the vitcors, went on reo-or-d

as an pitchers'.

duet PrankBarton, shortstop,took

the featured role in the Major
city softbaU league engagement
with a series of spectacularfield-

ing stabs that kept the Automen
thrown back on their haunches.

In the Minor league bracket, the
Sea Scouts bested the Herald club,
12 to 6, to open the night's display
of sottballlsttcs. Slow in getting
their stride, the Herald crew, des-

pite profitable third and fourth In-

nings were unable to overcome,the
Scouts lead.

With the count standingat nothin-

g-all, the Tlremen jan away
with their session's top spot when
Rogers landed on base by the er-f-or

route, Harvey Morris grabbed
a hit, and Weaverand boiuck aii--

toed to bring In a quartet or
counts. BosUck put the finishing
touches on h)s side of the ledger
by romping across the money plate
after getting on base in the fifth
by virtue of a stroll. E'er Staggs'
lonesome tally, W. Moore sacked
up a hit to score following a wal-

lop by Jimmy Daylong.
Barton came through with tho

hlghspot of his' evening's perform-
ance when he snaggedwhat seem-

ed destined to be a two-bas- e hit
by "Williams. Maxle Carroll was
alreadyon baseoh a walk and was
primed to run up a marker. The
Phillips shortstop ran dbck kj
make a desperatestab at the drive
and put an end to the threat.

Daylong allowed six hits and
struckout five batters in so do-

ing. Morris was nicked for a
quartet of blows and breeied out
seven would-b- e Staggs runners.

A scheduled Phllllps-Cltle- s Serv-

ice fracashasbeen postponed from
tonight to next week. The conMct
will go on the boards Monday
night. .

.According to the present setup,
MongtomeryWard and City Em-

ployees offer their wares tonight
as per schedule,

'Major league baseball lures about
10,000,000 spectatorsa year:

JfM "MMM 1

tW Ar BeadyTo Offer You "Better
IlTfeir .With Food.Stamps"

DAY & NIGHT FOOD STORE
60S West fed

STANDINGS
y'ESTERDAVS RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 0, Dallas 4.

Fort Worth 8, Bhreveport0.

Tulsa 8, Houston 7.
Oklahoma City 8, SanAntonio 6.

National League
Pittsburgh 12, Philadelphia T.

Brooklyn 6, CinclnnaU 9.
Boston at Chicago, rain.
New York at St. Louis, rain.

American League
Cleveland 4, New Tork 1.
Boston 10, Chicago 7.

St Louis 10, Philadelphia D.

Washington9, Detroit 4.

'STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Tea-m-

Houston . !.,
Shrsvsport . ..
Beaumont . . ..
Oklahoma City

W.

.14

.14
caselS

Fort Worth 14
San Antonio .......12
Tulsa 10
Dallas 10

NaUonal League
Team W.

Brooklyn 32

St Louis 18

New,Tork 12
Chicago 10
Boston 10
Cincinnati t ,10
Pittsburgh . ,,..,... 8
Philadelphia . ;., 1

AmericanLeague
Team . W..

Cleveland, ...90
Boston . ..:.. IS
Chicago .. .........14,
New York ,....

.17

Washington--, i "
Detroit . ,.,.. ..H
Philadelphia i ...nl0
st Louis ;...,.m S

L.
8

11

12
10
14
15
1

Pet.
.880
JS60

.633

.620

.487

.482

.400

.383

I Pet
S .788

.760
11 .522
12 U55
14 .417
15 .400
14 J64
io .aes

I. Pet.
.690

9 .601
40 ,. .588
14 '..BOO

15 . .444
.14 .440
15 .400
15 448

GAMES TODAY

Texas.League
Beaumontat Dallas.
Ban Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Bhreveport at Fort Worth.
Houstonat Tulsa

National League
'Brooklyn atTitUburg-b- gba

(8--3) vs. tanning (1-1-).

New Tork at Cbleage Seh-mac-

(2-- vs. Passeau (3-1-).

Boston at St Louis Salvo Oa)
vi. Shoun (0-1- ).

Phil.d.lnhls. at CinctoaatNr
Crouch (M) v. Thompson(0J).
American League

Chicago at New Tork Sealtk
(2-- vs. Bonham (8-1-).

Cleveland at "Boston Milnar (4-- 2)

vs. Johasoa (8-0-

Detroit at PaBadeipbla New-hous- er

O--tt v.eekma ).

Bt Louis at WasWagtaa Aukar
(2-- vs.Chase(1-3-),

BUTTK, Moat After eur
years la the aavy,Joseph

34. was dtssbarted. returned
heme aa ead Ms draft auav
ber awaking bJca Jer swvlee 1

the araey,

Big Spring
Qean-U-p Lad
Gets 4 Hits
ry Drake lived up to aT"clcan
up" hitter's namehere Wed
nesday night, rapping out
four hits in as many trips to
the nlate. scored three runs
and batted in four othersto
boost theBig Spring Bomb
ers to a to 4 victory over
Lubbock's Hubbers In the
wind-u- p of a three-- game
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico en-

gagement.:Big Springreturns
to its home precinct todayto
open a two-gam-e serieswith
Pampaat 8:15 p. m.

Tho Bombers worked on John
Hyma for half a1 dozen hits and
four" runs In the flrstfour innings,
knocking him outof the box in the
fourth, then continuedto make life
tough for the Hubbersby pouncing
Steve Vrabllk, in the sixth and
eighth Innings for four more run.s

WUIard RamsOeU was worked
by the Ilsbbera for a walk, a sla--
glo anda ma la the. fourth. Mak-
ing a rally, Labbock scoredoa aa
error la the fifth, 'thencameback
la teeninth for threecoasecatlve
hits, a donb)e play and another
hit for two raasvJlamsdensettled
down, however, and fannedBart--
kowskl to end tha rally.
Bach pitcher, gave up ten hits,

but the Bombers got them In tho
best places. With Drake's four hits
were a triple and a double, the lat-
ter coming with bases loaded In
the eighth and driving in threo
scores. He stole three bases in-

cluding the home sack.Singles by
Pete Zmttrovlch In the second and
fourth frames scorsd runners and
J. I Haneyand Al Zlgelmandrove
in one each.

Winding up an extendedJaunt
through tho hinterland, Big Spring
comes back to Its own stamping
grounds with a net result of four
marks in thewon columnand three
in the loss record.

Pampa'sOilers planedback tha
Bombers'cars on the first day of
their trip through the circuit but,
riding oa tho creet behind Bob.
Sohouiapitching, Up Big Spring-
ers evened up tho scoro by rout-
ing their hosts on the two-da-y

finale.
According to the regular mound- -

word order,Charllo WhelchelIs due
to take over hurling assignments
for Big Spring in this ' evening's
show.

Big Spring AB It HPOA
Haney. If 4 13 3 0
Stevens, lb 5 1 0 10 0
Greer, ss 4 10 3 4
Drake, rf ...........4 3 4 0 1
Poltras, 3b C 1112
Zmltrovlcb, cf 6 0 2 1 0
Shilling, 2b 4 0 0 0 3
Zlgelman, o 3 2 0 0 0
Ramsdell,p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 0 10 27 10
Lubbock AB B HPOA

Bengstori, 2b 6 1 2
Kauzlarlch, lb 5 0
Ledwln, 3b ; BO
8chlereth, rf ...... 3 1
Bartkowakl, cf ..... 5 0
FJngle, ss 4 0
Mahan,'If ...........2 1
Bablch, .(... 4 0
Hyma, 'p.:.'..-;..;...-. l 0
Vrabllk, p l.w 3 1

Totals. '. 3T 4 10 27 11
Score by innings:

Big Spring. 011 311 030--9
Lubbock" . ,w..000 110 0024

Errors, Hyma, Bengston, Schle-ret- hj

Qreerv Drake.tRunsbatted in,
Zmttrovlch 2," Haney, Drake 4,
Zlgelman, Vrabllk, Kauzlarlch,
Schlereth. Two-ba- se hits, Drake,
Bchleretb, Bkrtkowiki, Haney,
Three-bas-e hit; Drake. Stolen bases,
Drake 3, ZmltroVIeh. Caught'steal
ing; Stevens(by Bablohn sacrifice,
Ramsdell. .Double play,-- Qreer'to
Stevens.Left on bases, Bigi Spring
8, Lubbock 10. Bases on balls,
Ramsdell. 4, Hyma 2, "Vrabllk 5,
Strike outs; "Ramsdell 0 Hyma' 3,'

Vrabllk 4. Hits, off Hyma 0 for 4
runs In 3 and 2--3 innings; Vrabllk
4 for B runa-ii- D and 1--3 Innings.
Losing pitcher,' Hyma. Umpires,
Craig and Capps. Time, 3:29.

A pasturedcow walks about two
and one-ha-lf miles In' 24 hours,
grazing as much during' the night
as during the day, Cornell univer-
sity reports.

I Wo Are
la the . .

Cooperating

rjj hfi ii. Tj ir
From UsBuy . . .

Use the Oraageasd
Bhie Stamps
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Sports
Roundup
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Torkers can't decide betweenJMe.
Priddy and BeatdtesM

and Mack aa the sUckeet
baseduo In the maiort. . .
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After the Conn fight, Joe Lease,
shifts training headquartersfrom
Greenwood Lake to the Btae HUl,
Country club at Orangeburg, X. T
training baseot the football Oiaata.
.. . , Incidentally, Louis Is 1-- over
Buddy Boer. New York baa Bob
Montgomery 10-1- 3 "oyer Lew Jeak--
Ina ,

Today'sGuestStar
Jerry Mitchell, N. T. postsTba

way the Cincinnati customersera
booing Ertio Lombard!, you'd think
he Is tho guy who introduced Myr- -
na Loy tb the fenow,,shemarried.

From Near'and Tar
Tommy Van-- is' touring England

with a vaudeville act built around
himself. . . . The new teesat Jack-
sonville's Ptonts Vedra club, built
especially for last rear'sKyder eup
matches(which wentwith, the war)
win be used for the first timeMay
29 when Florida golfers qualifyfor
the national open. . , , Osaie Stew-
art, hard hitting 'negro' middle- - '

weight, offers to donatehis shara
of tha purse,,, plus. 51,000 If ha
doesn't bfat Bflly Soose and Ken
OvertIn on the same evenlmr. . . .
Mr Lefty Gomez 'was atthe ate-- i
dium yesterdaywith Lefty, Jr; was
looks Just like histoid men, even
to shaking .a rattle with his left'
hand. . . . Burt Boyer, City coQega
outfielder; has signed with tha
Dodgersand has. been ehlpped to
Readingfor polishing.

Stymied.
Boudreauand Mack, or;
Itlzzuto and Priddy?
Which pair to vote for
Hasbaseball fansgiddy.
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Editorial - "

Let's Let Gasoline Tax
highway Building - As

RecentlyJake Loy, county Judge
of Orayioncounty, gatheredup bis
ttrcla of commissioners and hurried
down to Austin. Drayton county'
sugarplum was In dangerof being

t jericea away.
Of course Jaka Hoy may be nat-

tered, but It was he, who waa re-

sponsible more than anyone else
for the passageof the one centgas
ellne tax bond assumption law. He
managedvery nicely to, throw the
weight of the state county Judges
and commissioners association be-

hind the move and got It over.
Net result was that Grayson

eounty received $26,000 annually
from the state to take up some of
Its road debts. Still Jake and the
rest of the boys had the Interest
ef the' state as a whole at heart
The reasoningwas curious but It
must have been Important that

Mart About Manhattan

Many Small IslesTellHistory
By obokge'tcckeb

NEW YORK Old Dutch names
play aromanticand Importantpart
In New York's life, and .not the
least of these laHell Gate, which

'
la the channel between Wards' Is-

land and Welfare Island, two of
the commonwealth of islands that
make up mostof New York's met-
ropolitan sea area.

Hell Gate is the Americanization
ef the Butch termhellegat, mean-
ing narrow passageway, and the
name in this Instance is apt.
Smack In the center of Hell Gate
fa a small island known aa Mill
Koclc This Island, or blob of land,
fa only several hundred yards in
diameter yet it serves an impo-
rtant purpose' in the life of the city
and the 'harbor.It is owned by the
War Departmentand is usedas a
base for all surveying and blast-
ing operations in the harbor
There'sa tiny light-hou-se at each
nd of the island. Helen Worden,

who has looked' carefuly into the
history of the 'scores of Islands in
the harbor waterways,says, so far.
aa anyone knows, no woman has
aver, set foot on Mill Rock.
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CHAPTER NINH
VQIGE FROM AFAte

She stared at him. T always
thought I was ambitious. I always
'thoughtI wantedto get places and
have a career," she said slowly.
Donl XV.
Naturally Jordan had no, Idea

what shewas talking,about
"I certainly always thought so,"

fee said, smiling. He was nearly
sure he had won. And suddenly
'JEileen was nearly sure, too. She
was on the edge of saying, "Don't
wait rve been going around with
an insane Idea in my mind. I'm
sane now, and we'll be married
and ni do concert work till the
babiescome." She opene'dher lips
to sayit whenJordan rose,

"All right," he said patiently
etfrather contentedly, also.

W t Tn see you at dinner,I suppose.
Oh. I fowrot to tell you, some of
the crowd "said 'they were driving
ever In time to dine and hear you
sing tonight They're all set up
aboutyou."

"Who?"
k "Let's see. Lucille said . ." .

She did not hear the rest Lu--
tile Andrews. Lucille, in her quiet

doggedway, was making haywith
Jordan while the sun shone. And
what a good marriage that would
have been; Lucille with a little
moneyto help carry the expenses,

' no ambitions beyond making Jor--
'. elan-happ-y and giving him a back--
, ground that would advance him.

What a nlty that Jordan wanted
something else and was going to
mt It.

She was glad to see the group
of old friends' at dinner. They
treated her, already,as If shewas

. different! some' of the girls were
a, little edgy; some were more af--
feejtionate than was normal. Lucille

"seemed Just the same. The men
were devoted. Her air toward.Jor
danwas asunconsciously posesslvs

' a Jordan'shad been to Eileen af-i-ir

the afternoonneriod.
They clustered to watch her,

when her songtlme came.
Hooting for you, darling? Go-

ing to applaud so loud down the
guest microphone that the Eastern

" ftetworks will hear Itl" Lucille said
gayly, thrusting her arm through
Jordan's as Eileen went inside the
studio.

"SweUr Eileen said, as the door
swung to behind her.
' Mr. Welgand, making sureEileen
was In position and her accompan-
ist rdy. threw backhis chestand

- 'spoke into his mike.- - - -
t' fAae. now. folks, we are going
la have our accustomed pleasure.'
Te are going to bear the fresn,'

' aaittoavoiee of Denver'spet song
stress In a group of today's love

Oui-Eile- en will sing a group
son that will make

heart alt ana your leei want
A group of her college
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counties. be relieved of their bur
dens, created by" bVor-bulldl- In
roads and by poor management
than to adequately finance the
highwaydepartment.

While Grayson county was get-
ting Its $26,000 annually, v others
were grabbing off nice chunks. It
wasn't long before the state high-
way department fourld' Its road
building fund crippled and limited.
Top1leas! for,a modern", Integrated
system of 'highways.Uhe highway
commission held toglve tho same
answernotenough funds.

Next step then was the shennan-Iga- n

to counties vote bonds,, have
the highway ' department assumo
the Indebtedness anduse the money
to build roads In that particular
county. In other words', It was a
step toward having 234 little,
"states'' control Texas' highway

Another Island whose history Is
Important and' goes way back be-

yond colonial times is Governors
Island, which has only 133 acres.
In the old days it was known aa
Nut island because of its flno yield
of chestnutsand was the property
of New York's (then New Am-

sterdam's) first governor, Wouter
Vaa'Twlller. After the .Revolu-
tion a racing courseand a swank
hotel were constructed,and later
it waa acquired by''the army and
several forts' erectedthere. Today
the 2nd Corps Area has Its head-
quarters there, the old; Castle Wil-
liams Is a military prison, and
Fort 'Columbus has been renamed
Fort Jay. This is where the 16th
Infantry is stationed.

Hart Island Is a place that does
not live up to its fine sounding
name....It Is, in reality, Potters
field, where the homeless and
nameless dead are burled at the
city's expense.

Potters field used to be on
Ward's Island, but'thts island has
been "reclaimed" and today Is the
site of the Manhattan State Hos-
pital for the Insane.
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matesare right here, listening, to-

night, so ahe's in top form. All
right, Eileen, my dear. ,

Ha took her hand and led her
a half Inch farther toward the mic
rophone. She stood, head thrown
back, her plain wide-skirte- d white
graduation organdybillowing round
her, her broad ribbonedhat swung
from her arm.

She knew she looked rather
but the Wel-gan- ds

insisted on it, and it was be-

coming. She sangthe songs he had
given, one after another, and as
he had said, there was more verve
to It than usual tonight: "Over the
Rainbow" "Love is the Sweetest
Thing" a couple more.

Suddenly shegesturedto her ao--J
companlst, pointed to a piece or
muslo on the piano. She was going
to go back to Denver In September.
She was going to be a sane, hard-
working concert singer who waa
a sane,hard-worki- married wo-

man after hours. She was going to
get places and help her husband
get places and stop having crazy
dreams.And so and so shewould
sing good-by- e to them.

She turned, flushed,to the mike.
She stared straight ahead.Instead
of the flat dick facing her she saw

after this shewould shut It ou-t-
Martin's laughing face. The long
gray eyes, gay and mocking, the
fair hair tossedback, dusty from
& haileu flleht' the whole casual.
living personality of the man who
had caught her In his arms and
dancedwith her for ten minutes
and gone a continent away.

She sangto it:
"Someday I'Jl find you,
Moonlight behind you,.
True to the'dreamI am

dreaming.. . --"
Swan Song '

Bhe had never sung so well, and
she knew lb As she finished, she
heard, even through the glass, the
applause of the audience grouped
outside. Standing a little aheadof
the otherswas Jordan, his face as
Intense and alight as hers had
been.

He came forward, hands out,
"Eileen, I knew" he began.
Fortunately the others were

crowding around heralso laughing,
praising her. kissing her. There
was In unusually large group of
outsiders from other towns near
by. It was ten or fifteen minutes
before Jordan and Eileen could re-
lease"themselves.

.over and get something
to drink," he saidto her abruptly,

"Excuseme, Lucille you get the
others off Eileen's neck, will you?
I have a messagefor her I forgot
to give her till now."

He led her away."I haveto know
1 have to see you alone before X

go d&ck he began. "Is your place
empty7"
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program.
Not long ago the senateadopted

an amendmentwhich would throw
the one cent tax back, to the high-
way department.That's when.Jake
Loy and the state county Judges
and commissioners assoclalonhad
their patriotism revived and hur-
ried down to Austin to put the
pressureon the house not to con-
cur In it. "

,

Most interesting Is the fact that
he chargedthis wholesome develop-
ment of letting highway funds go
directly into highway building to
"political activities of the state
highwaycommission and the Texas
Good Roadsassociation."

If this true, both the highway
commission and the Texas Good
Roads association' ;have our best
wishes and support, for more poll-ti- cs

of the samekind.

Of New York
1

Hut of nil ih htm4. Kirnnnx.
lng Manhattan, perhaps the one
with the most Incongruous name
Is Welfare Island, In East-Rive-r.

There used to be a penitentiary
here where 'the inmates operated
on each other with rusty pocket
knives and addicts obtained their
narcotics dally from 'confederates
In Manhattan via carrier pigeon.
When conditions, there were ex-
posed five or six years,ago,, the
penitentiary,, waa removed and in
lta place came the new Cancer
and Neurological Hospital, the
City Hospital, and the Metropoli-
tan Hospital and School, of Nurs-
ing. Welfare Island la beautiful
now a far cry from its squalor
and dlngtness of other days.

North Brother Island Is an Isola-
tion ward for people with com-
municable diseases. . . Huckle-
berry Island, Chimney Sweeps, Big
Tom, Pea and Rat island are mere
blobs of land, mostly uninhabited
save by gulls....Bedloe island used
to be a military post but now is
the site of the Statue,of Liberty.
It ig perhaps the most famous
small island In the world.
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"Yes." She was suddenly very
tired. .

He slipped a possessive arm
through hers. She lifted her skirts
and went docilely with him. He
gave a quick order to one,'of the
Chinese'waitersas they passed,for
the soft drinks that were served
on the verandas.

Unexpectedly, the verandaof Ei-

leen'sown place was empty. They
sat down In the cool night wind.
"Don't talk, (you're tired," Jordan
said gently. He opened the bottle
for her poured. She never knew
what It was and waited while ahe
drank.

He bent forward. "All right.
dear? All settled?"

Molly Flanagan ran up as she
put her band out to lay In Jor-
dan's.

"Hey, Eileen,' rve been lookin'
all over for you," she said. "Here's
the biggestbunchof telegramsand
phonecalls so far ever. Shouldn't
wonder"if they liked you."

She droppeda handful of typed
messages into Eileen's lap. She
glanced keenly at the man and
girl, and slid away with the Irish
tact where lovers are concerned.

Eileen, till Molly should be out
of sieht made a pretenseof leaf
ing the pile over. She knewwhat
they would he like. Iran man was
usually pretty much the same.

"You're wonderful. Eileen. We
are a club of girls who always lis
ten in on you." "I like your songs.
Won't you sing, "Rock Me to Sleep,
Mother next UmeT I am an oja
lady of eighty. I once hoped to be
a .singer too." "ey, Jtsueen, bwjp
going so heavy on the sweet stuff.
You're tops'with the hot, go to It
Al and Bill from Loma."
. It stilt got her, having those In
visible people who liked her or even
scolded her she was tneir menu,
their pal. But tonight they were
not very important comparedto the
man who sat, Impatientyet secure,
his kneetouchinghers.She glanced
at a final one before she lifted her
eyes tosayyes to Jordan.

"Good for you, Eileen, so you
did make the mike! , . , Someday
111 find you! All the luck! Martin."
.She clutched it Bhe clutched It

She sprangup. She ran after Mol-

ly.
"Molly Molly,"

,uouy, sauntering oac
central building, stopped In sur-
prise.

From A Ship
Molly, in the eternalgreenslacks,

turned, hands In pockets.
"Telegrams?" she said. Good

grief, kid, there were twenty .tele
gramswired In,"

"The one signed Martin'," Eileen
said impatiently, running over to-

ward her, Jordanstood, puzzled, on
"r Continued Oa Page18
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Aln And Jintnn--
FAR REACHING
By AXSOP and XHSTNER

WASHINGTON, May 16. The In-

tense concern over the shipping
situation here Is indicated by agi-
tation for changesIn the manage-
ment of our own shipping re-
sources,Powerful sponsors haveak
ready laid on the president'sdesk
a project for dividing the U. S.
maritime commission In two. If the
project is approved, constru6tlon
of new ships wilt continue to bo
directed by the present commis-
sion chairman, Admiral Emery 8.
Land, while the vise of existing
shipping will bo oontrolled by a
new administrator, as yet un-
named.

The 'project Is no criticism of
Admiral Land,but rathera meas-
ure.of the magnitudoof an enor-
mous problem. The task that Is
Intended for him would stagger
most men.Tho shippingsituation
now calls for "hasty revision of
tho American shipbuilding pro-
gram, to producenot between1
600,000 and 2,000,000 tons over a
considerableperiod, but botwoen
8,000,000 and 4,000,000 tons an-- ,,

nually. .

There is' talk of Samuel Zemur-ra- y,

the picturesqueand dynamic
bead or tho United Fruit company,
for the proposednew'post of ship--'

lPing . naminisiraior. wnoover tne
administrator is, ho will work 'Joint-
ly with the British, represented
here by Sir Arthur Salter.. It is to
be hoped that Zemurray may be
chosen.

He" would find the. existing or-
ganization for 'planning shlppliig
use in the hands ofhis friend and
subordinate in the United States
Fruit company, the able H. Harris
Robson. He has a fine record as
the manager of the largest of the
American merchant fleets, and
there Is danger of an appointee
without shipping experience if
Zemurray Is passedover.

.While th'e new project is being"
considered, the maritime commis-
sion has not waited to prepare
American aid at sea. Tho news has
already been given to the world
of the twenty-si-x freighters- - that
will carry supplies to the British
forces fighting in Egypt But this
is only, part of the story of the
president'sannouncedplan to use
nearly 2,000,000 tons of our ship-
pingtaken out of inter-coast- al ser-
vice, for getting material across
the Atlantic.

The twenty-el-x freighters des-
tined for the Rod Sea are tho
first of a total fleet of eighty.
The ships are now being called
In from other runs; and if all
goes according to schedulewill
leave for their destination In
groups,of five every week for
sixteen weeks.
Their routes have "already been

laid out from here around the
Cape, up to the Red Sea ports.
and then out, again, around India,
to Malaysia, where they will pick,
up rubber and tin for our defense
stock-pile- s and start again for
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PLANS FOR SHIPPINGIN MAKING
home. A regular round-the-wor- ld

servicesto be maintained, In fact
Central headquartersare soon to
be establishedat an unnamedport
In Africa, to watch over the ship
at thaVend.

The eighty freighters In the Red
Ba round-the-wor- ld shuttle. Will
sail under theAmerican flag, since
the combat zone has been changed,
to allow American ships to enter
all ports they will Visit Fifty more
freighters will be placed on the
transatlantic rout to Britain. As
this requires enteringy combat
zone, and as it is desired to keep
down ohances of registry of Amer-
ican vessels,' it Is Intended to use
the recently seized German,Italian
and Danishships for this run. '

But If the senateeffort to keep
them out of British hands is suc-
cessful, then fifty American ships
will have to be transferred to Brit-
ish, or some other
registry. Finally, twenty-fiv- e tank-
ers have already been made avail-
able to carry oil to Britain from
Venezuela, and another twenty five
will be turned over shortly,-

'Tho program Is' Impressive. r

Adding tho four' fast freighters
sent totho Mediterraneanduring
tho Greek campaign,and the six
merchantmennow being convert-
ed into small aircraft carriers
'for convoying In. the Atlantic,tho
total 'of shipping to be made
available to Britain comes "to
about 1,725,000 tons. But the real
question Is whether the program'
Is right ,

Admiral Land' and the staff of
tho maritime ' commission have
strongly contended from thestart
in every white house conference
on trie subject that releasingmer-
chant ships without providing pro-
tection for them was a wasteful
policy. .As the figures printed In
this space some days ago clearly
prove. It is worse than wasteful;
It Is close to suicidal. The combined
total' of British and Americanmer-
chant shipping is now Just ade-
quate, if properly protectedat sea,
to maintain the British effort If
properprotectionis not given, ship-
ping totalling one third of the
merchant fleetnow supplying Bri-
tain will be sunk before the. year
ends. Replacementsby construction
take many months. And although
we may tide the British over the
hump Just ahead, we shall find
ourselveshopelessly short of ship-
ping when the time for an offens-
ive comes next year.

To this dilemma, there are but
two solutions. One Is brusquelyto
abandon the prcsentsnatlonalpol-

icy of aiding Britain, accept the
prospect of a German dominated
world, and take Immediately steps
to appeaseHitler, trusting in the
samehope that inspired Chamber-
lain, Simon and their friends. The
other Is to afford the protection
now needed by shipping at sea.
Taking half measures,which is
simply a wayof draggingthe mind

assjsBSBBBSBBaBsaBaBaaaBasBBaBisasswr

Into forglfulns of the situation's
realities, will only' end In disaster.

(Copyright, lBtl, New York
Tribune, Ino.)

East TexansNow
Praise Bermuda

LONGVIEW. May IS. (D Ber-
muda grass, once the plague of
EastTexas farmers, now is highly
pricedMa base for permanentpas-
tures, according to L. L. Mnckey,
chairman of tho soil district board
of supervisors.

Farmers land .cattlemenof tho
Sablne-Cypre-ss soil conservation
district whloh consists mostly of
Gregg, Upshur and'Smith counties,
once spent considerabletime and
effort trying to rid their land of
this fastspreadingpestNow many
acres of once-cultivat- lands are
actually being sodded to bermuda
grus as the first step in develop-
ing new'permamentpastures,Mao-ke- y

said.

The longestchapterIn the Bible
is the 118th Psalm 1T6 verses.
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Slghto And

Optimistic
By BOBBIN COONS

It's a wonderful
world.

The glamorous movie star gives
up ALL to marry the simple cow-
boy from the plains intsead of the
rich and famous'producer,Just as
Mary Beth Hughes does in "The
Cowboy and the Blonde" though
you ana i Know how many movie
stars don't marry .the producer
when they get the chance.

The Idolized crooner gets so
weary with the burden of feminine
adulation that he runs away and
Joins the navy, Just as Dick Pow-
ell does In "In tho Navy" but you
and I suspectthis wearisome fame
has

There's never more than one
real beauty, jln a town that Mar-le- ne

Dietrich visits, and that one
beauty can twist the male popula-
tion little finger while
the homely,, crows oaw In the
backyard - though you and I

Are You
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know old New Orleans had some
famous beauties who somehow
didn't get In camerarange.

Jovial fat boys always lose out
In love, but never fall to play best
pal to the lost loVe and her new
sweetie, Just like Jack Oakle in
"The Great American Broadcast"

though you and I know fat boy
ban nurse a grudge as well as the
next one,

True love finds Its reward, hon--,

esty,ls the best polloy, virtue
triumphs In the end, there's de--t

cency In the worst of us, hearts of
gold beat beneath ex-
teriors, Hedy Lamarr in the Fol-
lies dreams only of her

husband Instead,of fur coats
and Jewels and wolves,
for what is WEALTH when
TRUE LOVU is- - at STAKE?
.Yea, verily, it's a wonderful

world of the screen,
Where else, besides', Is' Death so

Instead of conklnfi
people over the head,
out with brief finality, It gently
lets them linger, for pretty dying
speeches.Virginia Grey in

can be nursing
a load "pf lead, but it neVer,stops
her from' Telling All to unravel
trie hero's trouble'; Bo-ga- rt,

clawed to pieces by a Hon In
'The Wagons Rolf at Night," haa--a

lengthy period of grace In which
to say "Bless you my children, I
was wrong about It all"; Edward
G. Robinson, an old hand at pro-
tracted passingaway, will do It
again in very

of course.
What's a little bullet or two

among friends In our wonderful
world7

Quickies: Milton Berle, who, was
somehow unfunny to a
few years ago, now Is a

m. c...JosephCotten, the
"Citizen Kane" hit, Is to he with
France's Michele Morgan in
"Journey Into Fear". ...Betty ara-
ble, who used to wait a long-tim- e

between movie breaks, has really s
arrived shooting on "A Yank In
the R. A. F." was delayed 10 days
to get her In'it, Jack-
ie Cooper and slngmg Susanna
Foster In the comedy, "Glamour
Boy.". ...George who
so wants to be a movie cowboy,
Won't be allowed the pleasure too
valuable, the studio thinks In
straight leading man stuff...

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit lta,plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be

ixujtx:
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIfYou UseTheClassifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYI

, We are In position to offer very attractive

prices on sovcral different first lino TIRES

andTUBESl

Big Spring Motor
YOUB FORD

It's --

Sally Ann

Fresht
Always nK
Good!

LOANS
$5.00andup!

LOANS to employed people,
15 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
need.Money advanced for any
purpose.

strictly confidential
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
, Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magaslnes, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shins Parlor.--

Popular SheetMuslo
Next Door to Safeway

F INDICATE THE
J OF YOUR HOME-AN- D JL
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DEALER

Watches

CdRNELISON

'Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

'800 E. 8rd Phone2S3

"You Can't-Bea- t 20 Tear
. Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC

Announces that

Homer Tompkins
Is now new and used1 car
salesman. '

Take a ride In the now 1M1
Pontine . . .

Phono773. 210 E.8rd

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

'An Ideal Gift 'for Graduation.
THOMAS

typfaviuteh exchange
Main Phone 88
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars toff Sale, Used
.Cars WmMi Emlttea fet
Sale; Tntek TraUerslTroU-- e

Houses! Fs Xcefeoafe)
Farts, Serrloe and

LUBRICATION BOO. JUsmlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, ws deliver.
71Mb Berries Station No. 3, 3nd
dt Johnion. PhoneW.
batteries: service!

Comnlete stock" National Bat
teries. Phone 6584 or 62, Cour
tesy ServJceBtaUon.

IF you havea '38 or- - '99 Model Tu
dor Ford or Chevrolet for tale,
bring It to the Day ft Night
Forking Liot.

FOR sale or trade, lata model
Chevrolet Tudor: extra, clean!
low mileage; trade' for older
moaeior senxor coin, rnone oi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Bay horse, brand Frying
Fan on lext nip. win pay xor
trouble. Notify M. M. Manctl,
Modern Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us,- - Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 103 Main.
rnone iutz.

Pablio Notices
Ban M. Davis a .Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

" WEED CONTROL
No chemicals; oils; salts to Injure

land.. Rotting roots fertilize best
crops flrst'year; kills roots of all
noxious growths. Particulars.
Write (send stamp) Astrological
Garden, 711-lS- th Bt, Modesto,
Calif.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's .Column
ABOUT .your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special oars given to
each garment.608 Scurry.

SPECIALS $5 oil permanent $8,
or 2 for $4; $3.50 oil permanent
$2, or 2 for S3; also, $1.50 perm-
anent;Shampoo and set 50c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone126.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

WANTED Married man age 2646
to. handle installment collections
In West Texas with large bank-
ing institution. Write Box CT,

Herald. .
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FOR SALE
livestock

FOR SALE One good milk cow.
a Wheel trailer in good condi-
tion. 12 miles' south on General
Crude Oil Lease. Mrs. Ethel
Bsrtlett

WHITiB horse; 6 years old; gentle
lor women or cnuaren riae.
Apply BUI Davit, 1--4 mile south
of Minute Inn, west side of road.

TWENTY-ON-E cllppea yearling
tamos uu ewes una ax muttons;
at $6.25 'per headi ' J. C Young,
Garden City, Texas.

, Building Material.
CLEAN UP

" PAINT UP
FIX UP

If yoil have the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can be
Bald for In small monthly Dav--
xnents. No dqwn payment neces
sary.
BIO 8PRINO LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phona1353

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

BEER Bar. A. J.-- Stevens make;
16 feet long; front and back
bar; plate glass mirror,etc.; cost
$1200. Who will give (60 for It?
Also, Ice box, cigar caso; Frigid-nlr- o

compressor and cooling unit.
see i wood, rnone xoshj.

ALMOST new stock saddle, Den-ve- r,

Colorado make; one ear
bridle; Navajo blanket; light
weight chaps; all good condl--
tion; reaaoname. mono Z47.

Gulf fly spray, 80c a gallon. Lo
gan's Hatcncry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 'or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phono61.

TWO-roo- m and hall apartment;
unstalrs south: cool: clean: rea
sonable;close in; bills paid. Al-
so two bedrooms. 605 Lancaster.
Phone818.

KING APT8. Modern; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 604 Johnson.
'Phone0508. v

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

THREE -- room furnished npart-men-t;

bills paid. 1604 Runnels.
THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely

xurnlsned; newly decorated;pri-
vate bath; garage;utilities paid;
to couple only. Also nice-
ly furnished house; 211 W. 21st.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnlsned apart-
ment; all modern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment,1406 Johnson. .

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Also, two

furnished apartments;
bath; $6.00

and $4.80 per week; bills paid;
newly decorated, 605 Main.
Phone1520.
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FOR RENT
saBrtWEMUQUtfS

NICELY furnished upstairs apart--
ment; close in; eiectrio refrig-
eration) all bills paid. Phone
1S24.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frigldalre; bills paid;
couple only, 809 Austin.

Garago Apartments
ONE-roo- m rurntsneagarageapart-

ment! cooking facilities. 60S No-
lan. Phono 1080. i

Bed Rooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close In; on bus
lino; garage.Phono 624 or apply
707 Johnson.

LARGE south room; private en-
trance; new furniture; .inner-sprin-g

mattress; three closets,
two cedar lined;full length mir-
ror; adjoining bath. 1015 Nolan.
Phone BSi-w- ..

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad--
joining Dam. eo jcast ant m.

BEDROOMS.. 706 Johnson..
YES. I havo a nice bedroom: pri

vate entrance; really a good
bed; hot ana cold water; come
and eo It 410 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board: nrlvate home:

south bedrooms; good food; dou--
ble garage. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
BDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

NEW. with bath, unfurnish
ed house for rent. Apply 200 Aus-
tin Strcot

FTVE-roo- m modern house in Gov-
ernment Heights. Call 874 or see
Clyde Miller,

THREE-roo- m modern house; nice-
ly furnished; newly decorated;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477.

SMALL house for rent or sale.
1204 E. 5th St Phone204. J. D.
Biles.

LARGE house with bath
and garage; newly paperedand
painted throughout; cool location
on West Highway, $13.60 per
month. Call 920.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath. 604 Scurry.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house
with basement.1801 Main. Call
370 or 914--J.

Duplex Apartments
NEWLY decorated, unfurnished

duplex apartment; 706 E. 13th.
Phone 083--J, or can at Army
Store.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex:
prtvato bath; recently reflnlsh--
ed; garage; plenty of closet
apace; utilities paid. Mrs. ". M.

' Plnkston. 106 E. 17th, Phone755.

TWO new duplex apartments; un-
furnishedt bills paid; private
baths; built-i-n cabinets. 310 W.
6th. Apply 607 or 611 Lancaster.

SUPREMELY
SELF-CONFIDE- HE IS
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WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners ft Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop

61H Mala Phone TO

--Buy

COOLERATOR

I loe Cubes in Five Minutes.

I No Mechanical Bother.
I No Use for Covered Dishes.

10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

TWO -- rooms and bath, garage
apartment; nouilng xurnlsned.
205 Nolan.

Business Property
SPACE now occupied '

by Bliss
Liquor store at 809 Runnels
Street will be for rent May 15.
CaU B. F. Robblns, Phone 1876.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

SEVEN-roo- m house; modern; well
located; Main street; a bargain.
Also; brick veneer. Several
farms, ranches,and acreage.C
E. Read. Phone 449.,

Farms& Ranches
HAVT3 sorne bargains in ranohes,

farms, houses, lots. 640 acres.215
cultivation; Improved; 40 ft to
water. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels,Phone107.

Business Property
ROUND TOP Cafe, 240O Bcurry

St; enjoying good business. A
bargain, if purchased at once.

. Leaving city reason for selling.
Bee Mrs. Zola Smith, Prop, i

Jolt Straightens Cross Eyes
BROADUS, Mont Harry

Brown found a cure for eye trou-

ble but he doesn't recommendit
He had been cross-eye-d for. 85

years, as result of an accident in
his youth. .Recently a .horse-kic-k

ed him in the face, breaking his
nose. A short Urns later his tyta
straightened..

Australia Stores Food
CANBERRA, Australia Against

the day when the war may fores
Australia onto "Iron rations," the
government Is purchasing. and
storing $15,500,000 worth of food
stuffs. All retailers will be asked
to store three months' supplies.

Fort Bragg to Have 66,000
FORT BRAGG, N. C The 66,-0- 00

men expected here by mid-
summer will bs three times the
22,000 volunteers North Carolina
furnished for service during the
Revolutionary War.

In a ar period Texas has
constructed 750 wayside parks
along Its stats highways.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:16 p. m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Ess(bound
8:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.

"0:35 m. 0:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
0:45 a. m. 0:65 a. m.
3:05 p. m.' 8:10 p. m.
7:15 p, m. . . 7:84 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a, m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:80 p. m.
7:63 ik m. i 8:00 pi.

Buses lowthboaad
3:M a. m. 7:15 m. m.
9:30 s, rn. 10:15 a. m.
4:89 p. m, 3:25 p. m.

10:86 p. m. 11:00 p. so.
Plans"Zsitbouad

6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m,
. Plane Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:30 p.'m.

MAJX, CLOSINGS
Esstbound

Train , 7;00.'m.
Truck ......10:40a. bo;
Plane 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

WestiOHa4
Train. 7:30 a. m.
Plans ...... 7:07 p. so,

Nortkbouad
Train ...... 8:45 p. m.
Truck ..,,.. 7:30 a, a,

Star, Rural RowUs-:- O0 a. bs.

kstiil

RANCH
LOAN
MONEY

30 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum nidg. '

' Phono 1550

.TRAVEL
Share xpensc All Points

,( Dally
"2 Mspsiines, Newspapers,

Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,etc
Traveler's Bureau

i S05 E. 3rd

- HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Tour Typewriter Store
j nmj jxi nuujj

Sales Rentals Supplies
115 Main .Phnne1640

JuXLER'S SinNE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mtb,, Incs Miller
"Look At Your Feet, Others

Do"

Jsssssssssssssssssssssssm

I DEPEND ON
MOTHER

AND

Cm
BARGAINS

Vast reduction on 1010 Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75o per .week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd 6t, Big Spring

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday.

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa,Texas

Story
Continued From Pago 4

the porch, his hands full of the
scatteredpapers.

"Ob. that one. I think that's a
nut one. It's lust off some ship. I
suppose they picked us up by a
freak wave."

Molly, sauntered on. Fan mes-
sageswere merely more things to
write down, as far as she was con-

cerned.
Eileen turned In the bright

moonlight and came slowly back
to whereJordan still stood, sorting
tho pile of flimsy papers from
scholastichabit Eileen always re
memberedhow tidy they were, how
straight and thin and neat he was
In his blue serge suit, how the
light shone on his glasses. She
knew she was going to say, by the
time she was close to him. There
wasnothing slssthatshecould say,

"It's no use, Jordan," she said.
"I'm sorry. I maybe I haven't

a,

Low Cost
"AUTOMOBILE "

ITNANCING
$5.00 Per Hundred on

New Cars

EUBANKS
. LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid. Tetepkew '

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Bstate

LOANS
See us for these low rasesI

5-1-5 Ycscr Loans
J1600-S20- t
820003000 5J4 r- -
$3000-8000- 0 1
$6000 or moro 4J496

v

(Real Estate loans wishia eMy
limit only minimum teess
$1500). ,

vf

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

FOR SALE
Two FrlgldalroEloctrk

Soft Drink Boxes
$30.00 each. v

ELROD'S .

U0 Runnels .
Out of the High Reni Dktrie '

"""SBSBBSSBBBSBIBSSBSSSBBB

General Contractors
and Builders

r '
. Nothing too largo or'

I

CaU 1355 and we win be glad
to call and estimatetoot JoK h

Prompt Servloe at -- all tones, ' '"

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS' '"

la.- - ici

Provides Clean-Wash- ed

Air! Air Conditioned! ltNo StaleAir.' X
.? m

P
r

played fair with you. But X eta's
marry you. Not now. Not ever. Z "'

I have to go on with the radio, t
He 'staredat her.
--But I thought-- , tf
"l know. I didn't mean to havs ,

:fi
you think, I told you X was . .
Jordan' you'll marry somebody

T am hnm.kWk',4.. that tonn't ww x 1

'any of the crazy things I want."
"Are you engaged somebody

elso?" ho demanded. He grippedthe
papers tight but be was taking
steadily.

'

to "

it

TtfO 'Then," iJordan said, "I sfaaat
give up hope. As long as It's merely J
that you want to go on here, and.,

are so wrappedup In all this boh--
sense of fan mall and microphone,
you'll come back to me. Ton leve
me, .whether you.know It or et
This "publicity bng that gets' so, ,
many people hasyou. But you havs
sense enough to get over It"

He' kissed her, there in the moon--
llirht She let Mm. remorsefully. He. .

mi anllrtlv wranir. Or virv auilf. l

MODEST MAIDENS
XTodemark RegisteredU. S. PateatOtflc

II MB I. EJ I II II.. MUUBI MW b

TO BE CONTINUED '
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GrapeJuice
PEANCl!

BUTTER

.Quart ,.......' 1C--

SYRUP

6 lb.

. ARKANSAS - ',;, .'

Strawberries
2 quarts 23c

Fresh VJt ...
Corn on the cob 2 5C

Lemonsdoz. 12c
Apples doz. 10c
WashedRusset

Spuds lbs 15c
No. 300 Blarshall Seal

of

SPAGHETTI

to

1 lb.

2

No. 3 Marshall Seal 1 Can Admiration

No. 1

18 o. Can 11 oz. Heinz

EVERLITE
12 lbs.

Iibby's'

IS Kinds u Cans luC
Embassy Drip or Regular ,

COFFEE 1
No. 1 Can Llbby's Tomato

JUICE
Carroll'sFilled

Blend

Pure

Can

24

Bar
l !

i

U. S. FedBeef "'

A Seller

Kraft'

IMft

484bs.

OC

From

2

TISSUES

Box 500 ....

MILK or
Plggly Wiggly Special

TEA

BIndless, Morrell's

Ftdschmann's

,KARO,

37c

ears

io

FLOUR

lb.

Inspected

lb.

qt
POND'S

19c 10 oz.
.

FISH
Red Perch--

I--f

Mackerel Lb.""Frozen Boneless Ready Cook
" , ,

Kraft's Chccso

Spreads9 15c
Horshcy's

COCOA
No. MarshallSeal

SPINACH

Aortd

' In Rich
Tomato Sauce
And Well-Age- d Cheese

15c

lb.

BEETS 10 COFFEE
.1000 Sheet Bolls Can, Alert

SCOTTISSUE 2 for 15c DOG FOOD 5c
TTnt

BAKED BEANS 12c CATSUP 19c
2 pkgs CORN 2 pkgs

49c

BABY FOOD

29c

Lean

lbs. 85c
PALMOLTVE

SOAP

A
i Red. Box

Box

3
2-- ,ar9e 4

lb.

Bran
Skinner's

9c

Fresh Ground

SLICED

for 20c

lb Package IXC

lb

lb
Philadelphia

22c
CORNED

Llbby's

4 lb.

9 ox. Jar

9c

WHEATIES

Raisin

17c

12c

PINTO

Bag
LTEByS

MUSTARD

. .Llbby's
APPLE

26 oz. Jar

10c

17c
Llbby's

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

"CNo. 14 Can

Snowdrift

PaU 5ZC

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

Roast Short Rib 11c

Sliced Bacon

Veal Steaks

CHEESE box,

Halibut

$13$:

SUPER

small

Veal

BEEF HASH

fSO

25c

25c KIX 25c

23c
23c

48c

VbgbOC

SUDS

Can

Loaf

BEANS

BUTTER

lb. 12Jc
FeaturedBy Swift's

PremiumBacon 31c
.First Outs

Pork Chops lb.. 19c
No Waste

Rolled Roast lb. 21c
Cream

31b.

YEAST 2 cakes 5 CHEESE 2 pkgs. 13c

Ground Steak Tips 21d LuncH Meats lb. 21c
DRESSEDMILK FED FRYERS HENS FANCY HEAVY BEEF

12c

19c

Request

lb.

-- RITZ-
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"They Weiit
To War"

I VBIft TODAY
ONLY

"Escape

To Glory"
Pat O'Brien

ConstanceBennett

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"Bloiylie

Plays Cupid"
Penny Singleton

Arthur Lake
Larry Simms

Reinforcements
ReachSingapore

SINGAPORE, May IB UP) Sev
eral thousand British ' fighting
men soldiers, sailors and fliers
disembarkedfrom a transport to-

day while1 freighters were unload-
ing heavy cargoes of war supplies
from the United States.

The reinforcementsof men from
the united kingdom and supplies
'from the United States added to
the steadily '("rowing strength of
Britain's Bar Eastern defenses.

The new arrivals from the home-
land, representingevery branch of
the empire's fighting services,
were sped to' depots and garrison
points to ,Joln other British, Aus-
tralian and Indian units already
guarding this south Asian strong--
.hold.

Members of a Chinese 'military
mission nearlng the end of a two-wee- k'

tour of Malaya, during which
they saw British defense, prepara-
tions and conferredwith" military
chiefs, witnessed today's debarkat-
ion., -

L

Authorities would not comment
on the significanceof the Chinese

(
representatives'visit, but- - a com-
munique said "matters of mutual
interest" were discussed. -

1 Or 5 Same
Price v

-- I r --

- 4--
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11
Or Nlgkt

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PECONEJ109

Day

FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Pliia
Fox News "Baro Facts"
Frcddlo Martin's Orchestra

WPA To Observe
SpecialJDay '

COLORADO CITT. May, 15. (Soli
Observance of "1 AmAn Anioflcan"
day la planned at Colorado City
through a Bunday ottemoon pro-gra- m

sponsored hy the community
service nrocram of Uib' WnrU .Trn.
Jecta administration. - i

The program.wlll be.held in tho
Junior high, school auditorium be-
ginning at 3:30 Sunday afternoon
and ending aMrtO. Truett Barber,
district attorney, and Mrs. A. I
Whlnkev 'will bfl the TirlnrlnM
speakers, each making a

talk.
Numbers will bo given by the

junior high school choral club with
Airs. JunnaTf. fnllr V1lAti. iir
Polk will also lead a sing-son-g of
pamono numDers.

f

AUSTIN. MaV IB. IS fWnrnnr
W. Lee O'Daniel foday, faced the
jjiuapcui. ui taking, nair a war or
none at all on .one of his most
cherished recommendntlnnn tn
legislature.

On his deskfor Annrnvnl m v.tn
"lay a bill which would strip him of
ine power or cnoosmg a state au-
ditor and endow & Joint legislative
committeewith that function.

O'Daniel, this' session and last,
asked the lawmakers to make a
double change. He wanted the leg-
islature to 'take over appointment
of an auditor, but also asked that
the governor be .empowered to
namea budgetdirector, taking that
job from the board of control.

Bills to that effect were intro-
ducedbut in the course of commit-
tee and floor action the portion
permitting O'Daniel to name a
budget director was discarded." '"

Adoption of a conference 'com-
mittee report by the'eenaWyester-
day routed the bill to the governor,
the house havlner atrarovedn it imu
viously.

Chances dimmed, somewhat for.
approval In the ironing session
of a bill which, It .was estimated,
would' slash state revenues from
$i00,000 to $9,000,000 annually, a
move opponents asserted would
undo much of the legislature's"
efforts to boost Income by re-
cently enactinga $23,000,000.om-
nibus tax law.

By a paper-thin- - margin of
votes, the lower' chamber' sent
back to a .committee a senate-approv-

bill donating to coun-
ties one-ha-lf of state property
taxesfor five years.The commit-
tee was Instructed to report the
measurenot later, than Monday
at 10 a. m.
Prononentii nnntenrieA tttn Yitll

becauseof lateness"of .the session,
had been shunted to oblivion.
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Mary Churchill
Wfll Wed Soon

LONDON. May 15 (m The
Dally Sketch published photo-
graphs todayof" Lord Duncanneni

son or tno sari o;
Bcssborough, and Mary
Churchill, Prime Minister' Church-
ill's youngest' daughter,.under the
caption "Premier Daughter Kn
Baled." The Enrl of TUmWnnrrli
Is a former governor-gener- of
Canada.

Arrangements,havo been made
to ar.liriuhcA thn AntrnirAnVanf, mm.
sfurc.es said, but the caption was,
described authoritatively as "'a
llltlo premature."

Lord Duncnnnnn. whn la n rnn.
talr. and an p to Lieut.
uenerai A. a. I McNaughton,
general officer commanding the
Canadian eortM. dnellnnrf in mnlt
any statement. ,

Lord Duncannon and Miss
Churchill havo been friends

'

for
&Oma tlma. RhA hnn 'haan Antra, A

In war worJt and. recently'delivered
" ii.ot juuiiu uuurcBs, an appeal
xor. support or tho war savings
campaign. Her-debu- scheduled
for' this year, --was "cancelled be-
cause of tho war.

Lone Wolf Power
Lines Are Staked'

COLORADO CITY, May 15. (Spl)
Approximately onehalf of the 80
miles of additional rural'electrifica-
tion lines to be constructedby the
Lone Wolf Electric, Cooperative,
Inc., of Colorado City has been
staked,It' was announcedthis week
by C. r" Griffin, project superin-
tendent,

The staking Is being deneby en-
gineers of the Midwestern Engi-
neering & Construction company
of Tulsa, Okla. Plans and speci-
fications will be drawn up In the
near future.

Tough DecisionConfronts
Governor On Auditor Issue

Although the househasnot acted,
the senate accepteda conference
committee report on a bill remit-
ting Intereston delinquentproperty
taxes Daid bv Nov. 1. A nix not--

cent tax would be levied on the
tardy payments.

Urging reductions in the depart-
mental and educationappropriation
bills, Rep. Sam Hanna,of Dallas,
asserting "somebody's got to' pro-
tect the taxpayer," questioned how
many members voting .againsthis
proposal had wives or other rela-
tives on tho state payroll.
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They're Newl They're Colorful! Thatfs

what you'll say about ,our play shoes.

They're- la beautiful color combinations,

original style creations , . . the kinds

that are so much'fun to weari If a easy

to choose your stylo from tho complete)

collection you'll find at J.&K, Shoo

Store,

$ 1 98
and

298

CtEAN-U- P "?
and

PAINT-U- P

''
Sale Price

On
4 Ilr. Glass Enamel ,

All Colors '

Ql 89c Pt. .50c
V2 Pts. ..;.....30c
1-- 4 Pts 21c

THORP
PAINT STORE'

A Homo Owrtcd Storo

Courtney School
Winds Up Tear

STANTON, May IB. fSpl.) End- -'

activities aro underwayat
Cdurtney school.

The junior-senio-r banquet was y
held Friday night, with an' early
westerntheme prevailing. Final ex
aminationswill bo held May 22,and
23, with tho senior class baccalau-- ,t
reate setSunday, May 25. Oh' Mon-
day night following the seventh
grade graduate-an- fifth and sixth
grade program will be. held, and
senior commencement is set Tues--
day night, May 27, to officially
close tho year.

Race Horse AJax Sold
MELBOURNE, Australia AJax

ago with $139,000 worth of stakes
to .his credit and ranking fourth
on the list of great stake winners,
has been sold for stud purposes..
American competition was expect-
ed but he went to St. Albln's'- Stud
In New SouthWales for $21,125.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop ,

Expert Body and Motor
Service '

Wo Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

"Prompt Wrecker Service"'"
F; S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
t Phono 200 ' .400 East' 3rd

tEST PROGRAM
'LISTEN TO IT, VOTE ON

TOMORROW ONLY

PLAY
SHOES

J& K" SHOE STORE
Ha. Of PetersAll Leather ShsM

Bte Sprlax's Oaly Kxcluslve Shoe Stora '
Oa 3mm K. B. KlmtertW

1
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